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CATHOLIC CH R 01NICLE.
VOL. III.

P1R'OSELYTISM IN LTim WEST OF
IRELAND-.

LET'TER 'TE FIRST.

SpGcial Commisioner of the WEedkb1

2'elegraph.)
As ï. Ie nev reformantion" in the W\Test or Ire-

rand scms to engross a large shrare of publie atten-
tion at present-as the systemo f proselytisna appears
to be shrouded in a good deal of nystery-a detailed
accoutnt of whliat 1 iave î'tnessed, during a tour in
Cnnnemara, uey not et b unacceptable to lthe pumbic.
I hare travelled over those wild and remote, but in-
teresting districts, hiichr Bishop Pm nket and the
Chuînreh missionaries iave made the scerne of tiicir
erangelical labors. Upon close inquiry and minute
investigatioi, I am noiv enabled to lay before the
publhic the rise, progresis, and vorking of the entire
sysm of proselytisnmi in West Galwray'. I will hazard
io assertion--advance-no statement, iiricir I arm not
in] a position to shbtantiatt. I1 write froc ne vague
surnlise, but from iwhiat T iave seen and hmeard.

'Vhe present organisel mode of proselytismn dates
front the fammine Of 18-16, and the stbsequent fears
tf distress and destitution enablet! its propagators to
mature their plans andt conplete thir modusopemnd.
il the moost wretche lorcalities and inaccessible dis-
tricts, where the cheelk of youth, palel and shrivelled,
and the step of age, shrunic and tottered froin the
eiects of fammire- reiwhere labor was unemployed, and
relief impossible-in the deep recesses of the mnmoun-
tain, and along le wild and desolate sea-board of
tire Atlantic, where the famished wretchies crawludi
ta the shore, and ate (in thie langumage c oune ofI lie
inhabit ants) "the sea weed, and evar' crepng tmiii
along the beach; i iras theare,say, that the temptter
first man-de lis appearance, and, witih bribes of nal,
money, and clothes, soiht to seduçe the victns of
pestilence andir iriirre from thir' ancient faili. Ur.til
th churchi of thieir fathers ha- bee proenounced
" dainnahle and idolatrous"-until the so-calledI " er-
rors of R m iad nbeei renoimnced, and the tenets
of Protestantismi accepred-the relief iriwicix mmet
ibmir fanrnsLiig gaze lias cruelyi- thlieli. J cabmins

lonrg tia reads "Jumper sciools" have been estab-
isei. 'l'o eaci of these a hoiler is attached for

pplvig Indian meal stirabout o the pupils, tho are
fed like swinaeot o' smî:ll ivoodern troughis or plat-
ters. 'l'heyrrceive a larger supply atnd aetter
qualily oa rations thlan thire' wotld get in thaepoolr-
house, and the more dstitule receive, in addition to
irat is disitriburtei iii the sciool, a hall "pound of mieal
to bring to thmeir pices of abode. The feit aîults
;1r'e inhliced to attend ciur-ci, on Sudiays, by snal

otnaiitions of money, distributed immediately after
lhe conclusion of service. lie beg-gig-bx is sent
1undîi, triîch is ra ther I unrusutail thiinîg iini a Protest-
-r-ean, ad a collection midte from the respectable
porlio of thne ca-graztiîoil; and Ithirea uey thIlus
vealised is doled out to lIe mît iserable perveris in suims
<f two-pence, liree-pence, anid soietiîmes six-pence.
'ie distribution of fool and clothes in the nschools,

,mrd monrey in the chiircies, constitutes the principal
itens of bribery whih I iras able to discover be'ycnd
lcubt or question. To eaci of the schooisboth a

miaster and mistress are generailly atiacied. 'heir
salaries arnount to £36 and £26 respectively. TJ'here
are also one or two Scriptnure teachers, or Bible
readers, in connexion witi every sciool, and tiheir
business is to expounId hie wrd, explaie dificult pas-
sages, clear up controverted1 tests of Scripture, and,
above aIl iinigs, to point out " lrth errs" and "idola-
try" of Rome. Onu those Bible readars. also, de-
volves the task ioftraininog the "remrs," who ara
Paid according to tira numnber 'f persons they con
procure to listen to their instruction. TJe lowest
salary of those readers average cighlt shillings per
moanthi. irThey are n ierally selectetl from the elder
puîpils of hot sexes, a Il-they spreau tihemselves cver
the district in searchr of persons wrho iwill permit thern
to read in tieir piresence a verse or two of Scripture.
'l'ie naines of surchn parties are duly entered b> Ie
young "readers," who i ake a reture of then to
tieir Scripture teachers, and tiey are set dotn citier
as " converts," or approximnating to conversion ; and
tIre Il renders" are rewarded in proportion to the inum-
ber of bearers they can obtain. The ciurcl mis-
siOn has a district treasurer, whd pays the staff once
a month ; and if there be any agging in zeal, falling
Ofi in " faith," or any remîissness hiviatever in the
discharge of the appoinxted duties, the amount of re-
rmuneration is measured accordingly. The schools
are frequrentiy visited by laymen, io have a stake
in proselytisni, and they are also regularly inspectei
by the Protestant minister in whose living mthe selcool
is situated. -The education in ail the scihools whnich
I have visited is of the xmcst trretcied kind. The
Bibeir is tie soie cfass-book, and out of it they are
taeght to spxeli and read. The greater number of
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fite pupils cannot rend a word, und the more advanced. draw a true picture of tei imiserable applienIiice of Tie tencher interposed andi said that the boy iw;i
classes rend very badly. They arc quite ignorant of the nakel and faimin-stricke n creatures wiich lite ignorant of lie ieaing cf the wros reist
Englisi grammar and geography. I did not find one ti-aveller encouters along thoseis mountain ronds. Deist. The pupils in lhe class whiini exmnrr
pupil in ail tie sehools I inspected rimeo couild tel] me stated that " belief in ime cLord tChrist Jecrsrus" W:m
wiere Belfast iras situatel. Some said it ias in suLlf[icieiiit for salvation ; but tiey gave n re
England-othlers, that it ias the capital of Dublin, Dumring lime faimne of 1846 thme grouinork oml ereexcludedîirmilr
anti seera said-it ias eitier in Louti, Galway, or proseiytmm iwas laid m tir licdistrict f Ougiterard, its mens of salvation ? Thy were norat of t
Cork. They are principally instructed in tie con- cfe sent being at a place ame Glai, stu ruiles be- istence of thie tlir-ty-ilin articls o the Cirrc- C
troversial portions of the Scripture. an imbued with low Ongiterarl, on ti scores of Lough Corrib. On England, knew noti in f 1mrus rianism a
the most horrible idens of Roman Catholicism. The thle 18th of September 1 visited the proselytising peared lu ha sole> i P
schools are not furnisied wiliLth e ordinary requisites, schocil in Oirgiilerartl, anl foirud sixty c hildren pmre- aui ils ''cid olur'g tiiLal m i i) i n a a, mormorro'm

suci as raps, books, &c., and Bible instruction, the sent. The children were rt breakfast at the tiam, îmni lias lim usual r o.ls for ime rmxrmr-mach[mm'1.1
inculcation of hatred to the Roman Cathoic religion, and the tuacIer told mc that thie> ail got breakfast sirirot attached. hr tmeim tld e
appears to be the sole object of their founders. I every diy. 'ihere is a male and f Imle teacherat- -vere about one huntIdf",- 1"
observed that the children for the mcst part wera tached ta this school, but lhera seemdo t ba no I T roselytne imrnil ourItilt c o irast
very badly clolhed, and I found, on inquiry, that classification of tie sexes, as tirey vere all minrglem ùveformerlyog tLimamm ci. drus t.,

clothes were noiw partially withhield, in consequence together in ie school-roomn. 3 oily saw two maps, wee never overiburdened withl a lare amroumnr tel're-
of large numbers, whio iad formerly received food anti thmeir class-book was ha Bible. ruile taerW enever tromm Ir
and clothing, havino returned to the Cathmolic Church complained of tIre want of cther books and schooliÔceOF grodiLisa> w prta ]it!s :sutisfb I pinceicilgromubutirakt] iowud lalrc--ri tri mi Sumin
dTuring tire recent visitation of the Archbisiop of regnsils, but said riat the Chmreb ]issinary Su- natmra suchir t a m m e i b
Tuam. I was peculiarly struck rith the appearance ciety haid pronised imimu a suppyrlysiil 1xiiniexhibit.'heyari
of a large porridge-boiler, erected at one end of a the mnost aved class,wich consistd o boys ad pendmce iihich g'enrates rn incura ble ist -
scioolI house, whlrichl Iras been recrnly"llicensed"a s girls averaging about tweive years cf age, anti fon willmmver * afterprevents Illi reciuieitsrtheprosela
a church by Doctor Pluiket, whilst Ime pulpit stood them extrernely deficient in ever, tmig except mn rsin-ations from1beco iot or
-ver against it at the opposite end of the room.- controversial texts omScriptur.s a Srrs o socia, ad it is fere r at mar

After a calm,careful, and irnprejumdiced revie' fi the ture teacher parmanently attached la tis s , thmn vill return to thlir oli ursuits-at is 0
vihole systema, I have come to tie conclusion tirat, dihrose bisiness it is to explain Ime dispuied texis anii appropriatior of heir' neighbars prert·-whm t-
sc far from uiakingrgeod Protestants, it is nmerly diicult. pa to the cmilidren ; nd lie constru-t present srrrce of rlief im li ha-e :ensl Tis r
calcnlated to produce habits of idleness, dependence, tions of tis man supersede the irnterprecation of the th prevalenrt feeliig armom rime Ca1li ,mmi i ilearrred comnantatom's wtrim e ataedîti tirte DoumaIc iatit-utand hypocrisy-to generate infidelity, and icause its the district.
dupes to regard religion as a dring of on necessity version cf lime ibia. Tire sclm us raglary vmsted A t Bnak-ill, five miles fromt t)gitrard 1, 1o1

in mi next commrrunicatioenIvilhaiim , wo aise rin ate prsltisg scioni, in a smailil cabi, alt si diIît
district of Ougiterard, wihich is lie key to Conne- ime mtinds cf la chiidren r thir peciar rhgiaus fiarom the r'oatl. ''irei trme uimtlifi ce ili r'
mara, andI tie frst strongiold of "' *Jumperisu." 1 vies. As tie patrons cf tins school lay the great- sent, and ai' these live we irc tstnts ; r ot
wil -ive so-ne details of the ivorking of ti e system, st stress upoi tie teachming of thIe Scripture, veIy had ir Catholies, t were attracrel ro t i )
and atddICe facts whicli will enable tua public te form iother braaichof mlmucation i oirparatively neglected ; by tie meal of stimaboutr whriichiws givenmi thirermW ais
a just estinrate of its progr-ess and characer. Be- but it is lamentable to observe iow tira younrg iimdiis imntdmuemnmt ta attend. 'ihe schmias bu-n i
fore I bring the accomunt of m tour tan end, I a f trhose clhildren ara perverted on the mnost sacred Incenarly two years, and had a master wt11ethdf.T arni Ij istre ere
satisfied that the disclosures whuiclh I aam enabled to subjaets. \Vhcn I asked the teachar if thcr wera sar rof £ a-year, a Bible readir. amnd the i-ansmm la r>' o ici£2-]' a-y- amitil girrablit iblue rm.ami''. ril-hmnmmm.
mnake, and the agencies hadl recourse to, for the per- any Cathehe pumps m tira schol, a little irl, ahort staff of terilers. 'ie Bible vWs ti ulyn> readi
version of tie starving peasantry orf Connemara, tri-teen years cf ge, qmekly' said!. We are all book in tira shoal, ndxt thmb smîmi-of temnu at Rainait imclc:s."
ivbichi I shall be in a position to unmask, wili create Catmhis, but n R When ased ivera sixtei or seventeenyerars of a ier tirev r
such feelings in tire minds of the public at large, and te defume te distinction vimcirh sie iad drawn, sie totally ignorant of Ebnlishg na aahy -1ilai]'rgrîr-nmm.citirhisir gr'mr
niake even the Englisi contribtritoos taIre proelvtis- scemed abashed, and remxained silent uintil promitel arithmeric. 'lrey cod n n spael g-gt mo-

-- ~ OitiRainaimiiCatim -]t]t'dscorid ltoiteileuspellil rie uctmmrummm-
itgi fnsshriat froi futurecontact cfith a li tire mnutcstress, when sie sai, "oct0, Ro i'Cathio- est words; and whequasione on lme prorin o he
wichl is associited with suchantamouit of Iisery bs beh eethings tIat Cathrhes de, Bible2 thie>' were askad to c, rmihir'd a r
and desolition.> thoey do things tmat Caohs do niol ; the> behear amount of ignorance. One boy said thatu. iimr

OUGHTERARD DISTRICT that their citrc is built. on St. Peter, and sur, yo" was a son of Tsaac," thoagh a admmittki tht ihe reDknow, if it were built aiSt. 1'uter. it i'ould lue huilt iaro fatir' c i
SoCIA L CONDITION OF THE PEOPL.. on Satan, for St. Peter fal." Whenrm I aske-d mer uilt. lii r o ' ut empiesr a uday o imem

The ton of Oughterard is pleasant' situated on if sie called St. Peter Satan.sie iiusid and mde cde. who ir i-a - imirn mm kr' -n~ littt; 1111yîarr mmcv lmiir ali mi I(tr<ir ia iaClittle mountain river which fails into Jough Corrib, no rephy. As a proof ofL tie ciaritable and Christeian rea rr ma hee etirae ha-t n - c- tem
am short distance beloi tlime military barracks. It lies doctrine ilith imici the minds of tlime chiilren are etered,1J tinasres thany ere artin l o :r Ie
on lhe direct road from Gwanyh to Clifden, fourteen immbued, I may rem a that one o f tlme smartmrst of Itr edcIs me te irepr cnnneed fon te th.
miles fromn the former. Previcirs ta thie failure of lime boys told mein, tiat any on who uradied ottsiode of dro'u nsuences r: be -ppr irnmsth r
the potato crop, itî'as a tiriving finle town, and adI tire Protestant ciurcl wt-oild b daimned . The salarv briminas the arl mcrite a ammchw
the aoatage cf being Ie centre of an industritous of tie umaster is £30, and tihat of tlie moistress £26. as t by a im i tnd 31.poroe-h
and indepetlenit rural district. From Galay t u There are a number of " rea-s" atuciid1 t lis lii e t .Jan, aworg- being p-rr
Ougiterard the ground is roughi and comparatively schol. who recciv an averuge sa-lary each of aight rts"er r a s
Iuproducrive. On te l lefrt, a low ridge of f barren siliings per' motl. I met' a l y. aged aboit tlir- I ad daug-ter if sha eiohi abmad lir C humrc
mountamin siretcies in a noriherly district, hviist, on teaI years, proceedmg tla is s chool. E s:d rita Roame She usetd lu g a l'r ce at chrur
lie rigit, eiland sliopes down ta tie margin of E hirad been three years at tendmig it, and uinnog hIlat Smmed:ys, aruI lier diilier got clintiesmm11e11
Lugh Corrib, aind afcrds some excellet tillage andtiime le read no iouk except thie Bible. î<e coruble, S cioni.« SiretoilA rie t1Imt soe mi' tori11rainne v
grazmig. unmediately belmindi tie townthe mountarmrs not irrite. Ha toldn ie that ha Iatedi Papuists, be- and clothes whch had been promisa îwrre re-
present ail the ruged i'eatures of Connemarascene'ry. cause they twould not giva hmin r Bible or break-
'l'ie place nowr reninds ite of " liThe Deserted Vil- fast. le would go ici the Catholic sciool for bot Tlis torn ai h r a rab lai a
lage," rihere the bustle nd animation whici are sure Bible and bri-eaaici'st, but ie wouild ot go for he to te Cathdolie Churchimt
inditcations of progress ca no longer be observed.- Bible alone. There is a proselytising sceool in lime
The only employnent thaI thlie place affords is to be ccrm'se o erection ant Glengoul.inder tIre immîrnediate i STATE or- coIrrmo.rc Et'cerrwf'î'.
forund amongst the farmiers; but as agricultural ope- suiperintendence of George O'Flaerty, Eesq., f I paid a visit ta the national scIoo! o ughttramdo
ralions are carrried out horee on a very iimiited seule, Lernonfield, on wiose property it is situaatd. 'Tiere iwiichai operned in Marci 1851, throirgih the
and entirely suspended during the twinrter months, the is int a single Protestant in lie neiglhborihood, but it dufatigable exertion of thle Rev. Aîr. -erai
able-hodied laborers are forced te seek shelter and is feared that ir. O''Faherty, fcllowing thIe examupei C. C., whom is le patron. h'lei avarrge <laily
support in tie crowdmledt workhouse, wh'lich even noiw of more tlian one landed poprietor In Connemara, tendance at this school is ninety boys and sixtvgi
contains frive hundred and fifty inmiates, onyi' tira ofï inîtends to coerce his tenantry ta senti tieir children h'lue school is wrell smupplied with the niaessar req
whom ara Protestants. The greatest deslitltion t his school. h'lie poor people rake no secret cf' sites, andI le several classes whicl i examin'd wi:
prevails amongst the peasantry. 'Tiy are genrailly their apprehensicns on this point, but theyl decilara able to answer well in geograpiy andI Englis grami
lodged in rude huis, iiicin altrd not the slighest that thIe wiiill subit ta extermination soomer than inar. Inte girls' sehool inustr'ial and literai-v
protection a-airst the inelemency of the weatber.- sacrifice the souls of tieir children. It is currenty education are combimmed. Tihey are taugut sewintil
rSometimes re ma sec a cabin compesed ai sous rumored that Mr. O'Fiaerry intenis to becone a ilorering, initing, &c., the rai material being su;-
and stones, piled up against a bank of earth, writh parson. Another prosclytising landlord in Connemara plied by a Dublin bouse. It is a fiet, pIrhaps wrrila
ieatih or rushes for titci, and a fw boards fasteneid foued it convenient to adot lîithe sane course. recorclinrg, thrat Arcibisiop Wiately, one f tht
together to serve as a door. To look into one of Oin September 20th I visited the proselytising Comissmonrs 'of National Education, recently
those squalid abodes is enougi te sicken the cart of school of Glan, and foun fifi'ty children in attenidane. passed tircgih Oughl rard,and, altiougi he in.speref
any mai, no matter howr accustoned he may be to The only class-book. as in Ouglhterard,vas the Bible. tire proselytising schrool, lie never visitedf ti national
such scenes, or heio steeled to human sufl'ering.- iThis sclhool lias been establisied for tw-o years, and sciool, wrhichl colid lot have escapehl uis notice, as
There are exceptions, howrever, te tiis state of is under the Patronage ofi tie Rev. Captain Dallas. is a building whiclh attracts the attention of everv
things. as the farmers who ivere enabled to outlive Tie pupils get breakfiast every morning at the school, tourist tiait passes through the toir. 'There art-
the famine and retain tieir lioldings are ralier im- and the orphans receive an additional mci. Thera tiree Catholic schools in the parish--one atLain.
proved in circumnstances. With hie solitary excep- vere only si schiolars present iho could irite. I whicih ias an average attendance of 100 schoiars.
tion of A. O'Flaherty, Esq., M.P., the landlords of examined a class in the 22nd chapter of Ist Chroni- and one aut Glan, wit an attendanceof fty, tivetryl-
tfiis district do not recognise the principles of tenant eles, andt altinugi tire>' could scarcely read it, iey six of whom arereturnedI " converts." There isais
right. Ougiterard belongs ta the parisi of Kilcuni- wrere most expert in quoting cntroversial texts of a Catholie sciool at Colnamnuck, whixici contaiis
min. The rural portion comprises an area of 108,734 Scripture. They stated that tiey undersctod nothing fornty children; but this louse is totally inadequate fie
acres, and in 1841, it lad a population f 10,106, about an' other religion save that cf LIre Ourch of tre requirements of this district, which contains about
and 1,792 inhabited houses; but, from le general England and the Ciurci of Rome. They toldi me 200 children. Froin thie short timne throse schools
appearance of the country-unroofed iralls and le- they believed that Roman Catholics ivere idolators, have been in operation it is suprising to find the pro-
velled hoiuses meeting the eye in every direction-I and that they wtould not be saved "unless tirhey came ficiency which the prupils have made in reading, tvril-.
am sure tiat the population t'ofRIKilcumniin, whichi be- forth from darkness." One of thIe "lreaders" stated ing, and aritihmnctic ; but they labor under grent
longs to the barony of Moyeullen, scarcely numbers in reply to a question that an Atieist or a Deist difliculties, as they are not as yet placed in con-
5,000 souls at present. It would be impossible to rmght be, saved, but a Roman Catholic could not. nexion with te National Board of Education.
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not be saved vilitout being reconciied to that trure
Church, whiich I liaid abandconed fron motives of gain
and self-interest, I now thank God tha lie has restored
me to health, and in gratilude ta Hni, declare that I
will never again abanuion the lioly Catholic Churchl,
acd thlitai 1 hope to live and die in ils communion. I
also declare,it was I hvio inducedi y children (agairst
t fuir ul,) to become perverts, being promised land
:mrd other bribes, for hlieir advantage.

MARGARET ATIN, or NFE.LV·.
(Witness) JAMES COssen, P.L.G.

Oughterard. August, 1852.
I herebv declare and confess, that I left the Roman

:atholic Ciurch against the solemn convictions of mny
<niî conscience ; and I mnreover declare, that I wonld
not have continued a pervert, but for Ilie consant
eniptanions of temporal relief, or the promises of fu-

ltur aivancemeni, vhiclitn-arelîeid oeti lne, and I
am, salerni>' corrvirtced tliraitairs (%Yn-im1îtn) are
la-;t in cirot, roin similar inducemenrts.

Joins I'Grrr, late Bible reader and
teacher, Colleenamuck.

(Witness) MtcumrÀr. CeoaON.
h'lie above declaration has been signed b> several

elora, wose nanes arc ooi numerous for publication.

CATHOLI INTELLIGENCE,

'Tie Cathohie churchis of Dublin have this week
presented the most edifying proofs ofhe olden fidelity
,f tire [rish people to the fail iof Christ. Every
oie of the noble mctropolitan ciurches ias been
ciowded with devout and zealous worsiiippers ; and
lhe august ceremnonies whaicr have illustrated this

iy season irae attracted crowds o our dissenting
bretihn ta venierante, if notto believe. Everywhere
our prelates and clergy are greeted witht the advent
o the sacranents of Confirration and the Holy
Eucharist, of yoitîhfulr Christians, or the return of
.t-ray sheep to thIe fold of penane.-Tekgrap/,

SOLEMN OPE'NING FCt THtI JUBLEE.-Tlris
great event, fraugit ivitli idings of giadues, andi
laden vithi hope and consolation for every Catholic
Chritian hcart, was celebratei by the revered Arcir-
biàhop of Dublin, his clergy, and Iis ßock-, in the
Catiedral Ciurch ofa the Conception, Marlborough
streel, Drbin, on Friday, t mast., wvith all the so-
leirni pomp and gorgeous solemnity with which the
Cailrelic Chuercht ivolves tise celebration of the
higiîest and most revered nysteries of lier faith.-
Ca: /aic Standard.

Un Tuesday last the inpressive and interesting ce-
reniaiiy of the reception of two young ladies, and
tIre solein profession of one, took place attthe Con-
vent oi the Sisters of Mercy, Baggot street, Dub-
lia. lis Grace the Lord Archbishop of Dublin per-

SPREAD OF CATHOLICITY IN ULSTER.
(IFrom the Weekly 'Tdegraph Crrespondent.)

Cusiendall, Monday, Oct. 4.
On yesterday evening the mission wich for the

last forînigit hai been carried on in this place, iras
broughrt t a conclusion. This rnotantic locality-
comprinsrg tie parises of Cusitendall and Cusien-
dan, and knawon' by the name of the Glen, is ainost
entirely free froin Protestantiism; consequently Fa-
(lier Lockhart was euabled to apply ail thIe force of
his wonderful eloquence n thie inculcation of the ma-
ral duues of Cathoheis. 'l'he consequence was, that
not ouly the inhabtaitans ai this parisi (ock-ed toeiear
hiinît, but they came thronging la large bodies from
al the neighrborimg paribies. Tie people of Cush-
lak-e came i one mnatasa don froin their mountains,
and those ofi Clenravel were led over the nountains
by their own pashor, Falliter Connor, vhio led themr
back again, ihven they liad reasainedi for the requi-
site amgth of lime. And towards the conclusion tlie
inhabitants of the distant our:nties of Perri and T'-
rone began ta arrive. Indeed, se higlh did the en-
thsnrsiast rise, (Iat dring the concluding cerenony
on yesterday evening Ithe spacious church of Cushen-
dall ias unable to contain the nultitudes. They
hlierefore proceeded to the open air for the renova-

tion of the baptismal vois. Few more strikng
scenies have ever been vitnessed. Jut as tl iht
iras falliiirg down, Father Lockiart, taking his stand
on an elevated platforn, bet-ween the lRer. Mr.
Fitzsimnons and the Rev. Mr. Garlanl, asked, in his
clear rimgmig tones-" Do you raenounnce Satan ?"
and every' band raised the ligited candle, whtich
gleY ied throgih the thick foliirae of the trees, and
aparklced on the river, whrichr murmîured close b', and
rerealed the massive daîkness of the overiangincg
niouctains, and then very vûice cried out- t ' We
renounîce him." Andii ten, as the reverend father
expatiated on the ten precepts of Grod, tonies of la-
mentation weve lieadt amougst the dense crowd.-
Tien the croiwd separatediii impressions ivhici
iill never be removed. Thouigh the mission was
jdevotedi chaießy> le Cathoalics, yetI ils incita weara visu-
ble in the admission of a lar e number of Pr-ecats
ta conditional baptisin.

RuMoREa CoNRs1sî, oF THE -REr. Lin
IENRYi Iti.-To tihe.Edi or of tAe Catholic
Standard.-Sir- believe ihere is no doubt what-
ever of the recent reception of the Rev. Lord Henry
Kerr into the Catholic Churcir ait Clifhon. If so,
ougit not such a conversion to be known to the Ca-
tholic world ?-Yours obediently, A CArîcIa.
[(The fat of lite abive lias been already announrced
ia lhe Cathlic Standard.-Ed. C. S.]

Now, in titis case, lthere were no arrears due-not
one shiiing-as appears by the notice of distress under
the landlord's own hand. Tei irenit was due welive
hours wien ithe distress was mtade, and that act of
vengeance n'as rasorted to awithont even making a
previous demrand of the rernt. IVe place tlis case in
ils native deformity before Ile publia. We make no
comment-we traw- no conuisions-bt simply ask
shal this power b cntinuei in the hands of men
Who so wantonaly abuse it ?-'remans Journal.

EXTERMINATION OF FREEIIOLDERS AND
THEIR FAMILlES IN THE COUNTY CARLOW.

TO TaICEDuToR OF TifE DUBLIN VNrNG i-ast'r.
Crlow, September 13th, 1852.

Sir,-Mr. Robert White, of Ardristan, e'ector o
the counti Carlowr, an tce operty of Lord Downes,
iras allowed an abatement of 15 per cent. an his rent,
iu common witui the other tenants on the property.-
Previous ta ihue last election, the Agent, Arthur Fitz-
maurice, Esq., J. P., lthreatened teli tenantry unless
they voted as he diretied, to levy the rac-k-vent l Ithe
last penny'---o put on lthe screw, as the phrase goes.
This tihreat has not bean utteredi m vain. I lias beau
carried into execution to Ithe letter in thie case of M.
White. Before the e'ection, his receipts ian lthus: -

I Received from R. M. white, Esq.,cash. £-112s 8d;
abated £7 t7s. 6I., ai 15 per cent-total, £52 los. 2d.;
being half-a-year's rent due to lte Right lon. Lord
Dovnes."
Since the election-

" Received fromt Mr. Robert M. White, (lae is now
deprived of the esquire.) cash, £51 16s. 6î.; poor rate,
13s. 8d.--ttal, £52 ls. 2d.; half-a-year's rent due
as above»."

Mir. lite ias hlius paid le penay of £7 17s. 6d.
-the abatemeut ont half-a-year's reut-for Ixe privi-
leges of volirg ccorcdinlg lato isown convietions. low
mary more ponarlies te ruay bave t pay, or whelher
he is doomed o be dniven fiant house and home, by
the extortion of exorbitant rent, tiii arlone will tell.

Bryan Byrne, of lae Ridge, registered elector of Ithe
coul>' Carlow, ors the propeil iCoaf Colonel Bruen, M.

el, bein a tenant frotm yu.ar to ya, received notice
to qurt ne lit ofi Seplember, 18,. : mAl r rent and
arrears being paid up to Mari, otlirng as due when

lie decree for iis extermintaiin 'went forth. lie tas
been ordered to give up the land hiici he inherited
fora iis father; upon whiclh litey had built a dwel-
ling house and sitable ont-oflice.s, a cow-stable for
twenty-two coîs, &c., reiying ron the good fatith oflandlord, nhat as long as they paid rent liey would
noL be disturbed. It la unnaessary to atii, tlat Bryan
Bvrne's oflence iras thanta hevenntured to vote at the
last election as catscience directed.

Pat Lalor, of theRidge, elector of the couty Car-
low, and tenant of Colonel Briiuen, has also been noticed
the l1th i September, to quit his farm ; Upon wthich,
althought a tenant-at-wilil, e had built a Iwelling-liairse, and made other valuale improvements. No
vot ras e hneas dtuen-hart bliras told in his old age to leave

ant bone.

-UTHE TRUE WfTNES ÑÂND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

S- 'r E aFRELIGION. formed le cerenonies, assisted by the Rev. Dr. IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

A new rchapel is nearly finisied at Glan. It is Ford and the Rev. N r. Woods.-.bid-

ituated in a inost beautifiul locality, being built on a Tte Vnerable Bishop Blake, in the course of his LANbLORDISM IN THE KING'S COUNTY.

naIl hill, whichi overlooks Lough Corrib, wiiththe. jubilee "pastoral," addressed ta the Catlhoies of bis The King'a County was recently contested bk the

ark mounlains of Joyce's country loomring over the diocese, congratulates them upon the advent of ore Liberal party, ahd camried by a sweeping majanity
ake at a distance of four miles. This edifice lias auspicious times. Tite country, ie says, eistranquili; agamsi the land-cracy, notwithstandng ithe ternsm

een rect b the Re . Cavanagi, P. P., d iadd d the t f t xercised by bailiff, agents, landlords, and the whole
e red b lte e ,anabunantrvestlasg enerank and file cf te Crowbar Brigade. The ext-

ughiterard,whItose zealandpiety deserve the iighest people, and ail can now look farward .with consoling ran duaring teis eolecrin was ver great ; but it -as
ornmendation. anticipaions ta a brighter fiture. the excilement of earnest conviction and resolute ac-

Since the appointnent a te ler. Mr. Cavanagh, TTiz COLLEGE OF A.L HLLOwS.-Te Rigit lion on the side of the people, and when the battle was
o the parisi in whicl Oughrterard ia situated, very Reverend Dr. Salvado, Bishop of Perth, Australia, fonght and won, al was again quiet, andi greater good
ret imprevements have been effected i the religions has arrived at this college, for the purpose of adopt- humor prevailed after than before the contest. Not so,
adition of the inhabitants. le as been most ing Ecclesiastical students, and procuring Clergy- lowever, with the. Janidlord party. They returned t a

nLI . s C .r their homes not oily defeated, and angered, but re-rdeiatigable l his ihsion,rand mostsuccessr menfr s oe. e Rigit Rev. Prelate in- vengefu; and day aiter day sema act ai legalised op-
hecking tre pragrass ai prose)ytsm. Missioaries tends ta visit the Collegiale School of Moiunt Mel- pression co;vnces te peple af that county that the
rom the Society of St. Vincent de Paul visiledi lus leray, vhaich is now crowvded vith candidates for te bitterness of the contest is cherished and kept alive,
arisi in the carly part ofi lte sunmmter, and were the home and foreign inissions, in order to select saine of and that vengeance is certain to fall sooner or later on
eans of bringing back a nunber of the I" converts." ifs talented and virtous pupils for the mission ofi tiose who had the courage and the trut te stand by
[e lias establishei thîree male and tihre fenale Penth. Tise Shelool of Meleray is fast increasing pnrnetple and defy cercion.
liristian Doctrine Societies, in different divisions of1 in runbers and celebrity, and we trust Iris Lordsiip's We do not desire ta add ta the bitterness that exists

is parish. They are associated vit titiree oiher . l br uccessfu. Pr. Salvade is a by needlessly publishig every case of landilord pres-
ilgiaus sacietias, Iraaet in concert tI1lr"rSiad la sure Iat is brought under our noiice, or by holding up

niard,and belongs to ire Benedictine Order.- individuals as examples of a bad class where direct
tey regurlarly meet every Sunday, in tiheir respective Tablet. and unquestionable good is not certain ta floi from
lages, arnd impart rehigious mstruction to bath i On Sunday, 3rd inst., a sermon iras preacied in such a course. Yeti there are limes and circumstances

ouiig and old. By nians of smiall donations, hlIey the Catholicl chapel of Ballysbannon in aid of lte which compel a journalist, iow-evor untwilling he may
a beau enahed la establih a circulag librar fndsfor liquidating the deil. incrrred by the er c- be ta exalte class feelings, ta expose cliss injustice,
hich contains six iundred works on religious sub- . he and to point out cases of individual cruelty, in order
uts, and these are distributed iu fifty villages; but lion rse tas pp raead apelt>ih e a- h T ti ia rer rua> net o e perpetrate luthe iope that
regrret taIttIns librar>' la ual sufliceea for tiere e- discauirsa iras appropriate anti claquant. Thie drapaIe.teposare iihinaîfaliair.
rgrts a thisalir «iot seeret tev rewas completely filled, anJ a collection of uiipwards of iWe ask Ithe people of Englanid-wre askc ail inde-

ur axlements of a population herih is scattered over £100 raisei. Tir the evening lie Rev. gentleman pendent men-to read the sabjoined documents, and
extensive aelvarea. One iundred comimii nicantis agan prached tIo a crowded congregalion, and up- say is not a change in le lawv of landlord and tenant

rtards of £40 ias olletied. Tisa Rev. gentleman reluisite, when sthinhîlgs take place? At the re-
Sreinaiable festivals, there are upwards of hwo delivered a ecure an Manda>' anti Tuesday' cn- quiest of the tenant ire suppress the names of ail the
unmmd. Frari)ivîrat I1irave'eucr i fdlvrdalcueatModyadTedyee-'l
undeid. sais Iro w atI a ese ein ha Ou g td I ings. On cach eoccasin t the chapeli was filled.-Bal- partes. W e, lowever, pni from the original docu-

mt quite satisfied tIat proselytism5 is becom.gextinct lyshannon-2ed..men.se
tiat quarter, whici ias Iormnerily its great stront- ai.a ih ilior cf ti re Jurnal.
lid in% Connemnara. Thegera opinion is, that one We understand thle Rev. Doctor Cahill hias been 'arsVrnstown, October 1, 18"-:.
uI Carraa Lr atn pno s ia u irtritad lta Ainerica, fer tire porpasa ai eclîrinS S- wllféal ebiigcd b>' yîtrîgiving puhliil>'to
every one hudred is iot a sincere convert to P'ro- irecd ai meica, for t dupose on ectu r lta enclased documeus, vhict e o imselvae

alantism, and tait the momlent te system i bribery the state of Yiland, and thae a deputation of gen- You wißperceive by t distres thtli tire rant inl fell
ases tlhey ill abandon their new religion. Largo terien froi ithat country are ta wait on the Rev. tie cn the 29t h. Te landlord made no application
Mbiers are daily returning t the Catholic Church, gentiemani a few days for lth purrpae n trying ta fer the rent previous la his distress. I remitted him

ho had been induced te change thIeir religion Ifron indice iinu ta accept lie invitation and ta name tie the amount of his claimontu yesterdlay, iwhen I received
îllish noives. I could adduce nunerous instances, tune of lis departure.-ublnr Preenan lite enclosed note, also a note ta bis bailiff, a copy of
t, for my present purpose Ideeia the folloving WVe understand tat the Jesuits, who it wias liopedl nhich I enclose you annexed.

aainquite suflicientwouild have opened an acadeny in Limerick, have The tenant, as will be seen by the first letter, for-
August 22id, 1852. intinated ta tie Rigiit R1ev. Dr. Ryan tlia thseir ar- warded the ioney denanded, and received the fol-

, 'atriclk Sullivan, son of the late Michael Sul- rangeents will not perimit them ta do sa. I ias alowing characteristic reply :
n if Ougirterard, do solernurly declare, LiatI iabant- trhought tliat a branch cf tis illustrious order woiull Sir-I am in receipi of your letter containing half-
nedi le themani Catlic faithfriom noa conscienieous ihave been located at Bank-place. We believe it is notes for £28, and a P. 0. order for Ils. 3d. ; but you
otcsibtbeÉg puce thergt b mativs a Bie the intention ofi his lordship t ainvite a branch of tlie have nregleced o send nie keepeis' lfes. i caninotl
terest-being paid hive shiilhngis a month , as a B3ible r • Iemploy a mran withoaut paying hlimt ; you wvil], there--ader.1 Io also declare, in presence of witnesses, Vicentians ; ani n-e hape wrilla thit success t hicit fle a i rthe ire is yemve, tr
t I am sorry for this apastacy and 1 i volutairy saeshoulda ever attend the exertions of a prelate stho- if ot pone tis day there ll bte 2s. maore for o-mor-s reparation for lte scandal i h]ave given ta the Ru- roughaly devoted t tlie best interests of religion.- row.-Your's, very obedicnt .

un Calîholi ChrCire-tihe oily eparation i car maake Limerick Reporter. Oct. Ist, 1852.
ori the eve of my departure for Arrerica. I declare, SUDnEN DEATH OF A CvrHOiC CLERGYMA N.- l nhs note was enclosed c letter te lte bailla, ordar-
r', tat i am rt inved t imake thia declcraton by On Frida' evenr i1st anst., when the Rer. Mr.Grace ing hiat econtinue the distress, notritistanding tIre
y mt ef ers-I mae i eel fr my payet of the rent, uness e keepers' fe were
,;rll,. PATCK SULuIVAN, Bible-reader, whohad cometo"Mallow only thleday before, [or a iaid-the two shillings petr day for every day tie dis-

aged iruîeteen years. change of air, returned te is lodgmigs after a short tracs was or. Haro is the documenr :_
instriVe nt Javer, -louseholders. w-alk, he suddeniy dropped tead. 'Tite reverendi gen- jlemove tie distress which I made nIr. FrrzATrucCK thenani as parisi priest in the county Tipperary, sheep, on yesterday, if this is presented ta you this

Ougiterard, Sept. 15, 1852. iear Thurles. An inquest iras heild ; and, as it ap- day ; wieaver des se vill pay yon 2s, if niot, til after
T soleinîly declare, in presence of ay Cod and peared, deceased had been laboinng ender disease of this day yen n-II caicahitta2s. Ont cr>day lie dis-
tige, that I (beirng an irnmate of the vorkhiouse,) the eart, together withr an affection of Itier chest tress is on. Unless the sums are paid at the rate of
n rumy own free will, saut for the Rer. Mr. Cava- fl verdict returnied ias in accordance ill leevi-' s. each day, continue ta distress.-Yours, &c.

gh, Io receive me back into lIt Rouat Catiol -c- -c.-Cork,urci believin tt Ir wtas d îit d <th t k dnce.-or epoter. October 1t 1852.

Thdras Dowlin, o the Ridge, elector cfthcourity Carlnw, tenant of Colonel Bruen, holding, liko
others from year ta year, has been noticed te
His cattle were distrained last August for hlie Match
rentçand replevined by gi ving security for the paym 5eîthereof. H e, tao, therefore, may besaid ta owe r,
rent when he received notice ta quit. The offence iail these cases was that of voting contrary ta the laitd.lord's orders.

To these facis, when we add those stated in the Posof Tuesday last, what a terrifiu commentary 'they fur-nish upon the address of the Carlow Sentinel, as uotedin a iormer letter. The editor warned the eectorsthat if lhey voted against their landlord, "they ran arisk of beimg turned from their comfortable firesidesa
as paupers upon the world, ta be left without a house îo
shelter thent." To these unprotectedc electors, ta the
majority of Irishmen, the privileges of Ithe British
constitution are a mockery, a delusion, and a snare.
I bave Ithe honor ta be &c., &c., JAMES MApEn, P, p.

F. W. Conway, Esq.

PETITION AGAINST THIE RETURN oF MI?.
DUFFY.

The Tory papers announce lirat a petition lias been
iadged aganst the retur of Mr. Dufly for .New Ro,.
A cerrespandent of ite Nation says t-

" 1 believe the government are at the bottom of lita
business; at least one of iite eounsel of the Castle, ýqrm
Hayes, has been advising o the subject. Lamber
has little or nclthing lo do with the petition, and ia1ra
told has no hope in~it. They declare that your ddea
ration of your qualification was defective, and ihat the
rei-charge on whici ilais founded is erroneous rm serr
partin la r s.-"

The Naiton says--" We have known for soma tie
of titis petition. It rests its hope, if it have evena
shade of tope, on the supposed hostility of any Enliricommitite to Mr. Duffy. But its substaantial objecî i
ta plunder him by the cost of defending his seat. Thie
expense of an election comrniitee is descibed as an-
thing fron £100 a day 1£100 an hour.

"Neither the a]ieged grouands of objection, nor any
groun is whatever, esint i faut. Mr. Duffy's 'decia-
ration' iwas prepared by Mr. M'Mahon, M. P., wirit
tIe act of parliament before irin, anti it is as exact as
t vork of an accarnplislied and careful lany-er ougir

lias actually published a standard book an the law o
elections. The property is not oly ample, but lias a
%videmargin beyond the qualification. Thereis a loup-hole nowhere for objections. Our friends may lere-
fore be assured that the petion is rnerely a discredit-
able attenpt to aunoy and amerce Mr. .Duffy.

"A few of ihe ignorant Tories who rememnber the
old partizan connitees which used lo find accordingta their predisposilions, in itter cotiprnpt of evidence,
fancy tiis chance rnay sil give them a victory; butthe system has bee greatly nodified by Peel, anti
election coirnimnuecs are iow tolerably fair tribuials.
Petiions with no case have no chance.

SIREDwARn BLAKcNEv- TE iRrv. PETER CONwAy,
R.C.C.-The RomanCatlholic Chrurch ofiBal inrubelias,
as in so mai othier parts of Irelanrd, lately been maie
the Itheatre wherein smaie of her Majesty's "military
stripplings" have taken occasion ta display thir sec-
tariai feelings, eto the aioyance of the Clergy arnl
congregation, by orderimg the rien ont of churchi, dur-
ing the celebration ofMass on Sunlday. It is too hard
that the poor soldier, who sheds his blood frealy ir
defence of his country's righis and liberties, must be
exposed ta thisspecies of capricious dictation, irnlic
discharge of irs devotional duties. Evei nder Ithe
shadow of hlie sanctuary, lite poor 1risli Catholic rete-
ran, wlose face may be scarred with wounds, and
whose color is bronzed by the bnrmngiz sun iof tropical
climes, is not safe froi thnt bitter hstiiity to his ereed
which so characterises the etnmtityt cf England towards
the religion of ireland. Much credit is due t lire
iev. Mr. Corn ay for the promptitude lie displayed ii

rebuki g suc conduIt, an d aliing attention lo itlis
source of annoyance to himnseif, la the contgregationr,
and ta the Cathoie soldiers stationed at ailbucobe.
rte onerous and gratuitous services, rendered by rint
riirina the choiera limies ai Ille barrackes, slrouldi hart,
entitid the C ergy oi f allîrobe ta Iliesrespect o filix
offlcers in command iii that town, and sirouid havo
made thenm hesitate iii displaving any uinnecessary
and uncalled-ior precipitancy inbthe way of insult ta
them and the iiihabitants.'. As, however, froin the
evidence at the investigation before Ivlajor Borton, il
appears that Ensign Taylor's act is attributable ratier
to misconception, than any intentional design te annoy,
we trust the explanalioi wîl be accepsed as such b>
lie peopie ai iliiimrobe ; antd that the good feeling
which usually erxisted between the Cilergy and the
miitary of that ownlt wil heiccfortih be uinerrupted
by a recurrence, n natter haow unintentionial, O suCh
an unseemily di.sturbance of the soleni celebration of
Mass.- Tunm Herald.

A Bailinrobe correspondent ofI tie Tableti rites:-
1 I m happy te have to record Irai proselyîism, that

bareful plant, has never cast roots ii titis parish. The
agents of the powers of darkness have failed, thank
God, and signally faiiled in teir eRurts in this districi;
antd even in those renole fasinesses oi the west called
" Colonies," where the trafficekers in iuman soulsh ave
iabored s hard la corrupt tire youth and swindia itre
rsgi eneratian oit of their faith by offeringthe bribe
tu the starvirn hhiezthrtoo, 1 trust the days Of

rJuperisma" are nunbered. For now, even the
English dupes who ithey had so long iinbugge,
are begininaig te open their eyes, and see ithosesancî-
moitions.lg knaves l their truecoors"

The 2höôlei says:--" Once for ail te Churchi monc-
·poly mîust and ill ho put downt thoroughtly antd fer
ever ; and as to lthe fears preraendet laeh enterainred
ai a dominant Cathelic Establishment we hava a diffi-
cuit>in tonceivintg anty minci so weak as really anti
honîestiy ta etertains them. Nebndy thaita werave
hteard speak ou the suhj±ct w-isbas for a dominant Ca-
thalle Estabishmntî, even it it ivere, wichtiit i notm
possible to conceive soch_ -a îhring ini Irelandi. Bat no
fe-ar ai beimgeharged witht suca wisbas wil preverrt
the Cataiolics of titis island raid empire usinîg aIl thiîar
energias until sucecess crowns îtheir efforts te abate lthe
[monstrfirs anti unspeakcable nuisance whliait-apart
frein doutrinues anti creeds altozether--has madie anti
makos lte very' rame ai Established Chrcha stink ini
lthe nostrils ai lthe peopie.

Fire fiue liouses, known as Mantenotte Terrace, in
Cork, which were hbut a fe w years a at a cost ofl
10,0001., were soid by ancion tire allher day for 29,000L

A gentlemuan whot iatè!y had anr incomne ai £500
a-year rit the County Clarc, is nrow an lnmate af tire
Auxiliary Workhirause, Bohrerbuoy !

>--.. 1
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EFFECTS OF EMIGRATION ON IRELAND.

O e a t achiutaresiflt' papers rad at the British
AsOf&ltio'e meetinge la iselet, was one by Mr.
Locake,on Eetiraliot and its reparative agencies
10 Irean'> Mr. ocke, she-weil that the population
oi [reland ihad decreased between 1841 and 1851 by
1,659,330; and that the emigration during this period

a, nlted to 1,289,133-mîore titan three-fouilths.of the
,ieason. 1he argued fron the continued progress of
ciration, that in a few years Ireland could be de-
vp. ed of its' ricultural population. To counteract

his result, ha iescribed tirece reparative agencies:-
1. The general pragress of thie peuple, educational,
indostrial, and social ; 2. A -:ell-defined law of tenure,
warked out in the spirit of ils intention by the mutual
gcd feelings and good ceseof landlords and tenants;
3. The improvementc f the labaring-classes, including
ccttafers anul small farimers, whose profits or wages

avelbeen itithérlo insufficient for dcent maintenance.
The extent of the social and economie changes were

manifested by the stalistics of the sale of Encumbered
Estates. "Thenumiber of petlitions lodged for sale of
ectates, up to July 31st, is 2389. The number of ab-
solute orders for sale to saine date, 1714. TUe numtber

f conveyances, executed t August 9, is 2310. From
the first sale under the Aet, wiai look pice February
19, 1850, ta the end of July 1852, not quite two years
and a-half, 772 estates, or parts of estates, have been
sold in 4062 lots to 2355 purelînsers; so that the num-
ber of proprietors has been mare than trebled. The
quantityr o land tht as niready changed iands is

about 1,050,000 acres, or one-twentieth of the surface
of the Island; lte total area, exclusive of iatet,
aniounting, according to the Ordnance survey, lo 20,-
177,446 acres. Thev total proceeds of the sales is up-
raras of £7,000,000 ; and the amoaunt distributed, ii-

whobecane purchasers,2le3£4,248,708IlsId,orneariy
two'-thirds of the produce ofI lte sales; thus not only
realizing this enormous nmounit of capital, hitherto
locked up in barren mortgages or Chancery litigation,
bu'quickening ils circulation and facilitating its pro-
ductive re-investment in lte soil. The purchasers ai
in cnd under £2000 are twvo-tiirdsfthlie whole nuomber;
thus exhibiting the practiial tendtincily of the Aci
eablish an independent agricultural middl ciass,
which is so nueih wanted la Ireland. The girentest
iiiount of sales has been in Glvay, nearly £1,000,-

00; tUe least in Londonderry, only £7015. There
liav been ouly two purchases exceeding £100,000;
one in Galway, and one in Queenx's County. Englisl
and Scotch purchasrs have purchased in every county
inu reland, except Clare la Munster, Shigo in Con-
ntauugit, and Don, Armagh, Cavan, Fermanagh, and
Landonderr', in Ulster. The total amount invested
by Englishmen and Scotcmen as £1,10,126. ft
is a tact of considerable importance as affeciug ithe
improvement of the far West, that English and Scotch
purchasers, and tenant-farmers also, usually settle lu
groups. Tius, 60,000 acres of Sir R. O'DoinelPs
Mayo estate have been purchased by English capital-i
ists, led by Mr. Ashwortii, Author of the work en:itlel
'rite Saxon iniIreland Nowr a large portion of evenu

Achill and the north shores of Clei Bay are in the
possession cf Englishmen. Again, inGalvay, tanother
sciof Engish pîtrchtasars, Messrs. Tierney, Eastwood,
'almer, and Or-, are grouped o Ite shores of Balitna-
il B>ay, and a the Vaale f Kylemore. Large tracts

have been taken an ithe Marquis of Sligo's estate by
ECngolish and Scotch gentlemen.; and many Southern
landlords in tle w'est have also induced scilful and
enterprising agriculturists to settle an their lands, by
giviag long anid beneficial leases. Many tenant-
farimers, from the cuter side of the Chatnel, have
settiledi western counties xwithin the last th ree years."

la the discussion whicl ifollowed, the Encumubered
Estates Act was styled the greatest boon ever confer-
red upon Treland. Professar lancock mentioied an
estaite l Cavait whici had changed hanitIs two years
ago at a cost of £10,000 less than the averageoft Ite
mnortgage. It was bongit by the encumîaîbrancer-; Ue
had kept all the old tenants, assistiuag themr liberally
m van-luus ways; and the estale was now worth
£10,000 more than was given for il Iwo years ago.
Dr. Edgar told of the snccess of ai English faramr ii
Connemara; autd Mr. Ellis, of a grocer froii Hudders-
field, who had opented a shop in the wdilest part of
that district, and was doing a business of about £60 a-
veek. 'hie Earl of Mayo testified le lthe success of

the grocer, and the general imuprovemet of the West.

Ireland is hle only country in Ite w orld in whici
the national endowmlent for religiouis teaciig is ex-
ciusively devoted to maintain lite clergy of a hurch
Io which lte Vasi majority of tha people do not belonug.
The Scottish Establishment, since Ite recent seces-
slon of Free-Kirk men, boes not, vel believe, number
among ils adlierets a majority of the population ; but,
before that event, i undoubtedly could rest its claims
to be the establisihed church upon that natural, and, if
any establisitmnt is to be kept up, equitable basis.-
But the Irish anomal> dates centiries back, and has
been aggravated in ils exaspeittinig effents uponx thte
lemper of the people by insolence, tyranny, and
general bad treatment, c ithe part of the Imperial1
Government, or the minority who governed Ireland in 
its liane and lider ils protection. There can be little
Nonder that it has formed oie of the standing griev-
ances OfIrish maîlctent, , and eveni of Irish patriots.
-London Speclator.

Mn. J. C. DEratEc.-At a meeting of the Poor
Law Guardians of Limerick, last we ek, Mr. J. C.
Delmega attended, and was guarded to the board-

b-eauxb> tre 'plicemen ii tho tUeur sanulfixeci
bayoneîs.thile kosa terntel ypale and citanl eder
since te verdict of the Sixnilebriiga rjuty. On en-
enrng lte boardb-room Uc iwas corid ily greated b>'
sevraa of t e guxardians.-Lieric Paper.

DornuN, Oct. 4.--TUa bastremxnnofthec O'Conneilh
property' ini Keir>' was sold last weaek ni Trialec, undern
an ai-der ai lte Eucumberedi Etates Caurt. ßut twoa
Jets remaned la Uc sald, thte nta aggregate yearly vralue
of wxhich wvas abo'ut 2101. nd tUe sumi brougittby lte
sala iras .4,5201., tUa purcitasers being uconneotedl
w-ith the famnily'.

VALN-cxLENNEs LAcE.-The Ladies ai lta ielfast
Industrial Comnmittea have succeeded lu cpeuing
a new channel cf employment for famnaes by giving
listructioin luhle mantufacture ai Valiencnes lace.
They' tara br-ought over- fi-rm Belgium a teachar tUa-
rougly couvaersaut wih lic manufacture of .thisc
beatîiful and vsauabla fabrie antd n-a hava been in-
formel by tUa cecreary-> of lthe cammittee that already'
a very' excielient article hast beau produeed b>' girls of
tbe vriy poeresi ciass, under lUe superiatandanca of
thei- instructor.-Belfast paper.

KILKENNY, SEPT. 29.- On yesterday night, about 10
o'clock, a Very serious accident happened ta the
Venerable Bishop of the diocese, and ta the respected
Parish Priest of St. Canice in this City. His lordship
and his reverend friend were returning t town from
the residence of the Rev. M. Ieart, P. P., of Fresh-
lord, li thefRev. M. Gorman's car-le Bishop drivig.
The night was pieth dark, and very stormy. When
they reached Three Castles, a few miles from tovn,
the horse, whieh beloned to Father Gorman, shied
vebemently, and his lordship and his rev. companion
were bath flungg with great violence from the car. Hlis
lordship was precipitated into the road and his face
was somewhat cut, and is frame .greatly shaketi.
But ho escaped li safety iu comparison with Father
Gorman. Father Gorman was dashed vith great vio-
lence against the wall which bounds eue side of the
road-his hp and head were awfully cut, the whole of
his front teeth vere knocked out, and lie received, in
addition, a savere concussion of the brain. The
Bishop's servant ma, w iaroas riding a horsebaci,
behlirtd te car, iftimedliately procured assacand
hie lordship and FatGer ' rman were cenveycd ta a
neighboring farmer's bouse. Dr. Cane was frlîtwiîh
sent for, and set eut at eleven o'clock ta attend the
sufferers. The report of t e accident iaring roaciîd
ton, veral af te Caholic ciergy instantl îepaired
Io the scene of disaster. The Bishoip returned to town
last night. Father Gorman was carried in uthis morn-
ing on a litter, and remains at his residence in a very
precarions state.-KIlkenny Journal.

On 'tlesday the Earl of Limerick attcncied by in-
vitation at the Mechanis' Instituein tait city, where
lie was presented with an address by the Congregated
Trades, congratuilatory ani las arrival, and intention to
become a resident im Limerick. His lordship bas
presented a site for a Mechanices' Institute in Lime-
rick.

It is expected that the Galway gentry, assenbiled at
lthe great fairof Balinaslce,which commences tu-day,
Oct. 4, wxv adopt some.course for the improvement of
thxeir harbor, se as lu suit it for a packet station. It is
said that they are prepared to guarantee the repayment
of any amount of money thiat may be requirel for the
Surpose. The Limerick Chronile says:-" The Rev.

eter Daly, o aGalway, lias received a letter froin Eari
Derby, conveyimg is assurance that no annoincemeit
respecting the proceedings of ite committee appointed
ta inquire ito the merais of the varions ports as a
Tiansatlantic Paucet station,, had transpired by the
authority of the gover nment.

The Dublin hviolesale lieuses begiti to fee a de-
cided improvement in their trade, oving to the iii-
crcased demiandi for the country, the orders beimg
gencrally 1fr a better description of goods that liere-
tofore.

\We have been informed that considerable shipments
of potatoes have been made, during the last few
weeks, from Dublin to Now Ycrk and New Orleans.
A. highly respectable enîigration agency bouse in
Dublii ias shîipped 100 tors, by a single vessel, for
hie latter port, withî every prospect of realising a good
profit. The potaloes are packed in coveredl baskets
prepared for tlie purpose, and serve for ballast in ves-
sels taking oui emi graxnts.-2elegraph.

The exports of Waterford for the first week of Oc-
tober included 3,508 bales of bacon, 25 barrels of
park, 7,932 cxwts. of butter, 322 cwts. of lard, 12,487
barrels of oats, 92 barrels of barley, 1,800 cwts. of
flour, 795 owls.ofaoatmcal, 241 pigs, 364 cows, snidry
cases of fisli, paoltry, eggs, fruit, &c. h'lie imports cf
foreign grain corrprised for the past weck more than
ten îhousand quartersof Indian corn and foreign wheat.
The weekly importations of foreign grainî have cou-
siderably increased.

The Waterfoird customs port revenue is receding.
and that of Nev Ross advanciî-î£.

Waterford shi'pcd in one vessel last week 4,500
casks of buler o the London marktî.

Ail nccounts from the west of Ireland conenr i
representing the condition of liat district toe a steadily
improving.

There ins been more done inthe w-ay of rebuilding
and improvenont this summer l. Tralen, than for
several years past. Tlhanks 1o the influx of lourisîs.

Since 1814, the sums annally expecnded upon
Loughx Neagh drainage, amnountled o £114,748.

During the harvest able-bodied agricultural laborers
vere paid in soie districts ai lite rate of 3s. 6d. per
day, and in the county of Dublin laborers possessiog
a:y. degree of skill are scarce beyond alIl former ex-
peneence. Mr. Dargan, the eminent railway coutractor
is expeienin considerable irconvenience, lu con-
sequeîce of the diinculty of obtaiming hands, and
many of the men cmployed on the Dubin and Bray
line have givena notice ta qluit," niless they receie
an advance of wtages. Immense numbers of the
peasantry cf Clare, Limerick, Waterfard, andI Wexforui,
are preparing to leave the country, andi il unfortînately
happens liati mu ail these counties there is already a
grcat scarcity of liands.

The Clarc Journal thus mourns over the exodu s of
lte people:-"AII pariles amng nus are seemingly
turning hlieir faces to the far west-the home boeond
the deep. Old, niddleaged, and young are on the
move, leaving tei old country, where ltere seems to
be no hope, for the young, whUere hope isbudding with
tixe certainîy, in tlheir imagination, of bearing good1
fruit. It is really distressing ta conlemplate ilie
changes that a few years will effact in Old Ireland if.
the desire for leaving that xnw agitates the peoplej
shall continue. Before this perioi of the year utile
the present all idea of leaving for America was de-
ferred until 'Spriing retîirred ngain."'The season for1
emigration closed at the begminoig cf our harvest, and.
the people never thought of facing ithe wintry blast
befora the coming spring ;but now spring, sommer,
andi autumnu ara alike. Thie streets arc daily crowdedl
by families an the mare. fit seems te themt as IF thtey
hadl only' te traval a hundred miles, instead cf thxon-.
sands. And wvhy le this ? There ls nowr anc great
induocement lu addition la tuai wvhich before indoced
tUern, andi that is, thair people are tUera before them.
The old-remambered faces tUai disappeared a few
moenths since are wvaiting, with tUe biush af hope, toa
assist them 1o leap ashore on te laund ai ibeir adop-.
tion, ai-d ta sieep once more under flic samne rooaf ivith
son or. daughter, thai thîey nover hoped ta see an Ibis
side of tUe grave. This is now a great cause for ltae
long-continued stream o! emaigratio. Yesterday,.
neariy lUe enlire day, the street was crawded with
Cars, waiting for families ta comnplete tUei- arrange-
ments with the emigration agent. Thxey are gone, and
tUe numbere are sufficaient te leave a blank in tUe
parish where they resided, tUai will not be easiiy
filled."

MR. W. S. O'BnrEN.--The Freeman publishes an Two of the vrecked vessels of the Spanxish A rmada,
extract of a letter from Mr. O'Brien, in which Ue says: have been discovered, sunk eff the west coast of Done-
-" I am in good heakh, but my existence here is gai. An anchor bas been raised, and is o be sent tu
reary, flat, stale, and inprofitable-barren in regard tue British Museuni.

of pi eseit enjoyment still more barren lu regard of hope
for the future. Nevertheless I endure life viti ure- UNITED STATES.
pining patience, content to awvait for suche <hiaigesM Tb 'uiE ALBANY CàsaTHEDRA.-A correspaodent ai a
my destiny as the ipTogress of evenis' and the wîl of n -
Ccd may vvoveý nîiiorttg ýTpalier (hue speaiks cf ttc îiew Cal betral am

Godhmay evolve."t Albany:-" The magiiiieent caledral whihii has
TUe newr Fias crop is nor lu large spply in tUa been ome live years in ereeting; is fast appruaeliing

Ulster market, and the finer qualities arc in brisk de- lo completionr. Il is expected te be ready fer occua-
nand, it good( prices. Business coninues brisk- tion by lte comning Christmas. Il is oune ofIl le most
ample labor, fair wages, and cheap food, iay be set imuposing edifices in this State, if iot in the Unîio:n.
down as le chief features of the present condition of It li nio as large and i[massive as the French ciathetdral
the Ultonianîs. New houses in iBelfast stretai out atL ai Motreal, bu t its interiar displays muc greaUer
every extreinty. architectural oriameit anci grandeur. Ils cost will

The Eildysart guardians have resolved to reduce the average a million of dollars, cortributed, utiisinail
number of relieving officers tl two for both districts parcels, by the Ilish Cathlics, maini in the centrA.
of the union,, ene comprising 12,000 acres cf unin- weslern, ai iortierix sections of itis Siale. The
liabited mounxtain and bog. towers, whichi are t exteti t> ait immensec levation,

The Galway papers this week (October 9,) mention wili be completed durinug another seon; and, stand-
the death, in ilt city, of a venerable French laly, at itig up11g ionhigih ground, wvl bu the most proninent ol-
the age of 86. Madame Blieberg liad resided in joi Of attaction to strangers approaching It city
Ireladti for six-y years-aving flei front lier native fron every diracton."
country dunritg lite contvîulsions of tc firsi greant revo- Borr. Oct. 21.--Tue iou. .Daniel Webster uied
luîon v -ie, at the close of the last cetiiry, Ifilad at alarshiel, at twenty-two niinities to tiree o'clock
Europe with consternation. inl that traMi tiule Ma- lits Lormaiiîîg. ilis lasî hour was quiet aii cahli, an
dame Jlnmeberg wi-as sentenced Io ite gillotitie, an1 ha brealhel his last so eacefully that t was wi t L
sent, afier condemaoa , to a prisoni m Paris, from dificiy that the preeise otimentof chif s depari tirc

whith sie iwas nttexpectedly released by ane of those iwas ierceived. Upi lite sad announcement reaci-
sutitdei changes it Gtverinieit whichi, iii those lays, ing ilis city, minute guniis were firedl for three hitor,
shifted aunthority from party to party, as in a thientre. balls w-ere tolled, and sadniess and gloom pervadet ti.h
On lier liberation from prison, Madaxme Blumebere city. A special meeting o the~Courtcillias biiei
quiltd Frice and îook refuge in Ireland, evicre lier cal ctfor to-triorrow inrrîig, anii miiiSenget, Ctc

acccmplisimets and inellectual acqnirements pro- veyiig ithe sad intelligence, htave bec sent o Wasi-
acred hler repeaed engagements it ifainilies of the jnglun.
fit-si rank in ih kintgdoun. PNrcssv-AYTiS si iOTESTANT S-rtîewr lca .-

ST-rr or ia .ND lUwN Ei v DnK ArEs.- 'NG.--A disgrcefui sîene was etaclt in u ntrt-ri
Afier the partial astablishmtent cf Christiauity iii Ire- andI atIIte of ioiirn churlues yeerday tmîorniiing, wiici
land by Patrick, the foreigu rmîilitary expeditions oif for tUe credit of Rciester as a law% and Sabbatil o-
lt nuatves appear lu have beau discotiued. in theur srving citv, we trust niay never e repeatcd. Abot
sutbsequent visits to ollier counitries, they ara foutind ithe lour fer mornuing service, W. C. liiss passe.
carrving iwith thlem te liglîls rîtrai igiona cditi phililîse- itroughi sonie of the principal streets, ftollovud b iL
phy, inîstead if tUe devastating powers of iwar. Froin croed cf idle boys, hxvio iaci beel aluratied byhit
the fifhi to the eiigiti cenitiry. liîeland became the Lboislew-sness-iitg peaceable cit.eîts by heap-
teachier of Europe, and sait iforth îths ilustrius sages ing u n tim pprobriouis epithes, wicht wr-
whbose names illuiminatethe dark nighi il igniorane ts tild to by the vaga botnds in tL raitnaing
andi barlbarism. it was ai this periodtillait tlapectliar in, fi ont o places wiere liquor is sotd, to<eai mt
sivlecf art iwas cultivaied in lieland, lte sill resplend- hreats tf vgeance frt hieave aidil the law, Iron
eut specimeiis of whichil iave, of lite years, awakenieti seme of n-luft li e was answered by niost aboiniiabli-
Éie enithttsiasm aid convinced lth lejticisi of Entg- blhtsjisiph y-and il finally eiitered the third Presbyterin t
lish and conitinental paihcograpiers. A strong argi- Clu rci just as the clergyrnan, wo xvas a stranger it
Iient in favor of thc veracity of lte comilenporary ton-tu, liad fairly commîenc-edi l his disecourse. 'Thli eSi-
Irish ainalists is furisied by the acturacy wi lemtity of the sanctuary did not inspire with liat aw-
which itlitei- ave recorded i theiPs te st.- hiiim iidesecrated il, tha i ildid liose vgab on0s
Not ontiy do their accoulits accordl precisely with the wha 1ad followe him aimost iis portals, fer they
minute and laborious calculations of mtodern astroîto- dared nt Io en ler. le xwiîo did, howevet was it
mers, blt they have aiso rcgisered manV Of Ithese cilent, but interrupited the clergymatn anmd tithrew une
pienomeia whicii escaipd the researeces of the cele- Coigregation itoil excitemeit. Finually, wiei furthuer
rated maîithematiciants, StruykliIs, Ricciius, attUnFra - forbearance wî-ats tuseiess, ite t ruistees af tha chinreh

gason; attnwhi ciuded ean lth profound coîpiears verv prolerly ruse and ejectedl tUe iintriuder fromi thIei
of ' iart leverifler les dates. To suchian ei ilnence honse. Religion, lemperance, humainity an pI ce
îdid this Isiand atain during thiese ea-iy nges, for learni- alilca tiklitat the intirference of frientds, et- th
inîg, andc especialîy for profoînd knowedge of the IHoly arm of lteIe law, shtoul provett a reltitiun of scih
Scripîtires, that hier sciools wer itonged by foreig disgraccful proceedinlgs.-Rochester Union.
studets, wlo reived ag-atuitus intertitnmnct and I:cns Or CeII.-Under tis heaing thei N. O.
imsintiiol. ' So zealous and disinticrested a love oi htletin has the folowin -- "'rie inecrease of c:in;-
Icariing is,' says te pi-ejudicedi Ledwie 'u cparai- iin the City Of New Orleats withinlic the past year, com-
Icled in lie ninuals f xthe world. 'lhe principal Irish pared with previous years, is Iruly atonisinl, and
schools ithose limes wereithose of Armagh, Lisnore, Inust cause every tuoral, religitous and aw-abidig
and Mayo; thelatter, from hie irnber of Anglo-Saxon i rlueCt, piflly
scholrs who studied there, long retainedt neofie t itio f r cty in a year or t w.

gh co na Sorona-thia Yew pi of tce Saxonzt.- if the terrible progress in crime- ani that, toc, of th
Four euiihent ffreigners may be ire mruetioned as ruast abanidoned a~tnd detestable gradas-be not speedi-
having, amo sg a tsi of ioters, soiournied u ireland ly an Tciectualy checked. We have been going
at tiis period-Wilibrod, Aro ars in the las, year, at a frarfllyr-
introducei Christmiaiiyi itto Batavia, Vriesland, Iesi- xressive rate, ad ite d si scri a farfus yveryplialia, Agilbert, Biishop of Paris, Alhfred, King af te a a te awful a ccrion of the speed, which
Nortunmbriai Saxons, who wroe an Irisht poem on is sweepifg us onwards towards the timce when hie
the claie ofrelaîd ; atîd 'le bon rcy Dagobert,' whUc18 strepguson armaarg hrt t will be the law whten
quittedihlie monastery of Siane o govern Austrasia.- se rin wicaope th ii ad ita of, xriwhen
'lhe Angilo-Saxon Kingi Oswald studied for a time in t g ry-tandd assassi minay perform horrible decds
fraland, tunder the learnd Aidan, ta w n lie afer- with impuni y. Otr cil 'prison i full of individuu't'
vards gave itae ioly isle of Lindisarn. Immense charg-ed illt a!l manaer of crimiiinal offenices, man
nmbers ai Anglo-Stixuns wre instruted l lthe dce- te Jhst kiown o l te law -coGod an man 1Neai-

trinles of Ciristiaiîîy b-y this Ih iitsaint, itder ose iy a score of nien are there, confited oi a chargestif
direction ias foundedi te famons abbey of Melrose, ibruing hIleir iands in the blood of tlei- fellow crea-
whose I ruins grey,' foir-n te t theme cf the ' Lay of tr -ef murder ! Many a-e ai large, heldti had 'o

lite m Mis.'Ji a y a-i anisvar chtarges of tii orst der-ripticon. Sucilt a shie
Siscoutn Disco--uî.-As some conviets were ex- of things iras never knmvn in New Orleans bela.-

cavaling iii a ditch at Carlisle Fort, Cork Harbor, a it must baestopped. The tent liatid of hie law inzu
few days since, they discovered a number of 12-pounii- iunpiyingly crush those who disregard its mandhaics.
der bombshills abouti a dozect inches below lie isur- .Juslice ixust be appeased to lte fultest extent, or ele
face of the grouid, and close to lte twlis ah lte eatst our fair city, hitherto knuown-u, respectedi aid honoitrni,
agle of the fort. Oi examination by the car aig as the most orderly and lenst crininîal of .111y city î;

cficer,. Licutenant-Colonie Daveney, Ist Royais, tflu tie Uninii, will descei l, ithe hittmiliatig levai 0 t
sihelîs vere found to be loaded, but ihe conbustible New 'York, and ollier Noitiencities, where puhnisi-
natter iras mch injuredl by Joug exposure to the ment of crime mrely full-ws commission, and whbrn
lamp. From lie position in vich they were found, viilainîs are protected by the iegl guardians and c-ou-

bcimg pilei up lit ane heap, it asevidentt ihey were net servators of t litpence !" 'Te same progress i crin'
tlire by accident, but lio- many years ty have re- marks le other large cills of tihe Union, andu ava:t
maimed undiscovered it is impossible tuosay. grows apace in tose rural districts, viiich were iel-

Swtxeî.nxc ni-v Cs.e.-A nunfortunate Irish cattle therto cansidered to possesscomparalively a goodisham
denler, itamed M'Shante, from nxcar Dunîdalk, fal of social virtue. Th evil is becornig daily ruie
anaîîg thieves at Manchester on Tuîesclay night, on visible aid ruore appaling. lutwho tiiks Of sI--
his tîruFirnarom Lecs fair, near Wakelield, ant was gesting a remedy, or where is il to be found? 'l'h"
tricked onut of above £50 whîile playing at an Irish ciies of .Enrope, anl especially of liat part of il, which
game of cards known as " itwenty-fircs." He ]had by ils polit icutaîcdition, cal ls forth the crocodile tears
been al the fair selling horses, and had done so well and groans of our demagogues, are far ahead of us i
that ail his live stock had been exchtanged for liard thi respect.- U. S. Cathoic Miscellany.
cash, whic iwas ini his pocket whcn he arrived in " THE CONCLUSION ON THE WIOLE."
Manchester by hlie Lancashire id Yorkshire Railvay (&rm th ilsburgh Calhic.)
on Tuesday night en route for lite "gI-rean ise."-
About ten o'clock at nighit, hvliie walkimig lu the v'ici- From n monthliy report of a Protestant Board rin

Sinitv of Clappel-street, Salford, lhe wasaccosted by one Missions, ire extractI he subjoinied paragrapi on Ith
d. Bemdricdge whio got him to consent to make one tlaie of reigion, i.e., Protestantism. 'The conclu-

ln a gamne ai "itwentty fives," whiichx Uc Uad beau sion cf lthe whoîle" tias been arivedna at pretlty gene-.
chuallenged la play by came meni; anal whlen uhey lait, raliy, au ail sideas. Cathîolios came ta it long since,
ledl him awvay te thc Rainbon- publiio-huase la Salford, antd fi-ont the laments af tUeur joui-nais lin aIl quartai-s
a inoted resort of men pursuing aimost ever-y descrip- ai tUe country, it ls vriy plain the came conclusioan
lin of rognai-y. 'fiera they mol Richtard Denel>li as been extensvely foi-ceci oui the mindis of Proutet.-
anal othuers, andi commenced playlng carde, passing nls. One ef these danys lUe worldi wvii ho unanimous
thue niinht la thtat occuipation. 'fie resuit iras, tUat by upon tUe poea-
thbree ¯'cilock on Wednesday mnorning, the two-ad al "SrrS or RELacroN.-.The reports for lthe past
pluckedl tueur " pigean" completely, anti lUey then titi-e menthe, freom pastors andl i-nissionanas, ai-c va-
turned himu inta ltestreet, minus £53 0s nud savage ilas incita-acter, and exhtibit aUlUte ligts and shadles
au Uis loss. He bail i-eceiver! sundry hints from parties ai pastoral anti missionary' lifa. While saine, make
lu the room ltai ha iras being systematicaily robbed, known tUe preasece and paower ai Godi's Spirit, anti

Pbut stiii hue conutinced ta pInay, umil, having lest ail, Ue very erncauraging additians ta lUe chnrchos, others are
became wvioth wvith thoseo m hratle bad alled ta quite lte i-averse, and speak otfafrmality andl spirtual
chient him. 1-e gave ieformation to the police, w-ha dearth ! 7the conclusion, an hue 'whole, ùs, our' churc/h
apprehendad bath the men, and liane tUant nowir l an guishes J 'fli Board, whUile lut wouldi engage mai-c
custody, awaitmng the decisian cf lUe Salford borough tai-nanti>y l pr-ayerse, n-cuir arnestly entreat our -mi-
rnagistrates. On anae thfundi about 20 saveroigns. rasters and membae ta nitetogether le remaembering,
Both are welii known ta the police, anc as lthe " Kig ai a titi-na ai gi-nc, aur missionary' .field.. If lte
of the Cribis," or b>' sema sucht i-om de guerre, and! tUa tord drwelle not in our Zion, n-e carn anticipate no i-cal
aither as a claver haand at tha harse trick. prosperity' and happimess."
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4 THE TRUE WITNESS "AND CATHOLIC CH1RONCLE:

FO S A L E,der to satisfy the just demands of the Catholic people co-religionists tie same civil rights-the riglt of by rio means dispdéd by 'th reaŽi af.PopWî £on
)iAVTS ntai THEE DAYSI'S 1GH, on Mcsrs. OVER- of Ireland, and th T'VeckWey N'ews too hints at the having separate schools-which the Catho ie Bishop versy, ta whici, fron inclination, I devted a great part

AFTS at HRN EE DAY , taon Messrs. ER- ., the " rel demansfforohisspeople.f ny spaar nime. I hopèd that la a foreign collie,
E~NLU, GURNEY & Co., LON$ON, from - necessity of dabng something tta aay i igious d f . the warks cf t great omish ontroversialists af

UNE P'OUND WPWARDS, frud, tlie upshot O which may be, if allowed ta go We regret that re have not space ta lay tis do- Continent wouldihelp me out i my ditlicuties
o"on at the present rate much longer," that lLouis emnent cntire before omureaders, for it wel merits doubts continued for many years, but L ended b axo ENRY CIIAFMAN & Napoleon may have as many, if not more, friends their attention. Thîough emanaantng from a Protest- tribuiag thern to Satan. ivas not the temptati

onireal, Oct. 185. St. sacramait Street than Queen Victoria" inl Ireland ant, it contains not a word, not a sentiment with Satan ; it vas mny reason in revot> or, ta speak in i
- - - -- The news from the seat o war at the Cape oi which a Catholic would not agree; and ill would it more Christian manner, it was the working Of God'

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, Good o1-lpe is of little importance: there lias been becone the latter ta oppose, or ta refrain from as- Sj>i e iot spae reinonies or dis-
tle usual amognt of marching, and comtermarching, sisting, his Anglican. brother, li his praiseworthy at- alphasoai he Ramish Ciiuroh. Ta etil ave

n, and witlh te saime resuits as usual ; the Kairs go in tenpts ta eîmxancipate educalion from iIe vile yoke o chastity an se"f-de olare Ve pt hlm la e ja
At he Office, No.?, McGUl Slrcei. plundering, and Brilish troops and British colonists the State ; his civil rights are thesane as ours,neither the tonsure, rmiot orders,sub-eaonshipadecenai

r E R M s :look and feel nucihle mon iho cannot lîelp theam- mare nor less, and if wve have the riglît ta say, "%We ship, (the latter in 1847,) from M. Affre, Arehbis
T 'l'own'a Subscribuas.. $3 per annurn. silves. Sanie o the Cape papers mention tlat wii ihave separate schools for our children," so aMso of Paris, Ilie same who was aftertwards shlot inIe
'l'o Coîuntr' do. ..... $1 do. gold has beein discovered in the Waterkloof, the re- has Our separated brother ; it is the interest then as insurrection of June. I returned frorn Paris imme-

Poy6ble Half-Year'ly in Advanre. sidence of the Chie Macomox: if this be true, the ivell as the duty of Catholies ta makce common cause diately after the Revolution ofI February 1848, residud
Kafliir Chief wili soon be mode to clear out from the vitli the Anglicans in this imatter. for nearly three months in the College ai Blairs, wa.

A! romnnunications Io be addressed to he Edilor ofTiE " cij"ThIe meinoriai ofi Dr. StraChan commences by lay- there- ordaied by Dr. Kyle, antid immediately sent i>
- ktrirîs N)C-io.cCit.ii,: is ad taht onczsb a-sniperitn le UcRoman Catholies ai Giencatihri.TRtuE \leTNEss AND> C AîiLChwNî:, pos i. idispute between the Clurch and State in ing dorn the proposition, that it is of paranount im- doubs lore a annitilaled, but theytrobledn c' 

0 :Aonymous communications cun never be takreni Piedmont is becoming more seriois every day. Telic portance ta connect religion withî secular instruction, longer."
- cf State wvisies to coipel tih Ch rclh to recognise the and ¿tIhat the memîbers of thi State-Clhurch cannot At last, " by kceping bis èyes open, and au

civil marr'iage, and tao ge lier consent ta the substi- recogise or support any educational systemn iwiiehj his reason full play," he discovered die Roman CataL
TT S ion ai nasystoen, ai ismd concubinage for the does l otInake Christianity its basis, «land -a nwrlichli 1liin Chxur'clh, not ta be he true Clîurchi ai' Chris-T HlEi T RU E II T S S iioly Sacramnent of Matrimnoiy. Witlhout interi'erî- careful moral and religious training toes not form the that in lier bosomi no ordinary possibility oi salvati

&n)ing witIh the State's right to controlthe civil acci- most proinient, as it does the inost essential, por- existed -and that the true doctrine was laid down ir
C ATIHIOLTC CHR-IitONICLE. dents of iixarriage. the iiops o Piedmont have tioi." After disavoaing-all connection vith those Scripture, and professed b Pratestans--he ther

-- refuîsed l orecognxse hc civil contract as of itself who separate religion froua education-all synpathly fore abjured Romanism and taok kindlly ta Protest
MON1REAL, F1IDAY, OCT. 29, 1852. constititing nmarriage in the sense- of tie Chîurch; withi tihose rho, ln their profound ignorance of reli- antisin, looking forward ta employmcnt from itiey have aIso declared their intention ta exconînu- gion, spealk of " ilo-cssentials" la religionas if any " Irisl Mission Society" in Edinburgh. Sch is le

~EWS 'FILE--TEEK. inicale ail parties i-ho shal alnuiempt Io contract inar- part of God's revelation te man could bc "non-es- accont given by 21r. Forbes himself, ai lis i
NE Ws OF Ta W E riage iii a ianeri contrary to that prescribed by lle jseitial" te mai, tic neiorialist denounces the lotIs conversion, ii which h ' 1recognises hlie ine

ler M ajesy was expectedto leave BalmoralonChxurch, or who shall continue living in a state ofI " Coînmon Slcool" systemn, becausel in it there is Of God," but in wichli re fancy we can detect v'
h reurn [o te Sothi about the 12·h or 13th ist. cancubiange, and ta heal ie issue i lof tese iiiure no direct reerence ta man as an imxortal, guifty, plainly the hand of him who was a hiar ald a m

Tlie 13th of Nov'enber ismentioned as the day Ip- unions as ilegitinate for ail canionical purposes. This and redeeied being; but ail is secular and oxiOOs, derer from the beginuino, and thefather ofles.
oiu wichli time fueral of the Dukhe is ta take place. digniied conduat of Ithe clergy lias drawî down ipon because unsancficd;" because it " is silently but " Qujia nzndarC est, et pater U.-St. John

'he oning Ch-rouie/e annces that ut us due de- theuni inichi vituperation, and threats of' banishiient efctualy undermining every sacred and moral prin- 44.
4-lared initentîion of Sir Johiln Pakington, not te pro- andi confscation of ods. ciple. . . pronoting infidelity and socialism hlrough- By lis own sowiniig, lhexi quite a lad, Mr. Frbejmïc ta parlianient an;' nesura ta altei' the exslm î1ine-îc' irti/2c? atCt sC

Thia Steamers TWa singt-lon and Kiagara have outhe Province, and libecause it is a systm" in entertained doubts on transubstantiation, and other:ur-ranxgemnlts of thie Clergy PReserves la Canada.- arrived. The newis by telegraph is of little interest. iihxichl " hIe Bible is disregarded, and the chief pur- leading Roman- Catholic doctrines." Now, as
Lord Palmerston it is said is about ta take elice The Epirhasnot as yet beei forinally proclaiied. pose of God, the salvation of ainnkixnd. is altogether man can believe that ai wich " he entartains<ub

undr Lard Derb'. Tue Tzmes announccs t re- ignord." This is just iliat Catholics have been it follows, as a necessary consequence tiiat, fron is
t'n cf the Trince Albert, oune a ilhe -aessos io the STouTESCHOLIS31repeating for yeaurs in Ireand,and in Caniaoa,thoug- youth upwards, Mr. Forbes did not believe la, or
ArcicLxp;IieditinsentoutmsearflchlofgSiJn 7etr staniLout'urope,aandthoUnitedaStateso Ae, aund other words, that lie disbelieved, the doctrine of

Jrank'lia ; shxe brings no idings ai the long missi-ng We ae hlappy ta see by oun Protestant axchanges for repeating whlich they have been denounced as dis- " transubstanatiaon, and other leading Roman Cat
p'', and lhis iIl-fated crew, fren Uppr Canada, that the Caties af that sec- turbers of tUe public pence, as Papal aggressars and lie doctrines." These doulits increased as lie advacel'he triumplant progress of Louis Napoleon la tion oflie Province will not have ta figlht the battle Inish corspirators. Noa huoeoveru at ate chalice ofa yeans, and though ho attribted them ta Sati
the Suth of France is the topic wvhich chicly on- for fredomi of educatisingeadd.t eAnglicons, the' be- tley I we'e nt annlated"-tha is they c

es the attention ai the English pness. Witan ue Non-Cathohc sects thee are saune iha still re- gin te ind out lo iloatlisoie, lo' nosious,nare its con- ninued to exist. To the ceremonies and discipline o
a few vaeeks moîîxst proabmbly, cer'taiîxly beore the aend tain-imconsistenly ciouigh vitli tlcir Protestant or texts ;perhaps too, la time, ont friends willfind out, tue Roman Cathioli Church lue as 'lw a
Sof ie yar, Napoleon the III. will bc proclaimed Non-Catho]ic principles te be sure, but who dIc still that the Synod of Thurles was not se far rv'ong inI pose." 'ell then, with these amiable dispositio:s,.l-:mpeior by the almost inaimous voice of the-peo- retain-an attachmxent ta soie of the old doctrines condemninxg die Godless Colleges in Ireland, aJ that disbelieving lier leadig doctines, oppsed te ler
Ile and the arny, and ivîth tie restoration if aIe o Catholicity ; to the neibers aI these Protestant if an educational system, ii hiicb God is ignored, is cerenionis and discipline, this " most rank" -

nipire it is but natural ihat we shuild expect a sects, the "State"or "Godless system O axïbca-b for Protestants, it is notlikefy to prove a whit honorable man, sought and obtained admission into
r-turi ofI the Imperial policy, a policy of wiiich, tion appeasrs as objeclioiable, as it does ta Catihies; better for, or more acceptable to, Cathoires. the mitinisry of tbee'i ' Rom an Catholic Churchi: in thlehîatred ta England, because of her commercial great- with [lieum iherefore Cathohics tdili dowell ta mlite But Dr. Strachan has suil graver iaults t fmd face of that Clurch, belote God ancan he entere-

nss, andJ because of hier vast ifluence on due aflairs themiselves, and ulins heartily supporting the-' Non- i our Canadiai State-Schoolism. Even " tUe inta the most solemn engaeents lue dlc.
of tle Continent, iras ever (lie maost promninet Catiolic brethîren li thcir demand foi' fre e ducation, R gulation hich the frieds aiflte Scha ol A ct pro- tins rhich le d- t a t ec e

haracteristic. he mneimory o the disasters- ofi ill b entitled from tienm, to expect assistance m tend ta Le se admirably calculated ta satisfy the con- nies, and to practice the discipline ta irwicli "hle 'vas
Waterloo, oIfle orcupation of Paris by British Ileir day of trial. l rithe im-atluer of i'rce-Schools V. scientioua seruples is a iniseraible sinare and mock- aliways ap>osed." Tlhis is the statînt, nt afi samixa4xd- ioeign tnraops, and of the exile of the greant Statc-Schoolism, Catholics, and Anglicans cac, and cy . . most oîfesive and deisive,"andappears ta be Papish caluniator be it reemboed t ai Mir
Enperor, lias tended ta keep alive la- the besom of should, make conmon cause. d·ravn up " by persons wlo are asliaidiof religion. Forbes himself, wha himaself, as if iiinockery of i.h renclimuen this rancorous hatred of England, and ta Our readers well knowv wlia are le demxteands Of Under the mockery cf snch reg-uation tharo is no common sense ai uis readers, puts on record ii-

:herish an ardent desire of revenge- upon tIed haugihty the Catholis of Upper Canada m hIe matteuoi cdu guarauee at so much as the Lo-d's Frayer is ever dananing cnession aof lis awn inmy-of huis dupli-
l ni ders. IL is gnerally felt tat it is only by gra- cation, and whlat noble llorts have been made by lis har' Mi an- anc schoal- e Ily Bible aver rve- cit, bis laspîh emos sacrilege, and delibrate per-
iifying this, tlue dominant sentiment of the nation, by Lordship tle Bisliop of Toronto, ta enforce thxese ieutly introduced, or the children tauglht not ta- take ju'y ;-and this is the man ofi lomv we are told-piutiug himnself at the head of the greant national just and reasonable demands upon the attention of God's Hly name lu vain." Well, ail these defets " that he is mst frank"-and [bat-" na inpuaion
mîove'ment against La perfide Alion, that the future our Canadian ooverment. In the name of the Faili- ia ut "-Commn Schol" system Cathlis pitd au- Le found agaist hus eharacter 1" Why, b Is
Emperor anu hope long te retamî his influence over fui l of the diocese of oronto, ovenrlhiclh by the out, and denîoîunced laio ago, and were, thercore, own slhowing, the nan's whole lifehias been a pr'acti',Ie mids of tiheFrencl people. TheBiiisovern- grace of Cod, d the favo of the oy Aposto even by the shoing o a P esant p - cai-a sem ockey o Gd an lie-0Oa anoti-aven LiiConpopta-icaavenby-tlîo sixawîakzary3ofluepand urn-a lh a
ment seens ta be aoware of thie danger a ibieli the See, Mgr. de Charbonnellhas been placed as fectly justiFied in their denand for separate schools. the- Bishop who oirdained him-a lie te the ipoerealization of the amibitious projiects of Louis Napo- Bishop-his Lordshilp lias never ceased te demand . ie t i
leo ill expose the country, and are preparing ha freadom of education for the Catholics of Upper In conlusio , e flsyhe n i te-mial Ilbly Ghas. he asacaed psvto ah t te
lcet it; orders have been given ta fortify Ilhei Isl of Canada-freedom from thre soul-degrading yoke of talented memorialis, that the system of State-School..Ioly Ghost whose consecratedl servant and mimter

t- îsrn s about 'lIemeîost axions, thenmo-st dagradînanauJiUcproiessed iîuseli tealie ; acdtituiLs r)mxxýouxtaus barWight ah an expense o £60,000-, and te put the Stat-Sholisn-feem fi-rm tethîraldom of lie- -siaot th t ovose mostegrang and hpr e imsetoe ; ant hsmostrous har
oast defences i a proiper state of reipair. The resy and infdelity. le lias insisted upon tie riglit oppressive lyaanny tIh was ever attemnptd ta e anu hypocrite, wose every act, since le ias adnitted

bD oeduo ieic.OTîtl prto-i so-0 ta L>'Ordeu's, up ta duc pi-esemît day, lias beencite
Spectatorcquestions the prudence o the Royal-Faily the Catholic ninocrity in Upper Canada, ta be placed cedupongire m en. hat mlueeratio , ti en..e'Hol Ordes, t he p ta haseno
takng up tirt abode at Osborne, on account of its on the saine footing riih respect te education, as are [ Mingte mmd lane a·gi thconscauc, and delibaty fasea od ms hek uosth Proesiant

--rnaprotectedi condition. Theic French a their side the Protestant, or Noi-Catholic, minority in Lower
'une lot idle ; Ilue greatest activity prevails in teir Canada lie lias insisted uîpon thie righît of Catholies the help of Ged, shal na langer be taoeated-" l a agamsu whse e-haracter "n imputation eau ba
dock-yards, and we ared every day of. formidable if they' are compelled ta pay for schools, te have' colony ai British subjects. found.

Dr. Str'achac nuîigluu have iustenced rIe iîruits ai Wo impute net filsehuoad ta Mnr. Forbes, beauisc
:lditions t their Steamu Marine,in armn ofi the service schools ta iviichl Catholic parents cean conscientiously r Ctrass duchatn as haeisted th fIrisa of ue simputenotfalelion topiio s, becau use
whichm tle French have brouiglt ta the ighuest state send their children-schools wliere these chiilrea ai codxss aeducatn da; mai'cilsation, th i e het [ chuies O rdina gious omn, ou'ecauseti su
îfiemriciency,but whicha has litherto been most shame- siall not have their fnith and morals undermined by fUnite, tan raiid decay tf man by theo qe lia s O hund, [o fanit
fmliy neglected in England. It is no use attempting evil teachiuug, and evil exaimple : lue lias insistedti upon loi Sttes. W e wdl supply the want by the foi- he has found, reasons for-leavithe Catholic Church,
la disguise the fact; the British iwar steamers have threlue rigt o Catholics to have te schools ta whici nkg cxtract froa the . Y. Tr-ibune: e charge a- with falsehood, baecauhese, cdisbelievingSmveTF.-SCIIîaaaisax IN 1IlE Uuçxmo S-uA'rrs.-" rusbsatailnd[u turlcdu oaaii.most instances turned out iniserable failures,.and thy' are comapelled te contribute, entirehy under hsre-roasi Fia -ras UNk hasuci:.-l Causa ntiattn, pnd ta O dination
ire luave searce any vessels f t t compete with those Catholic control and direction, and furnished- with Froem ahi anieris coue accais aok liore- n-st Brutalt h hca:e dacreys? apaseviou to ie careuxoniesoan-
which, at a few lours' notice, te French government Caholic teachers, and Catholic books of instruction: Moxmleqs-Raps, ant aobbnties."fhu i be discipline -luesoaoemd, pubic> ceadmo ia-

catild send out against us t se reat is the inferiority he lias assered, in flaet, thcat the civil riglhts of rapaIee disen- toely, ulclyuand di-
of the British Steam Marine lu this respect, that it Catholies in Upper Canada are just as good as the rateypessto ee eains auJ dis -
us nore thon- doubtful whether even the- skiLl of a civil righis of N-on-Catholies in Lower Canada, and PIIES'i'LY CONVERSIONS .behexed-to aref aeremonies and dpn to
Nelson, or the buill-dog courage andsuperior seainan- lhas denounced t iimpertinent tyranny and grievous We read in te Montreal Wilness an extract sthengh ah' tas hyig )Oose," atn on

fIhip of the English sailor, would, suice in case of a injustice of State-Schuoolismn, whxicl gives ta au froua he Bulwark; givinig an account of the couver- tainad, tdissionlie ma'ofOIronsh thie aoxan
war. ta iaintain our naval suprîneacy, or to prevent eniny af Catlholicity-to a Methodist forsooth !!- sion to Protestantisi of a Priat in Glasgow-the Cxtlolic Cun bmi Hol O ra thuon
tle sceptre of the seas froin passing into the lands o thie slighitest voice a contrailin the education of; Rev..Jauns Fores-" a an in due 1rin e ai lfe su1 disbei iure cas, hil aesta thugh
'iur Gahie rivais. A correspondent ai ti Tincs Cahiiolic children. Althouglh in se doing his Lord- and most fraink and energaJ etic." For a vonder, "o mua ci menies ang hse dscipe, i- opo ro-

gtg from Cherbourg, gives an accounit of the ship lias asked for bis people nothing but what thuey imputation can be found against his character," that ereesd ta t hat dcbline, te pubclyhpro-
latunch of one of thase sea monsters on the 21st ilt. arc entitled ta as freen--ahhuigh he has done is-he lias not, like Achilli, beca Convicc af ess e sa uto ea-ic te ches ta practice, cereunonies an-
This splendid screw-steamer called lue Austerl-tz, ntthing but opposg a inost galling, amoàst insuting b estiality--nr ihe a ru.urde rb ea lch- 's dslne t-mduche to raclic es a d

-aries 100 guns of leavy calibre; on hir lower and tyranny, wichi, by. brute force, a strong ijority profana mountebanîk liLe Gavazz-nor a Ii- nserp ie to i heis yin y oposed-and
muiec1ks 80, xand 20 on hler quater-deck a fore- seeks ta impoxse uxpon a weak minoriti, still hi an- lir a drunukard, nor n lasci'ious Satr-ike tue uon te stregth of this lyn g rsef sai' reived,

castle. I-et uppxer deck-, whuichi is flush for'e and aft, duct Uns beau sevorely comnmented upon anti de- nuua- ati oflu roee cneu teyae- tan .conaerxdted to heis'aow aie the dsa'a wh iws
us 243 feet bu Iength ; lier angines, wvhiech are placed nnunced by'- the advoacates. af S-ta[e-Schoeolism: lue te II>'y Nan-Cîholie etbx hais a "ms stako aitc teRo teromancle ofr the Sdutiesd ofaPriest
so lowr as ta bie ont oa i [rueach of' shuot, ai-e ai' 500 lihas been represented as a hxaughîty, ambitions Prelate, and a moast huonorable mn. Lot us examine whaxt onta t he oman Cathoic> CurscinSle . L emasible
hersa pawer, aud will gi ene a spaed of tan mniles as hostile- [e educatin-a foe to progr'ess auJ an- litholie lias, an huis aown shoawing, [o lie considered [eaut igt huî i peuar dscrnilege, itaumposig
an haut b>' steamr alone: t'Iesn axtrauordimary results ,ighteînment-as desiraus ai' perpetuating sectanian eiluer a frank, on ca.niest ina. on> acqndm fs pecr diso et otobtantg
being obtained w'ithuot at all detracting fr'om lien on- animiiosities-acd as tUa enemuy ai Mr. C. Braown Thle ler Mnr Fou-ba ie n. u>a vnt morey unlde ufalse taarences Aindae chiatsanJ
puhilities as a sailing vesse!. On the doy Loera, thxe andue humnan race ; lui-s motivas hxave heen unisre- Proestu'iui biu. foolisbIa toly g.ua one ui eraa ioas nasle a-o t" amir isk delbat cheats andos
Jeane Barl, another steamer ai equal farce iwas presented-the urauth ai bis assertions concerning flue lbe lia gi-nlisicsn fa senog da r luis w latesakle, mposter, a iapumstfank"U fan anstwho
launched at L'Orient, thus giving to thieFrenchx navy er11 tendancies ai [hue State-Schoolh systemn, liaive " Ins liss i' at diburgu so do s mm a h l atter fl e cte dmuatnb> can. obe s nd.se
fopur vessais ai' this clnss, three ai wrhiebhave baen beau cahled- lu quetiau, nd&-t.houghu noua can- deny' [lia - r atnlld tjug hu. Ia i-s omutasetersscn uhu pe picture dpawnbynmraForeu'uof ail
hauuuclied iwithin tha year. With such fèrmidable [ha jushice ai' every onme ai huis demiands, thau justice wUe ar epiin, nd to jugeho iarknischtes eastanem shicdmlt h pocite of han ait yul aof
prteparatians going an, almuost writiim siglit of' their bas hitherto beau.raefuised hum, teaib tl. 'hua rmeud grantesaor hnet paitnis sigmplitlhypocrite asbler, thati aouerp
casis, mua wonder tîat thue peoaple ai Englandi are lt is therefore wvitbh na liltle ploasuîre thuat wre meett iu are ac ont ai. li hu auren gerntag, afrer pearh aI firstsiht aost. lupossibe [tio add aote
bueainning ha discuss [lue chances ai a Frenchu lava- ithl a moîst cUl>' w'ritten docmnent put forwarci'Jnacotoh bbirh.andpaentge:r--oho itr wtlhot siing sits;qune pati his hacher,
son, and thue mneans irhichu they bava ha resisit it. TUe Dr. Strachan, tUe Protestent Bishop ai' Troanto, lin - -Mvy parents intendedl une Ion thes Ramish -Pies[,- Mn. Frban.has supbs 1equîd etparteo his Bitber,
prospect ai an-.ivasion is imduoig sanie ai [the mare which aveu-j one ai the conmplaints ai the Catholic luod-in [hie autuma ai 1836 I leit mayLnaives country hue' e uphs.H had deceived ilcageaonad'lusa tBishopasensible ai [the Laondan Pratestant. jauralists ta mo- Prelate against [lie" Godiess" orn" Commonn Scooal" anîd wvent ta Paris. Even at so earny-a periiodI'egan tieha e eivdhscnreaeadhehdtidt
?er'ate [their offensive toua tawards Ireland: thue system, is reiterated-in wiich the avIls ai this sys to enlertain dojubts an lrasubustcTaLian, anud oatr luevete Hloiy GOest,; it uremaxined' andy that hua
Spec ttor admaits the niecessity' ai dbing somre[hinug tem ai' education ane pointedi out in a miasterly' unan-- Ieadig R<oa C'olkoic doctrinues, andi these do-ubts wer should hie uinta, raid htry todeceive himrsl-that liaththeProestnt stblihmet- f Ielnd n.o- pr-ad n. hic hi Lodsip emads or isshuld endeavar ta persuade himuself thant lie bellened

tviih [ha rotesant siablsluuanb i lu-haud un. o'- uer-a x'J l. wbohu hiseLrdshp- Jareuxsoion hiw ', whaltr hreadrubtedrba hndJubtat.hec iwats.ahirasya zaes lousou ici
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the: mintenance of that ta which "lhe was alhvays On Saturday last, at an Ordination in tlie chapel
opposed." Preposterous as this may appear, Mr. of the Seminary, (Quebee), by liis Lordsli>p Ie Bi-
Forbes lias attempted it. Th1s, giving an accoudit shop of Tloa, Messrs. Mat. Ferd. Catellier, Jos.
o the effect produced upon him by the Papal ag- Elz. Michaud, Chrystophore Lafontainie, Jos. Frs.

fression be says-" Graduail/y i7q convictions 7en- Bérubé, Jas. Bonif. Catellier, Jean Chas. Fiset, Ig.
dcrwent a change, and my zealfor the Church of J. Ad. Legaré, Et. Cyr. Legaré, Ant. Martel,
Roame graduallyi cooled." Liars shîould have gaad André Roy, Godefroy Godin iad Alex. Bouchard,

ineiorles, and alas ! for Mr. l'orbes and bis admirers, received the Tonsure. On lthe following day (Sun-
lis mnemory is a very bad ane. Ie forgets that in day) at the Cathedral, Messrs. P. Dionne, L. Alph.
the previouîs portions of is letter lie had siown us Casgrain, Paul Alph. Marmet, Elie Angers, John P.
what tiiese I convictions," and what this " zeal for the Colter, Jos. Stan. Martel, Felix Duniontier and Geo.

Church o Roine" vere-tlhat he binself had told us Iludon, dit Beaulicu, received Minor Orders; Jas.
iat his " conictions" vere " doubts on transubstan- Lagueux, Dom. Racine, Pli. Fel. Brunet, Frs.

liation, nd othler leading Roman Catholic doctrines" Plamonclon, Ed. Rousseau, Et. Bégin, Hubert Gi-
.-- and that his "zeal for the Church of Roime" was roir,Janes Quinon and M.. Meloy, were ordained Sub-

a constaitt opposition to lier ceremonies and ber Deacos, iv is Grace lie Archîbishop of iQuebe.
discipline." Truly, in reading Mir. Forbes' apalagetic -fournal dz (Žu,
letter, we are at a loss wliether ta admire thie more,
his utter disregard of truth, or his scarccly concealed PASTORAL OF H1S LORDSHIP TIlE BIOl
contempt for the intelligence and penetration of Lis 0F MONTREAL.
Protestont friends. 'hFe plain facts of hie inatteri I1AC1 4c;, : .ACE OF F DANI FAVOI
are these:-Mr. Forbes w'as, by lis own showming, 0r Trt ArOS-OLC sa, ]ioP cF MOSrAL, &C.
îîlways n Protestant, tioaugi it ivas not always his i-To the CPo rrlethe Rliel-ousComniieand the
terest,in a pecuniry point of view, to avow hinselfîî Failfu f t/hew ldUriocse C'if Stz. y ndhe

one; //;qtNuilIflcîrsceviii/. lJyewand w.- fane ; thoughi disbehiermig tle " det rnes," anid "ai- J1cth a Bcnediction in our Lord Jcsus christ
wravs aopposed ta the ceremîonies and diseipline" ofthe
Catbolic Church-he stuck ta ber faithfully and Dearl eved brethren-t has pleased our lyFat-er tle Pope, to wmuiis cominiiiied tue chlare of
rmaiifully' sa long as lie could Inake a living by he feeding the whole dock of Jesns Christ, lu create a

But in consequence a'fthe late violent No-Popery new Episcupal See a Si. IHvacihe. The Bull of
agitation, the wages Of apostacy aie lookig up- cieatio, dated tlie i81th JaLaS, detaclies fron tlie
lewd Priests and impure nuns are greatly ii deian Dioîcesu of Moitreal, thu vhole of thîat portiu whiIlchb

in Ih evangielical marke t, wbils t le uhilappy results of lies t ie Suthuiliuf theicicheleu river, t fori Ihereof

Édtyriasis are accepted by Protestants as indubitableU anotter Dioe, \e theretore lasten lu 0acquaint

manifestations of the grace of God. 1Mr. Forbes you with tis new arraneiet, he ubjct uf which is

luis takeu advantage ut tui rl jurisdiciion of a mocru vigiiani t pastoral stalf, and ta
t cuanged his Opinions; hlias Iierely professed ielease us from a iburiden too grat ifor our feeble

lidmsielf openly, ta be whlîat lie aivays vas secretly: shoulders ; ih., the pain which lIte separatioin causes
lie lias simpîly ceased ta enat a lie, because lie lias tou us is alleviated by the reftection int the ieternal
found it for once more profitable to confess the truthb, welIfre of thouands of souk viI Le better provided

and lis iwiole history, as given by himself, is bot a1 for ; for it is sole for the sake of these suIs, whose

confirmation of the old io.erb-" That iii the ivorst Iedemptin was worth te blood & Cud, that we nie
Catholie there is alhays ih ainking of a first rate T ta the new Diacese a Pastur after God's

ro testaut." wn lart, the Sovereiga Pontiff, in lis paterial su-
liitutide, linscas fhis eyes up:io lie Riglit lReverend
Father ii God, J. C. Prince, Bishop ofilartyropolis,

ECCLESIASTICAL. hvse lear wiose zeai, and prudence .weri kinowi
csen Io NSLi OFT rHE R1CIT IREV. to hui tlruhl tih eminth enial dispay Of these hillustions

r. coKE, As aFIRST iSoL' Oa TaTEE-RIVERS. qualities w}ichli, friadornied this Prelale w co;-ù «0
(l Monday the 18tli iust., tlie Festival o the adjutor of the Diocese Of Moatreal. le bas ilerefore

Apostle St. Luike, the consecration and installation of °aîided .u u hie chiarce of (iis newly planted
. Churebcl, in the full h0po, that iwith the -grace (of

tle iew Bishop took place in the Cathedra ai' the AlmigI G O i h oemaygovern iatfproier ly, and
nîew diocese, beg the Chureh inwhich for îii-ty taI.tunder his g'idance lthe iiierestîs of our holy reli-
"ears lis Lordstip lias perforimed his sacred functiîOs .gion;may advauice.
as Priest vith sa mach zaeal and assiduîity. The supremîîe vill of the Chief Pastor lius deprives

lis Grace hie Archbishop of Quebec officiated on S of Ile assistance i thisouir brother itIhe episcopate,
the solemn occasion and wvas assisted by the Blishops togel with wloii, for seven years, wc have borne

of Montreal, Bytown, St. Hyacinthe, Tloa, and Cy- he burden of the pastoral charge. The cordial union
Siw. wiiliiIh the God of Peace lias b!essed' our jointdonia ; tert werepresentite ive -eraala' adinistrationu, and whvich so c ii iglitened tlie bur-

about seventy clergymen, and a numerous body of ien, reniers our soparation to-day t1e mare painful.
the faitful'l w'to bastened ta testify tleir respect fr eStil e are consoled by calliîg tu minid tat vu are
Ieir nuew piastor. about to receive for vouar first l islhop a m-a of God,
''ie ceremony comenced at ialf-past cighit en already acetistoimedI to lie management io afihirs, and

the clergy valked in processikn ta the Cathedral, pre- preparedI to face the difiiculties inseparable fron ail

ceded by a iagnifacent banner emblazoned with the ila tablisIo e of the Lord uponsthicshoulders
armorial beanv of the vMetropolitan and bisn ofuyouriew lishop, the Vinar of Jesus Christ exliorted
*uffragan. The arrivai ofI te Bishop-elect ias an- Iim to accept h 'it h a humble subnission, and su to
îounîced by a merry peal of bells and the joyous .ath over y our sou, that the Diocese of St. IJya-
sîrains of a band of inusic. cintlie Inay have cause tu rejoice tlat it lias ait ils

An appropriate and touching address having been 1ead so skilled a Prelaie, and su prosperous ain ad-
delivered by his LordshLip the Bishop ofi Montrealo rfmistrator of its affairs i;i holdiiig Out lo him the
solemnHighlmss comeni ced, at the conclusion ofr:reward of eternal lue as the reward cf bis fidelity, le

Brs ave lîin froni the fulness ofi is heart the A postolie
wlich the ne ishafing opi receive isfroimn ie 'ands ofeediction, w'hioh, as you w'eil kiow, is always la-
the consecratdg Prelate, the msima o ith t rasus o Divine race.
dignity. Then, turning toivards the people, his Thus, deariy beloved brre, Ie Uishop 'ho is
<Grace congratulated the people of Thiriee-iivers about tu arrive annugst you is sent lo yoi by the

uon the happy event whiiicii they liad that day Vicar of Jesus Christ, wvith aIl tose powers wlich
celebrated, and et the conclusion of his address are iecessary for the saivation of vour sauts. It is at

entoned thIe Te Deum. The ceremony concluded the feet of the Vicar of Jesus Chîri tthai lie bas Lnelt

bw '. i o receive le yoke of the Lord ; it is froum his liands
by the clergy of the diacese erig the usual ho- tat le lias receivei those sacred credenîtials vhilch
age tIo their new Bishop, kissing bis rinug and receiv- assure you aI the divinity' uf his inissimn-tiat vener-
hig his Lordsliip's benediction. able lhand ias oft been) lifel op over the hend of your

vorthy pastor; be then cones ainongst you richly en-

Ou Tuesd the 2th inst., is Lordslhip the Bish dowed wiila blessings andu lispiritual gifus. Suan will
TiisdaPylie scatter these gifts amongst you, and you, dearly be-

cf St. Hyacinthe, conferred the Sacranient of Con- toved breabren, will doubtless receive tlen as from
irmnation on 270 persons in St. Patrick's Church, in a n angel, as froîn te harîls of Jesus Christ Himself,
this city. A few of those confirmed' n'ere adîlus, -- " Qui vos recipit, vie rept." 'ThIis is Ile cammand
and of these, saine iere coaverts. These, in addi- which he who exercises aIl Christ's power here bealow
lion to 330 Canadians coiiñrmed b>' hlis Lordship the lays upon you. " amlamnitus i virute sar.cuoe obe-
liishop ai Montreal, inake 600 confirm-ed this year. dienlie . . . -ut le in Episropnm . . . recipiant"-the

he good dispositions nanifested b' tie child'ren an hy Ponlifl enjoins tIat ail the Faithful of the nne'
lie ocaso give ron. ai tîîat .ivia Diocese should be prompt m yieldng obedience ta

tais Occasion, give grounds of lope,t thiey their new Pastor-pres/o sit'a!que obdiant ?' Oint
edify the fahithfu by their piety in the course of thîeir wvith docility they fullow hiîs saltitary counsels, and

ves. iThey sioved by their inodest and. pious de- vith williig lcarts subin't t his instructions-" Sa-
ineanour, liow sensible they were of the sanctity and liuaria imouita et mandaa reveren/er suscipait"-fail-
excellence of the ioly Sacrament they receivel.. ilt in- in which they will expose themselves to thase ter-

il muao doubt be a source of heartfe- plensure ta rible ciastisermuents which inevitably befail those re-

their Priests ta find how their labors are thîus accon- bellionîs spirits who, in despising Christ's niîislers,
tespwie Jesus Chrisi limslf-" Qui vas -perUtue

fanied by divine grace, that leir virtuous counsels spen a." 'ar from us litheiea that iii. the farily
tre not given in vain, but are productive of uch about to pass under tIe rule if so ood a fatier there
fiuit, ad ltîat these tender plants of Christ's 'Vine- slould be any spirit of insubordination.
yard will, under their culture, diffuse ihe odor of We cannat bid you fareweIl, dearly beloved, witlh-
Christian virtues. Froimn iwat we witnessed on Tues- out nddressiig ta aou a few words tipùn a dui ty'whici

day, we were exceedi-ly gratifed ta imad the attention yc. ive lo your woartiy Bishiop-to wit-the duty of
d b>' pave..re.slicriiu tain othei onssttg lim n tound.ing thmose e.stablishments wh
1,ai1 y prs terhious domm no thberen chid-the good af religion requuires, and above aIt in flic task

runi rtsold mnae Lthoseo do adherete af reconstructinîg the Cathiedral Chturch oi' hais mnw
trth rflcthow' muchu thie>' hurt themnselves and Diccese.

thecir chilhdren, b>' obstinahely' depiiig thîemnselves ni Aud bere w«e ;yiIl frankly' tel] you thit w xas our
thue graces ivluich Gad imîparts tbroughf thîe H-oly hope ta have Lad everyîthingu readiy for te reception
Sacraunentîs, bueforehîand ai cuir venerable Brothlir, so fihai upon bis

Que ai thme clergymen ai St. Pntrick's Chiurchex- reinurî tram' bis lon voyage hie taighut have touind bis
plaîîe du naur aifieSacaunui aiConirmtio Jpiscopal Sec fouly organised-his cathmedral built,

ta aiet theronature fi podt th ucacamnt n Conrt ion and a filtinîg Episcopal Palace fiishied in wvhich ho
atte childSraennHe it oewt tahem then it is nighut exercise that. hospitality' wichf becomes a Bii-

oneof he acrmens o th. Nw Lw ithe heshp-- Oporle! iEpiscopium esse /wspiu/enm? unfon'
desenibed its nature and its.effects 1ina simple aud seenu circhustances have frustratedl our itentions.
clear' manner, welIl adapted ta flic capacit' ai huis We wvill ftl you frnuky, liow far, aidted b>' the
youthîful audience. 'fli choir, conducted by the Cler'gy and Faithiulaof 1he Episcopal city' nf Su' H-ya-
Rev. J. J. Counnolly, sang sanie very excellent hymns cinitme, we have been able lu put or desigo n m xe-

tue ceemnu.ntion. The BisLaps af the Puavîmce, in their fir'st
.durimg lecrmn. .Caounci,, havinug ihouaght fut lu demnand thcecreation ai

We were re.joiced la sec- bis Ldrdshuip the Bishoap the said. D.iocese, and beinur firmly persuaded that
et St. lHyacinthe 1n such goaod healtb, nfter the fa- His Holinîess ibe Pape wculd uccede ta their demand,

'iguues of' his long journey ta and fromn the kloly Oity'. we mnade an appeal ta the Cfergy and' PIaithful ai the

City and Parisi of Si. Ilyarinthe. To this appeal
they at once responded, with a praiseworthy zeat,
whicih surpassed our expectations; o amet our views

iltey agreed ta surrender the Church and the Presby-
tery w'li L itils depeidencies to the new hlislioprice;
ihey further agreedI o pay £6,000 for the augmentation
of tle lBeieiice ; the necessary legal arrangements ta)
carry iheir design into execution have been coi-

menced, and will, we trust, sooi Le completed.
[H is- Lordshlip points out that tliese geier-us oilr-

inigs canliot suflice for the first expences oft tIe inew
Diocesan esta'ulishnit ; lie exhurts therefore the
Clergy and Faithful iof St. Iyacinthe to corne forwanrd
and contribute ta the prugress of a good work, fromi
which they are ta receive so many spiritual aoud temi-
porai advaintages, uand concludes by takiniig ais aflic-
honae farewell of his beloved flock, and long-tied
cal leagute]:t-

For.weIl'e years we have beenu your Pastor. If for
lthe services wich we may iave renodedi to yon dur-
inug ills lime iwe have ierited a place in yourn aíle-
tions, ve beseech yoti ta testify il to yor n'ew l'astor,
fron ihom 'you wvill receive fuar gnter services' and

what y-oui du t Ilni we will coisider ais ae lut ur-
se] ves.

We confide in you, îlearly beloved biethmrern, to re-
pay lthe important services whici yOur Hliqup has
rc uendrd to us, whilst a fettow-laborer witi us. WVe
aoed imi mcli, and it was Our litnit tou it)hnve

asked his acceptance of the largest ctfering that we
could hav' muiuade titr, tiough uvenilthat volu ihiave
been llair benieath his merits. llîuit von kunow wihatdis-
asters thave beIfallei us iand by' v;-huat ru calamiil vwe,
have been curmpelled, not huaviing wherc tu lIV our

hîeadI, L seetk -efuIge ii a earitable asylun. i lto-
day wfument outur pave'ty, il is beacauIise Ve flid aour-
selves unuable to carry out our iuentionis; bu ul itil
do ntoi youre-oodu Bishop a luhumed fohlt mre Ithan e
can do ourselves ; andi iprayiig daily for v our îuwv
Pastor, piay alsa l'or us, tliat tie Sverein Shepherd
ah souls niay pardon is the many iegligeuies of whi cli
ire luave been guilt itwards you.

And now v are about to part'ï, yet lot al1t110ethîutIer so,
dealv beloved brothier, fuir we alîi remîîaî iniore
united Ithanu ever ; a line of deinareation ltere may be

betwcee the puitions of the Greai Fattier's Viteyard
in which ve lheceforwai-rt arIe o labor, but tthere is

io division belween our icarts. Sti!I-lsit y, picsts,
bishotpa, We shall continuue brotlers aid this, le
oily ire fraternity', stuhall iender us invincible i iiour

combats agaiist aIl wickedniess-" lHe est -rfra
lernitas quce vîinci niundi ciinfluia." Farewcell theni
faithliiil people, fervent comuntuuities, zealuins priesis:

be alwax'ys-by your liVely faitll, raid Ile hoalinecss o
your acions--the cons aoti cfyour n ]'ew Pastcr, as you

wrre eiureolfore our joy, ait as you -will be, we trus,
our cuwn on tlhe great day of final retribution. Le us
huastenI toard'is i, for tenii, for ever shall Iei be îuiled.

Oh ! glorions I[eaven, may we soon see thy splendors!
ow luing 'aethe days iuringwhich, as exiles, we

tread lie dreary voyage of life i Dearly beloved, we
part indeed, but ini partin g ire will Ianie to you our
place of ilin meetiing-ii i lIeaven. Aimen.

This Pastîral leiter sihll be read ii the Catliedrals,
and all the Parish Churhes of the new Diocese of St.
lHyacinuhe, and in the Chapter Of all Religions Comi-
nunities the first Sutinday aler ius reception;and this

is the lnasl act of jurisdiictian 'hiob w«e will exercise
in that portion i our Dicuese whicih is tuaforithe
Diocese of St. Hyacinthe.

Given aI Montreal, Hospice de St. Jaseplh, on te
lorinuis Festival of St. Miclael, îhe 29t1h Septembier,

Oe 'Thiiorusaidu, Eight -fndred, and Fify-tw, under
Our Iand and seal, and the counter seal of Our Secre-
tarv.

t la., BisAop of Montreal.
J. 0. PARE, Canuon, Secretary.

THE 1PII1 BAZAAR.

PUiBLICATIONS RECEfVED.
We have receired froma Messrs. Dîtnigan & Bro-

thers, New York, the irst four numbs thir new
and lhandomely ilustrated edition ai the iibfe-ac-

mdiug to the Douay and ilheimish versions, iith
cUpious notes by the Rev. G. L. Haydok-pub-

hied uider the approbation of HisGrace te Arch-
bishop of New York. loi sale b> Z. Cimpeleau,
Maontral.

Hdock's eudiion af the Bible lhas justly obtained
the reputation a being the bebt Catholic edition o
the Bible in the English language; for the accuracy
of the text the reader Ias he authrity fI th tic ost
lrevrend Jouhn lughes, under uwhose sanctionUthis
edititn i' p .shed' ; for beauty of the typography,
and gene xc-llence in the inechanical eccution,
il a: lot s c e by alny edition of ihe Bible that
has apposéd, <ither in Eurpe ora i this Contuit.
Thet hw c-f tie price-25 cents a number-

pliaes it wit the reaici anostu i aIl classs o su-
ciety. Thi tine is tcb cometed in tubat six. a:

(.OM i MV n,"' troi th iJiai rf St. AI-
:ho .us LigorE wr d Dunlligan & rothe;

New . k. F saute Ly Z. Chpuut , Iuîtreai.
Next lu lau o tIuhe Diuin Sou, tl eame of ti

irù lot te inust ie acmoet d' to leer (athotie;
l uiost pr fit ablt e aIrithe 1 moîîu i itiains upon
tise glori riuileges of t Mhoeuur uf Goi, whic
this wel know- wr ofi Su. A. de iguri conradt.

lu tas b-n traslated ino evury tuge, and his
ever been a fvrite w'iihl te 'tat i eaders. i1

uis preaco th editorientiis tir tiis is tle first
comnlde traiui ion of te w'a: ever iade inti the
Enuigisi language. 'lue apruobationu iof 1lis Grace
of New rl k its taple tuaantue fut' the deit
of tilte traislatior. andI te handsoile a(pÀance i

the volehninli satisfy ihe public that itn thtr shr
o lthe woikau the enierprisig juhhhes tuue not.buen

TtE MuANAN L OF cAT;IoLc aICTY
The Mosis. Dunign & Brotiers, Of Newt Yor,

have brought <ut a very handsium ediion of this
muost îusieful book of (atholic dvotion, cuunaini au

seodina ai prayers, -rceionus, tdpiolatuisrdhitaiuns
sluid for very tatu and condition o f fie. Tlis

edition is adrnel d by maiy beautifu uiengraviuigs, and
has recei' t lie sanu tion of ie Pl'r-e - in
diocese i i l 1ublisbd. For ale by Z. Clhapcliaiu,

M\loutieal.

A ClARD.
h'lie ladies w'ho coidcte'd ithe Irish Bazaar beg tu

reourn their mst sincer thatuks ta their flny-eimit:s
in geieial fur Ilhe very liberal tncomn u aguu eut i grivui
u Itheir exertiaons. 'Thley have mucih piasme in usnai-
iouning thati they have reanlized bIy lte 13azuar-
sumuthiig' over rouit uNuNIan oPuss, atsu far ex-
eceding their mst saignine expclatiuns.

Tley alsa beg ltIothank ite rmiimbeis of tue St.
Fairick's Society ard hlie Youing Men's St. Patrick's
Associaliun for thoir active alinost eflective ca-une-
rauion. Tu the St. Pitricek's Suciety and Cathulic
luistitute they vould at the sainltie tnttr their bet
îthnks froi the free use of île roomis.

'Ta till thouse whoi euuntrubuted] towards this mîost ex-
cellent cha>ity the ladies 'ould say ta&t tey lav
Cairned nual onfly thiri thanks bo tue pIrayers and bles-

saings ai le orphtan and the destitu.

The Irislh Bazaar closed on Saturday evening, andCANADA NEWS.
iwe undersîandi tiat the ladies by whom it wv ias cou-.We hearru trcm fle PlataIl uaudulSLei
ducted have more than realised tiieir expectations,î c ur îvrtiy Mayor, îuaw the hou. Chartes
having mnade the minificeint sum of over Fule isativeCounci.

11IcndredPounds.. 'This s by înuch the largest sui E M tR MUSIraCExE.-%Ve feeL greut

ever realised by a Bazaar in Moutreal, and consider-l i c ieecus Iosadacu c ruac
ing the terrible disaster vhici so lately' ùefl our e tour cutizcus. At r :nnii wîh l unru at ucoscrc lniicnt chair, valuci ai £10, iras îaufled lhon an] '«cii

city, to.gether withi the numevrous and increasing cll b asb>' Mi'. Wiiliaml Doalan, caL prapuictur, ;vlo, îvthia
on [lie charity of our citizens, we tlink we may set luîlb le 10tpromate tue work cf cLanil>'and ex-
dowil the result as something remarkable. Ih iS cer- tend reliefr-athe arpbans, presenîed it
tain that the Irish. ladies commenced ltheir onerous tresses to Uc agnrafite] for ife sa nuvaleuit oh-
task vith many sad misgivings, oving l Lthe peculiar jetttlltc uexl animalazaa-r. %Vutrust.that Mr.
circumstaices of the Lime, tat it seecms that they un-Dt L
der-rated both tfhcir own powers, and the charity of iunt eimoIan ue tuçtheasur i "tic î'hu
tieir fellow--citizens. WMe confess thîat ne are muchn e'r
pleased vit.h this mnost.unexpected result-if it rare NoirLOcISLTVz CuL os.-W e hr )ut-tu
oily to prove that tI liIrish ladies o Moaitreal can pleastre luianncuunciîg tLe aaling ta the hpper flouse
alhays commnand success ivheti they combine their cf lis Wcislip tleMayar-aoîv te Hooable N. F.
charitable eflouts. Coîsidering tlie many advantagesBleIlau-nni1 lie Honorable Louis Panet. 'flueMayar
whluichl, as the seat of govenu'uîuenut, Quebec enjoys, w ras e ta Tes aououis treno; .PIet dii] s
do think that this four iundred and odd pounds made ableiCharlesTIe May'ar a inatN aie lima.
by our ladies, is just as matuchl in proportion as the Queùec Mereury ai Tueada>.
scven hundrcd ponnds lately realised by the Irisluh 'hoctalk about îown latnthcre are difflvrdtium iii
ladies of Quebee. Long may they live in both citiesthe cabiet, and (Lai eiîherMr Ifineka ar Mi. Mouii
to keep up this friendly rivalry-this generous emnu- must rcsigi ; and tai Lard- Elgin ispasilivaly'recait-
lation in providing for the vants of our sufiering ci, anill Le succeeded b>'Lard Harris. Showhd-
brethren, e litle oes of Jeus Christ tilartur prove truc, Lord Egin's remvaliLrcthu'en thu title aes aiJoin CluisthoL egretici], for IBis Larusis lifas donc ver>' îucuu to

prarnale îLe pîaspeu'iiy' cf île proviniceanid lis persoman
IR. D'ARCY M'GEE. papularit>'las licoupossibly ereaton tbap t afian>

\Ve would beg to recall to the memory o our -tuer taverri Cnnta.-Qupbee Olrasuide.
Montreal friends, that, on Tuesday evenuing nexb, the ST.MIcIAiu'SCare happ>'taiorin

abov naneutmcl Lnuî'nandfaiete]genlcm~ uvlIour neaulersthuai tbireeaftheîcChristian lBrothaers arriveiabove namled well known and talented _gentlemnan wvill
deliver a lecture on theI" Celtie Race"-being Lthe

b are ta Lce eutrusted '«iithtecane oi Si. Miobaul's Col-
first of a course about ta Le given before (ie Young luge.-7'ronla 1lirror.
Men's St. Patrick's Association of this city. 'i'lie
suibject chosen is an interesting one, to Irisfmen, and YOUNG MEN'S ST..PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.
the citldren of Irishmen, especially-we have no
doubts but that the Irish lecturer will do full justiceT abusA,.&ssaiatiauihavtagmade arragements fur tIe
ta it.CeliAeNrAD NWo -

-A COU11SE 0F LECTURES
A Mctîiadist irriter, giving an accaur n IlleîLe ngthe ensuig nter, Pil treat pasmire linandouici a

i s s u 1 1 e d a l n u o r h a o , n w th1i n h r

ClIristîan z Guardin iz fa Camp frl)eetiooWlneldanto tc h iiubsictoia i
Braîniptoa an thc Srd inst., induges la thnfrellcrvind THOMAS D ARCY MGEE, Es r,
eautiful, but higl'fiurative gag: avi- iidon iveurtie Opening Lecture un TtJrSDAYz EVENING,

C>aiiles'e onSa0 NOVEiMBiE 2.; and a Soccutd un TItURISDAY EVENI NO,deice s fit tapen(luebattlesor onS f NOVEMBER, ailue aOl FELLOWS lALL, wGEAT
bath."- aon'an]'MserWaimDanctabis-rtaopriaetrVesse, ;" ST. JAMwS STREET.hi
a profane persan,ikeaurseevesnrituloh rainvesaid- r THE CSeLTC RACE. Se-

"ilraoe, al ad ag ;"Lut io' ue mrecould -Ecig-!CHIS'ENDOM."1

tfaamres etobe aai 'fIHT oleoctprccisey. Admission-
Scripturally d'csDur friend express ore same idea- Is.n wal

actuated - h or he ayestOrder d

«ivthto hepor,--nethtoth Lo.rEdCMner;

" Providence saw ftt to open the botties of ea'ven
on Sabbath'"

IL P. REDMOND
Montrng ot. is19si2.scray
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F REGNLG EN Eof that declaration. The police are on the watch
-EN N L im every corner of the kingdom. A battalion of

FgANCE. spies, with ail the morality that can be etpected

The retura of the Aesident to arisCE as fixe for from the supporters of the civil marriage, bas been
Tie f rganised, and its duties are to watch every house.-

the 17th, when it was proposed to give a grand \e We think it our duty to acquaint with tat faet ail
ception. the persans vho diffuse that declaration in the pro-

As ta the proper period for the proclamatin of vinces. Should they not feel the necessary courage
the Empire it is said that a difference of opinion to endure a persecution-should any father of a fa-
exists even in the Cabinet ; a few are described as mily be exposed to too great damage-let them cease
being anxious that it slhould take place without any for the present to distribute the declaiation. As
further delay, while others are desirdus that the act for us, we neyer trembled, nor do we now; c the Bi-
should not be accoinplishued without the formalities shops' declaration is sold at our office at a very low
which would give it th appearance of legality. price ; we have already sold three editians af it, and
Amangst the other partisans i the Empire there we are now beginning with the fourth. The only
were, and perhiaps aI!flue, some wha would have thing ire cai advise theininistry to do is ta remain
preferred its being posiponed until such time as the in legality ; and this, we tbink, is an excellent al-
President married ; and in their opinion the birth ofvice. 
an leir would be the most fitting occasion. . The Echo da Mont Blanc says:--" Wlht are

Itn'as ruîmored a day or tro ago, that petitions we ta think of such an arbitrary action if not that it
were circulated in the faubourgs of Paris, denandîin completely justifies those who are cancerned in it?-
from the Senate that the Presidént should be naied Eitlmer the Bishops are, or are n t guilty. If they
Consul for life, but they made no mention of (lie Em- are, deliver thent ùp ta thei justice f the country p
pire. It is said that a certain number of signatures, if they are not, lêt their declaration hâve free circu-
thòtgh nat ta any great extent, hadl been ailxed ta lation, and do not refuse the Catholic Press a liberty
them. They are, however, attributed to certain which is so freely granted to lie disgùsting vritings

mnembers of the Bonaparte family, whose aspirations of the deiocracy. Louis XI. ised to say, ' He
ïnight bc checked by the establishment Of an Imperial tha daes nat kn low ta disemble, does not knaw
dynasty. . how to reign.' The nistry ought to follow quite

On the question ofthe marriage littile or nothig is the contrar n eiaxiu, and say, ohe that i not sîincere,contibyodte a'rr'maun nls>,'Ij htsntsneenon' saui, beyond the fact that the President seens does not know liow to adtidinister.''
to take the matter very philosophically. .ihe namne We also read ihe following in L'Echo du Mont
of a young lady of very higlh rank-, whose fari'ly has Blanc-" What a strange contrast : a Sàvoyard
long beca resident in France, is again spokea of- College disnmisses ailli priests, and calis fâr la>'
ilh whbat reason it is difficult to say. Parisian professors to taire their places ; wifile more

A number ai placards, particularly offensive to 'the than sixty towns of France beg ioftheir respective
Prince President, have been posted at Lille, the au- Bishops that (lue education of tleir young people
thors of ihicli are, ofcourse, being diligently souglt shid be entrusted ta the Clergy I The Catholice
after by the Police. Here is a specimen of the most Colleges are spreading ia every corner of France;
atrAciousO:- aiud fron Avignon to Toulon, our Jesuits from Sa-

conséue cr eue h o F Y inlo 0F T » voy teaclh t e French youth scie ce and morality."

of woman, and the nischief vhichi results from it, we AUSTRIA.
have, after mature deliberation, decreed as follows:- Vü:N, Oct. 1.-A grand military "mournino-

Art. 1. That ail women shall be muzzled. cerem otk plA erdinihonrIo helar
Giren at Si. Cloudl, &c. LaUIS Nsrcxsc." cereman'" Iok place yeslerday in houer aiflte late
A letter froNiMnes &tc lI instant gies saine Duke of Wellington, as Austrian Field Marshal and

w détails o Nteassassiations ainfte Marquis de Grand Cross of the Order of Maria Teresa. The

Damenartin, Mo r o s es, in the Gard. At' e whole of the garrison was drawn up iii fulil parade or
m marent ivin, ayrUs about tset Gaut,r A e thc glacis in presence of the Emperor and a brilliant

momnt henhe va abut o st otaccmpaiedsta o geera olicet.Not onlly did the officers cby his son, for Nimes, to be present ai the reception va i the nral otflceripe N oui' ni the lef rm
afflue Pu'esi dent, four arrned unen came u t ol un a.nd ivear flue usîunl stripe ai blackr crape an tuc loft atmn,anc aithe idn tifared e pistame po t O hima but even the flags and standards were huung with crape.one of themn discharged a pistoi point blank at his ,h meo a sud odr htteM ecr-
breast and another at bis head. Iis death was im- '.eEmperar bas issiied atders lit ttcsamecre-
stantaneous. They then took to Jeit and got o . mony shall be observed in cvery place in the empire
It is said in the country tfht tuis act was caused by aIo were there is a large garrison.

political motives.c PRUSSIA.t
A new divin-boat is iowe exhibiting at Cherbourg. The Provincial Diet of the Rhine bas voted an I

Dr. Payerne is the inventor, and lie bas discovered address to the King, praying him to cancel the late
ineans ta descend ta the bottom 'r the sea, and to decrees against the Jesuits and their mission. 'flhe
temain there with a body of operatives as long as lue chief point conplained of is the restriction of Germnan f
pieases, replacing by c'liemicàl means the oxygen ab- students going to iiat is called the German Colleget
sorbed. He las alsô founid a M"ode of directing u the in Rome. The minority of the Diet, considering the 
boat under wrater, by steaiuf, as if it were on the sur- whole question beyond the competence of that body,
face. Le engages to reach the Eùglish conast, fron lias protested agaitnst the address, and recorded theiro
auy harbor in France. This iàvention is pronised protest. An afppeal ta tite Mliniîister of public Wor- ti
the patronage o the Prince President. ship lias been without effet. He says talit the de-g

ROME. cre is not founded on religious reasons, but is a t
The correspondent of the Daily Netbs, referring mere measure of police, the Government lhaving fullk

to the recent interview of Sir Henry Buler with right to restrict its subjects frm leuving the country
the Pope> writes:-" Sir I-Henry Bulver is stll in to study [n freign universities, there beingample pro- t

oine, and will probably have more interviews vision of Catlioie semmtaries at home.l
with the Pope before leaving hile Eternal City.- The 27t Rgit. of Prussian Infaintry, of which thei
[lis Holiness was extiemel affable towards City.- late Duke of Wellington was the commander, wills

•ar m-send a deputhation to attend bis funerai. it iwill be
imister, and appeared delighted at having an opportu- hîeaded by te Colonel,aconpanied bya cptain andJ
ait>' ai carersiiig iih iîuu hi Sponisl-a language bae yteCliecoiptidb ati n
nar hiclinerasmg rtaeda mpdaen ince a first and second lieutenant.fo hihhehsretained a predilection ever smnee ,
lis Apostolie mission to Chili. Sir Henry 'was i 'i- The reports fron the districts wlîere the cholera i
vited ta dinner an Monday last by M. de Ray'nevai, lias prevailed contue favorable. In onigsberg,
the French ai ssadr, ta milieet the tler nembers' from the 29th to the 30th uilt., only eigh cases are
af tIe corps diplaRatiqîce now present lanRame, -irreported and five deaths. Up to the 30th of Sep-
whon M. Esterha y, tUe Austrian Minister', ias the témber there had been in ail 2,571 cases, and 1,356

i No a th deaths, exclusive ofI tle fatal cases among hIle troopsprincipal . None o téFrench genersweepsnt whichi are retuirned at 200 more. Posen containsA letter tram Rômè, of the 28tht uit., annouunces are iatts
tuem-dra i fic apeho'lic Vatican Sai bs r"it40,000 inliabiLunts.the retuirn of the Popie toaheVaicnroliss Lit '1• • -

ta Castel Gandolfo. He was received vitlh enthu-)- By the news froua Prussia it appears that the grood E

siasmn by the inhabitants, iho 'ivent three miles ta cOnduct Of lie Cathuoics, and above ail the firmness
neet him. i lothe Episcopacy, have opened the eyes oftie ca-

On the following day-, lis Holinuess held a secret binet of Berlin. Inla rder ta escape froin the gulif
consistory, in whici le conferred the office of Vice into which pietism had drawn it, it is said that the
Chancellor of the Roman Churich upoh Cardinal King proposes to have recourse fa LUe nomination of
Amat, Bishop of Palestriua, and afterivardis nmed a chancelior, and will raise ta thtat dignity M. de
Bishops to 29 Sees, monn ihich wee those of the Manteuffel. The pawera ai chaneellor are sucl that
MVestladies, Geuoâ, Venezuela, Tlascala or Puiebd' they confer on im uthe right to annul the anti-Catho-t
de las Angeles, Salamanca, Minorca, Rio Grande in lic ani unconstituhional acts e aifbtheast few months.
Brazil. 't was afterwards propôsed to His Holiness SWEDEN.
ta confer the sacred pallium upon several Archbishops, We learn by a private ler from the Rer. Mu.
Dniong hviom are itôse of Dublin, Corfitu, and I-la- Wackerbath, who is at present staying in Sweden,c
liax. that for the first tiune sie the Reformation, a ser-i

General Gemeaù, tue Cominander-in-Chief of the mon wias preached, a ireek or tiwo ago, in the Danishl
French troops, had returned to Rome. tongue, at Stockholm, the capital of that truly Pro-.

.PIED MONT. testant and miost immoral country. Deo gratias.-1
.'a rueada mL'Armenia of Turin:-" 'The Minis- This is a step in the riglît direction, snall thoeugh it 

try ineditates saime great blair with regard ta the de.. be;i anti for this step iwe feel that Catholicism is lu-
clarations mnade b>' tdhe Bishops ai Savoy. Seeing dcbted la the puersanal influience ai P'rince Louis
haow useless wrere the attempta ai whîichi iwe hure ai- Nualean, iwhose first cousin, lIme Qtueen ai Sw'eden,
ready spoken, ourstatesnien think ai pursuiag anathier is ic hife ai Kiug Oscar. Our readers arc proba-
course. Th le declurat'ion alludedl ta wras printed b>' ly> aware fluaI flic very' severest penalties are inuflichedi
thousandus mi aur aown printing-oflice, andl ail througlî. upan ail persans whoi pîrofess the Cathohie religion in '
flue kîngdomn; persons have bieen found ta spread il Swveden ; flicy are ai once, and wre believe itholut
on every' aide ; hônorabile citizeas and zealous Ca- exception, bianishecd fromî flue couatry. An instance -
hhohes contributed thîrough their untiring efforts lu recently' occurredi la point. A gentleman who mas i
disseumuinit inl ail the country' towrns and villages. brotughit up about lte Court. ai King Oscar (whose ,
Mua>' have explamned and commentedl upon il ta our name n'a forhear ta nmention), wrhie still ver>' young,|
countrynmen lu order la makre thuem acquaintedl ithf became a convert ta flic Cathiolic failli. Hie held
the Bonîcompagani's law upan.matrimny. -'fli re- tUe post af Deputy-Chiamberlain about flic rayai
sults ai that Prapaganda were mast consoling; the court, andl enjoyed a good salary. IHe w'as at once
maiistry' was made Acquainîed writh ils progress, and forced ta quit flue kingdomn, thougu Le w'as a great
that inteligence made "it ver>' bus>'. WTe have been favorite af the king, and ta taire refuge la England,
unformed, on the.hest authar4ty, tiat secret and mnost wheire for severai years he found a borne la anc ofi
strict orders bave been isSxuedl against flie distrihutars tbe mosi distinguishedl of aur Catholic Colleges, andi

employed himself in learning the Einglish tongàê, ând,
we believe, in téaching German. .'This gen'tleman
recently received overtures from the King and Court
of Swveden, inviting liiim ft return ta Stockholm,
upon the condition of giving up the Catioli religion,
or at least the external pôssessiof it, and promis-
ing him speedy promotion ta a better post than lue
ield before. Ta this yong and noblé individual's
credit be it said, that lie has remained proof against
the temptation, and lias refused ta return to uis na
tive city on such termas. Possibly, before long, lié
may live ta sec Catholicism once more openly tole:
rated in Sweden, ànd we doubt not that as soon as
this ils the case, h iwill reap the reward of lis con-
stancy and uprightness.

INDIA.
Bobint, Sept. 1.-Towards the close of July it

was aunounced with muai éclat by the Calcutta pa-
pers that Prome, the second city of Burmah, bail
been captüred a uthe 9th of that month by a naval
expeditibn despatched from Rangoon. This expedi-
tion seems to have been somiewhat in the nature of a
raid. It was coimianded by Captain Tarleton, of
lier Majesty's frigate Fox; and as this flotilla was
steamin'g up the Irrawaddy, it came in view of the
rear of a Burmese force, c'mumanded by a son of the
celebrated Mahâ Bundoola; but steering clear of
theun, through an undefended creek, the ilotilla was
next norningoff Prome. The expedition seems ta
have met with no resistance here, and a number of
guns iras quietly taken possession of. Proîne was
not garrisoned, as no military force accompanied the
expedition. As the flotilla was returning ta Rangoon
it captured sone wvar-boats anmd stores, along îwith
the Burmese in charge ofi themn. The Governor-
General landed at iangoon on the 28th July, anld
embarked again for Calcutta on the lst of August.

Lord Dalhousie resumed his seat a the Council
Board of Calcutta on the 6th August. It is impos-
sible ta state implicitly what are lis lordship's pro-
sent views, after bis inspection of Rangoon and its
force, and his personal communication, with the naval
and nilitary leaders there; but there is reason ta
believe that he does not sec any "impolicy" in an-
nexation, and thait uniess cramped by Parliament and
the liomie authorities, ho is prepared ta carry out such
arrangements as will unite the British provinces north
and south of Burnali, and put and end to ail chance
of a third Burmese war.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
The Haddington steamsiip, Captain Bradshaw,

viwhi arrived at Southampton on Thursday after-
noon from India, Iaving toualced at the Cape of
Good Hope, bas brouglit advices from ihat colon' hot
the 23rd of Auguîst.0 We make the following cex-
tracts from the Cape Town newspapers:-c

GnArAÂu's TowN, Aug. 14.--We have but little
to add to our communication of the 19.th [st. No
further information lias been received from. the fron-
tier respecting lthe niovements of the army, and the
burgrher forces connected with it.

PATROL IN THE Fiis RIVER BusH.-Information
of the results of a patrol into the FisI River Bush by
he force under Captain Ebpinesse, of the 12th Re-
giment, huas just come to hand, by whichi we learn
hat Tola's Kloof, and those other "dens" of that
ocality, are deserted by the enemy.-

EAST LONDON, Aug. 7.-The whole country be-
tween this place and King William's Town is infest-e
ed by Gaika Kafirs. The Kafirs do not visit this c
place so much, owing ta an idea that was widely
spread, that the "steamers" have brought the smiallt
pox ta destroyth'iem.c

KAMAsToNE, July 26.-u this neighîborhood a0
;reat man> depredations have been comnitted. The
patrolling of the country is donc very irregularly.

AUSTRALIA.r
The follow'ing letter is Prom the Hobart Town

Couner and gives the " experieces" of ai Austra-
ian gol oger-.

New diggings are springing up and experiments
trying in every direction. We, among others, start-
cd to a nev spot, called by sonie the 'Sailor's Gul-
e, y' others,' Specimen Guiley.' Ilis about 12
miles from our general encanpment, whici distance
we are compelled ta cart earth for washming. 'lhe
i re ,have nianaged is,-three ta stay at (lie
diggimgs' in a miserable sort of tent about the size of

a Newuriatndland dog-kennel, into which Ithere is just
room ta crawl, and that is all. Our beds just fill upc
the lent, sa that we have no room ta spare for visi-1
tors. I can tel[ you that highway robberies, witht
violence, are of daily, nay, of hourly occurrence; iandr
among such a multituîde of beings as there are heret
spread, no police force can be of any avail. Nearb
our country seat, as we cailit, alias dog-kennel, a
vagabond went into a man's ent and demanded his,
gold. The rascal being told by the man that le Iad
none, drew a pistol and fired at him. The ball
knocked out his ft-ont tecth, eut away part of his
tongue, and lodged in the back of his neck. The
diggers close aI hand immediately captured fue
scaundrel, gare hm a good drubbiing, aud lot hlm go,
siace which bis nfortunate victiam bas died. Theyc>
irere not amare ai (lie extent ai hthe injuries received
by lte deceased, or they' irauldl bave liangedi the mur-.
derer upone lifrst tree. rThe next nighut anotîier
poar fellow wras shah dead under simnilar circum-
stances. A few days- after a man w'as foundl iying
dead on a sofa la a public-bouse aI Bullockr Creek ,
with a confusion behindl bis eau. Suspicions w'eue
enfortainedl thuat the deceasedl bail met huis death un-
foily>. A hubandi Lad found lue Lad a faitlessawife;i
he cut ber throaat, allowved ber paramaur to escape,
anti gare hirnself Up ta justice. It n'as reporteil ut
thme diggings Lihat 21 deadl bodies huail been found ina
thec Black Farest, whbere very many' scenes ai blood,
not yet, or ever b>' human being la be known, bave
occurred. 'fhere are as mountced highmunmn on

the rôai. Several cass of stabbing lad écurredl t
the mines. Great n&rinbers ha'e léfit lately, beino-
fearful of the vinter settiig i-ih fct, the air fl
very. keen morning and eveniÀg. Water la stijl
scarce, and is consequently used itlh great care and
econony. Washing is a luxury not to be cnjoyed
by gold-diggers, exceptiôg upon very particular o-e
casions. I have beeru éxtràvagantto-day and wasleld,
being the first time I have sa committed myself for
13 days. I am olauost iiclined to think I have made
myself uncomufortable by so doing. Undressing is
anolter operation iwe dispense with; I have no htad
my clothes off six times since I last saw you. W
must ail give way to fashioni. A gold-digger's lent
isa ait al times a place of delightful confusion. iyou
want anything la a hurry, you have but ta more
everytluing in the place, and thon periaps you iay
find it outside, or lu a neiglbor's tent. How it got
there nobody knows ; but wé have high winds some-
times; perhaps (lat accounts for the migration, You
inay forma soie little conception Ofuthe muddle and
confusion of a tent hviien I tell you that the followng
articles are so intimately junbled that it is impossible
to classiy them in any other manner:-Ants, axes,
antibilious pils--bacon, boots, butter, bottles, buckets,
bran, blankets-candles, cayenne, centipedes, cheese,
cart-grease, cofiee, coats, cuirants-damper, disuhes,
dust, diîppers-firearmuus, Jlour, frying-pans, fat, finger..
stalls, foris-grease, gunpowder,giunlets, gold-bags,
Guernseys-guns-bats, harness, hams, haversacks,
liamners-ik, insects, inplements-jackets, jar,
jalap, jams-kettles, knee-caps, knives, knapsacks--
Ianterns, lucifers, lizards, lashiigs--mustard, nutton,
maggots, mattresses- newspapers, naus, nuggets
(none)-overalls, onons, oil-skins-pickles, panni-
cans, pistols, pincers, plates, poatoes, poultices-
ropes, raisins, rubbishi, rice, rugs-shoes, sugar, socks,
soap, shirts, spoons, saddles, scorpions, saucepans,
spiders-tape, teu, trousers, towels, tarantulas-veih,
vimegar,victuals-water, wax-ends, and whips. Wo
occasionally ear a rord or twoi ith reference t.o
the gold discovery ii Van Diemen's Land. W'ere I
to consider my,' own personal convenience I should be
happy ta bcar of the existence o gold im Van Dic-
ien's Land ; but for the good and welfare of the
colony at large, I sncerely trust it may not.

GREAT BRITAIN.
• lis stran e that within Iwo ycars of [lie appearance

of the Papal bull dividing Englaid into new idioceses
by foreign authority, and appointing the delegates of a
foreign Power to the goveri-nent of these ecclesiasti-
cal divisions, an Eii-lish lVinister should have matir
his appearance at Rame uusolicited, uninvited, and
with no previous explanation or withdrawval of a mea.
sure which had been universallyregarded and denourn-
ced lu this countr asait outrage on the Sovereign, and
the tmlon irbicl tht I tinisîcr represents.Wat ean
hoe tîoughli b>'the Cardinal Secretair>' nfStateofaithe
real disposition of the British Governmenit towardIsitbe
Papal See, whben he findîs that, for ti first time sinoe
the mission of Lord Cistlemaine under James Il., lue
has a British Envoy Plenipotentiary o a neighbouring
Court vailiag for an audience in his antochamber?
-'imes.

Tan CoAsT DFENes.-ThIe Booard of Ordnanc
have advertised fr utenders for the repair ai the lawers
aud batteries .a ai iety-f erctdtlthe ntit-
cuti and soutiin cousis ai Dublin, .iutîv as flic
"' Martello towers," which were first built over hall a
century since, whenthese kingdomsiveredailyrei-
ened with the terrors Of anl ivasion by the thien con-
quering legions of Napoleon.

The vooden -walls of O!d Englaid 'will be rendured
useless ere long, if all that we rend ofiie feats perform-
ed by our FrenIch neighbors is correct. A ii aspminrimm
aeronaut at Paris has effected an ascerut with a steami
engine atalchecd ta his balloon, which enables him uo
steer his course im any direction lhe pleases. Aidu a
Dr. Payerno, at Cherbourg, has discovered lthe art of
navigating under water with a suibmarine steamer,
which may duck unrler in any of the cdockyards o
France. and nat show its nose again till il reaches the
English coast. 1Hithierto i lhas beein considerod suffi-
cient for all purposes to have atour enernies « betwit
wind and water," but if 1ehey arc Io come ou uthe wrind
or under the water, we nueed keep a sharper laok-et
than we have done heretofore. The idea of an acrial
invasion of England has somethin in it sa sinzularly
romanttic, thiat we doubt whether Napoleon HI.Xill ho
proof agaiist the temptaion. There w-ill lien be
meaning in the phrase that " there issomnthing in the
wind."-John Btul.

Tut Po-rrro CRoP.-Numerous conflicling stale-
ments have reachued is on the subject of the potaro
crop. Many of the growers have asserted that ite
lo;sss fiom diseuse are unuusually heavy; others thait
they are comparatively smail. That disease is to be
me with to sorme extent in sone districts is evideti
but we must not forget the i portant fact that the ex-
tent of land under culture this season is very large;
ioîuce, il la probabl-as n'as lie case last scasn-
tuaI te shah have a larger suppl> of polatoes feaoin-
ter ise than lias been anuticipated. Up to the middle
of August-about which time the haiulm commeniced
decaying-the latter sorts conutinued unusually smal
in size; but iltis gratifying lo observe Ihat, since that
pcniod, tliey have progressedl rapidly. The numerous
amhples submittedtot urhnotice frorn Essex. Xeni

ae gregute growrî wdl Le quile an aoerope teat.t
Mark-Lane JEzpress.

EmnGnATION To AUwTRALA.-Emigranîts an nir
proceediug dirct ta Austualia from tho Narth ai Scot-
laad. On Friday' thue Jean Geary' brig ieft Aberdeen
for Part Phîilip with seront>' passengers, ail from lthe
city' andi counity ai Aberdeen. Anther vessol saliled
iately' from Baunf writh emaigranîts, and a third is naow
akng n gopassengors in the Aberdeen docko for lime

An officiai return for th math ai Septomber bas
been just issued, from wvhich if uppars thaf lu that
mounth ahane na boss than 23,400 persons have emi-
grated traom Liverpool ta Australi--I370 aI wrhom
wrerGovernment emuigranta, aud mastly' Scotch people-
There are not less thanm sixtecen ships put an to eail un
this monit or that cont>y, and mnany'a oflthese hare

adrertie ta take-aus mua>y as savon hundred paBnei

ý 1
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*Emnigration ha had its effect on the fortunes of the

Londo aahapmen.-A meeting ofI th Early Closingh
Association was ield oin Tuesday; and, according to
the secretary, the mon are now fre agents: wages
had risei their demarids for early elosing had beau

widely Iis:ened ta; and a probable meeting of enploy-I
ers was announced. •The Assocaiion hat a balancer

af £500 at the bank.-Speclator.r
OACIRCITY or 3,-4 FOR TH PîoLE.-On Wednesdaya

bereAsvere;acaY oies for thirty men in ie police forcee

at Scotland-yarl, wenii only 7 wore eligible for that1

service. This is said to be owing ta the immense

number of young men that have left this country fori
Anstralia, and gone ta the diggings.

EcOrEMENTiLN eIiGi LiF.-M158 Blair, a iard in
Chancery, Pan a riclihairess passessing baLived .£800
ant £1,000 a year, eloped on Weilnesday mornin

from Taunton, Vith Garret O'Moore, Esq , of Queen's
Çounity, Irclant. 'l'lieYoung lady, who was residinrg

uit y liermother and stepfather, Captain Meaglber, andt
vho is ecxremely beautiful, as wel as highly accom-
plisheid, is.only seventeen, while the fortunate frisb
gentleman is vergimg on forty. The affair has created

i he greatest excitemeit at Taunton, and amongst the
aiays relatives in London.-Globe.

Tit E FIFT11 oF NOVEMBER OUTRA (Fs.-The London

correspondent of the Oxford UniVerstly Herald writes as

follows:-" It is ta be hoped that the iifth of Noveni-

ber this year vill show a great dtirinttion im those ab-
surd and often blasphemous outrages an the religions
sentiments of a large portion a the community, uich

have beei s tinhappily revived on the two last ani-
versaries of .Gunpovder treason and plot.' The mie-
rest which will be elicited among all classes respectin -Y
the public funerai of the laie Dukie of Wellingtonlu ,
tend ta divert the attention of aven the urchins of Loa-

don streets to a more solemîn and profitable subjct: at
any rate, one which iwil not iiflamne the ignorant bi-

gotry ofI te inidel rabble. 1 an glad to observe that t

at îÈxeterthe Dean and Chapter have ahîeady address-
an appeal a cthe inhabitants of thtat City, imploriuîg
iliem to desist fron those disorderly proceedings inth.a
cailiedral yard which hava been customary un the igit
of the fifth of Naovmber. The yearbefora last, you
nay recollect, tlie Exeter outrages vere among ite
most disgraceful of those whieh vare stirred up by the
1 Durham Iletter of Lard Jolmn Russel ; and last year,
tvo lives were Tast in thie desperate commotion which
took place. Let s trust that the appeal iof the Capitu-
lar Clergy, to the good sense and Christian feeling
of the people of Exeter, will not be without effect. If
tie example vere followed by the authorities in al our
tîwns, wr might have good hope that custons so much
< more honored in the breach than the observance"
would be discontinued. The effort wou!d steadily dis-
courage such vulgar prejudices as are enibodied in th
Guy Fawkes' orgies, it would redound ta ibeir credit
as Minîisters oftIhe Gospel of peace.,.

GAVzzi A-r A Dscounr.--Tlis miserable pîetend-
er's recent second visit ta Scotland has been, ive have
reason ta know, a cumplete failure. The Padre's for-
iner visit to the Land a' Cakes, lavineg filled his hag
w-ith nany athousand Scotch simpetun " brae siler
and gold," the templer allred hiin ta try a second ef-
fort at Sandy's pockets by returiingg ta Scoland, Itd
holding a furtiier senies of meetinms i Ie principal
iowns ; Iortunaiely for the z god folks they had iîow
acqired some experience of Cte uncon fellows grab-
bing propensities. ir. Larkin, of Ncwcas le. had in

neci aleir ain churches at l)umfries pairited the chie
wviîi sucli a graphie simililte la Aulit Nickc, ni
whiiici description had travelled far and vide in the
press beyondthie Tweed, Sandy everywhere iutinied
,p is breeches pocket, and now wad nae give a skiv-
er ta hear a fellow gabber in a style far too braid, and
awvfa queer for tlem to understand-hence his meetings
have nearlyal lbeer failuires. 'lhe press which fr-
merly painted hlm. as an antgel ci light, nîow wad nae

l'ck ren Ile iteriness, his former patron, disýposes
of bis second visit ta Auli Ieekie iu a paiagaph po a
dozen lines. It is curious ta observe the arch impostor
carefully situns Newrcastle ; he hies a second lime ta
itbe nboith, and by a circuitous rout visits the midland
district ; but rememberng hat iti the once fine old
'alhoic tow ofi Newcaste that ilere is a ruait wo

daredi l open meeting ta denounce and expose lis
tricks, he visely keeps a respectful distance froin le
banks of the Tyne.

ATROcaoUS MURDERi AT SToUTIfRfFr. NEAR A nBR-
uamN.-A correspondent of the EdinIrg TW nss
slates that one of Ith most brutal mourders ever perpe-
trated in the nort iof Scotland iras committedai n
landay evening In a lone ouse at Kittybrewsler,

about half a mile fron the town of Aberdeen. About
ten 'clockl on that evening, a maiin was seen under
suspicious circanstances in the îneighborhood, and
siortly afterwards the bodios of the mmates-an
nlderly worman naned Ross, and a boy, ber grandchilt,
fronm four t six yiears of age-were discovered. They.
had npparently bea brutaliy unrdered by means of
art axe, andi heir bodies are said to bear the mos! hi-
deaus marks of violence. The supposed murderer has
been arresteiln lhis own house, Lower Denburni,
Aberdeen. lie is said Io be a native of Skene, in Ithe
county of A berdeen, and is about fily years of age.
A mnost painfel sensanou lias nîaturally been crealed in
tlIa lacaliiy.

A Swsnega.-Tlhere is no vay sa easy oraccess ta
he heari, anid thuence of course to the pockei cfa miiis-
ler o religion, no matter of what failh le bu, or of a
zualonts lay member of ia christian church, as repre-
sertlinrg iourself as a convert t his apiniots. There
is1 n doub t somethiing flattering ta your own notions
ilhat a pensait should corne ta you andi teli you that
aller reniding ani study' andl enqjuiry' yeo utin you
onI>' hlai te right .vîew'. This lsa "the soIt place"
lthronghl wichl thue aitful make au entrance. It may
bea natrîral tao rejaice aver the repentant sine, buti
thoase whoi rejoice the most aver " conversions" arc led
ta balieve intcredible staries, and the police cases afi
i le meotropolis show the "good living" tIhat such iei-
lowrs make who go about tîte cauntr' "recanting thteir
errars" ta every good-natured minister no nmatter ofi
whiat danamination. There bas been for savon weeks
pat in ]Preston, a young mran living upon the boauty
of anc ai aur clergyman, on lthe strenugth of bis lhavinug
been a Stonyburst strident wvho liadt "seen the error ofi
lits ways," andit iwias tiscoveraed thtat tha scoundrel
hadtî nover been rat Stonyhurst ini lis life. Means werea
takena ta have him arpprehuended, and lic was laodgud in
the lockup. A montb's sojouîrn at the Hlousa ai Car-
tOclion undter a sunmmary. conviction ns a aqoue anit
Vagabond"> wuulud perhaps da the fallow goatJ. Tlhis
expasure iwil iwa fear have but little effect so long as
lthera is sukch a anxiet y ta obtain "a cnverts,"> nad
such a desira ta ]hear fraom studetnts reclaimed fromt
anîotherfaithx the secrets ofltheir former "prisaon-hanse."

A very iittle enquiry in the present instance wold
have savei the pocket of a worthy townsrnan lo a cou-
siderable extent.- Preston Chi nicle.

EPISCoPAL CsrAfoES.-There are some whisperintgsi
astir of certain ratier startling changes being about to
take place in the Episcopal bench. Thte cortemplated
retirement of a listînguishied prelate is likely ta givo
rise ta certain important translations, one of which imay
affect the diocese of Oxford ; whiile another is expect-
ed ta lead t alhe elevation ci a popular divine.-OxJord
Herald.

E NG LA ND 'S D 1 FF I C U L T 1JES.
(From the Dublin Weekly Tetrgraph.)

.Every Irislîman rememberirs who irst utilerei lthe
ad age, ',England's difniculty isIrelanid'sopportiînity.
It has an unCracinus souind, but that is the fauh tof
England, wbiose bigoiry only yieclds te necessity; and,
yielding ta IMai,, is deprived even of that slight tile
ta respect which even initlerance r:iay derive from
conscientiouîsrness. It cannot be a sense of religion;
it cai only be a love of persecution hviicli gives ivay
ta the pressur if ciruumstances-; and we despise an
intolerance, proof againîst anytling but ineonve uece.
So it lias been, however, vith England, in regand to
Cathlicit>- for s naxii has a vider scopu
lo application than ta [reland. When e spoke, and
even at this lime, Ireland is the citadel of British Ca-
tholicity ; andI the peint laws, pressing upon Irish-
men, were chieflyi laws directed agaitust them as Ca-
tlices; and ver since the RevolutionI the bigotry of
Eugilud towdsai e iChurch bas been in proportion to
lier prosperity, andi ber persecution hs kept pace
witi lier power. Su soon as James i . iras totally de-
featei, the Treaty of Limerick was broken by the
Dutch deliverer ; and directly his poî.er was estab-
lished, nxew penai laws againîst Catholies ivereenacteid
anid enforced, When the Separation of America and
the Revolutionary wars liad weakeeit or frightened
lEngland, liese penal laws were relaxed, and, from
dread of civil war, iere finally repenled by the Duke
who noiw lies dead. But when lte peace hadl quieted
England's apprehension, and the grrowl .of ber com-
merce iad simulate lier prou self-cotidence, the
penal laws were revived, and in the last year, which
witnessed iliat climax and culminating point of Eng-
land's pride and piospeity, sb it aomenccd her
course of persecution ait penal legislation. It was
in the year of the Great Exhibition thlat the Ecclesi-
astical Tilles Bill passed. It was whien, like Tyre or
Babylon, she sat enthroned iii eariilly power as a queen
amidst the nations, drink with worldly pricde and rma-
terial prosperity, and blinited ta ler awful moral de-
pravity and dcegrataion-it was then she passed in-
soient and wiorse titan heauhein laws against hie reli-
gion which lad laid the basis of aillitat was great
andit good within lier, and the religion of wreli nighu all
the reit of Christenton. From her past condct we i
may drawr prophecies as ta the future, and may pre-
diet that sie will retrace lier steps, and retra lier
hateful policy of bigotry, on>ly ithen sh is d riven
thereto by the slavish poalicy of appreeniisionu and ne-

I cessity. Nor are there wratlintg natiy sig'nts ta indi-
cate thai the ior of England's necessity is nuot far
oi. At ihis mjotent, wihien lthe orgamns of lier public
opinion are doinîg their utmnost ta excite feelings ol
hutredI towaards the religion of orie-third o her subjectis,
and of niine-tenthis of those of Ecropean inations, sIe
stands estranîged froua ail other states-te object (f
distrust, dislike, and suspicion-with Austria and
France consolidating their power under the inluence
of ite Chiurci ; A merica rapidly populating wvith hos-
tile Irishmen iand Russia, with iher vast legions,
iooming, like a dark cloui, over the east. And Mien
the war comes, which sie lias done ler best, by lier
insolent stupidily, ta provoke-it will b a war in
iwtich sie wi find lier bigotry lias clone ils vorsi ta
weaken lier. At tibs monert, to such at extent lias
emnigralion procecdec-thtat while lier manufacturers
are cryme out to foreigners to fiill p the vacant places
of Engli•slme--thie army filnds dilliculties in eulist-
ruent, whiih it never felt befrr. eV iappeni o know,
upoin military cuthorily, ihat there is a greater diliculy
ri geninîg recruits for Ie art, tian huas e'er been
known ; andi Ihat, in Irelanrd especial fy, hitherto anu
unbounded resource for recritirng, tHis dihlculty is
even greater thnu in Englarid. 1ere is a cliliculty
for Eiglantid, which she willE not so Casily' gel over as
ler patriolic ralers expect, with reference t bthe defi-
ciency of labor. Foreigri workmen iay do well
enourg, but foreign soldiers cannot be so procurable
or desirable.

It is not easy ta coneeive what England could do in
the next wvar, with regiments sIe can scarcely recruit,
and finances she cau ihardly repair ; for the taxation it
is ittierly impossible to increase, and the nation is
clreuidy resolved on the repeani f the incarne tax, and
the removal of it will ieava deficiency. Wiut iwill
Englandti do i the next war, unable either lo geltoe
money or more men ? We are not speakiog at ran-
dom in repealing titA; wre speak rom military autho-l
rity, when re declare liat there is great difliclly in
keeping rip our army,evenon ithepeace establishment;
and ever> one knows that ire have oii> maintained
outi ncues for soume years past, im n lime ciprofound
peace, b> means iof ait incame tax, which lie people
ire clamiormg to have epealed. Under sucli circumi-
stances, what could England expeut, in the next wai,
but humiliation, defeal, disaster, and disgrace ? And
wiho <es n kîtuinow that some of the martyred priests,
especial[y the sainited Airrovsmith, prediied that this
moult assurediy be the fate of Engiaunt, as prepara-
tory 1a the receplion of the truc faitli. There is a re-
tributive Prmvidence with nations as rith iidividiaIls
-crime never passes unpunished, and cruelty is cer-
tain ta receive a.rewart. e blo i the martyrs,
sa profusely' Mued b>' Protestanit bisbopîs anti judgas,
uinter te 'futurs andt the Stuarts, stilI unies laotheaveni
for vengeance. Lt is ntot for triai ta acceleraie tire ne-
tribîtionu. " Vengeance is mine ; I iwill nopa>' il,"'
saitb tire Lordi! IBut, assuredly', there are symptaoms,
an tha ana liand, cf ltha approch cf ratribetion, and on
the cther, ai thuat insaleunce ni prude whbichr pravake
il. Nat aven Nero nar Nebuuchadtnezzar aver set
thuemseives against tha Chturch wvithîgreaterntruculene
than have the Wbig cnt Tory Ministneas of our oin
days; anti Ï1t the woarst axcesses ai Paganism h ave
sarptassed te persecuting atroc ities of Protestantuismn.
Judlicious poo>! whicht oinmpals ane-thind oif ibe
people ta look ta tire haur cf buroiliation ar appraehen-
sian as Urne on>' season Jikely' la wring justice irom th d
rest h Admirable systemt !-whîich causes sa large a
portion of the nation, uiter the pressore ai enmity' and
persecution, lo ex peat front foraign courtInes sympathy
deaniedthe lianu their owvn I Trely' salîut ary prietiples
ai governmient, which make ane-third ai aur subjets
feei that for the sake ai their religion--anit that tae

religion of the rest of Christendom-they are objects Mn. MALONE,
of aversion and oppression in their native land. For PRO
tire pîesent fruits of this precious policy, we behold P RO E 58 OR, ST. A N N E S COLLE j ,
the most valuable portion of aur population leaving a BEGS to intimae to Parents and Gimuardiais, hat he in pre-
land tpey have ceasei to love-uar factories filing ;"nrtoreeivectwuooribre uYoung Gentlemen as Puipip. 1o

with foreicners, who have come tm a land they neriver n i aila Srmeving, Lvelin. Lying whu C
cared ta love-our ariy with difficulty recriuiiing its Dtrnmiig hia Gradies, the ndii alnit Taînges of ail Cii
ranks-and our financiors perplexed how to sisitaii eles coniected with iiilivays. Tvo-harl days in eachN weeL
thi resorce. Anti ai tItis mime of peace! Ifvill le devoed to field opertuions and the renainder or the
the difficultie of pence are s greant, whiat niay b weL t inide work, ,h rs Laying down Linos, Pioin,

ai ucn-?Aurt ifibriCaîtel es i n tDawintg, Marking Sections, and Wiinkinç rairçiexpected froun those oftieCarrrîAndiifrtheaCatholies ofe ionns, artltaVanas Selils w-ich prt
Great Brilnin get nothing but oppression innie cfrtiicrsetas ii Excavmions. On ycearissetricient for a Puipil
pence, ivhat have they i fear from war? And is àiit nnmirawiu taient. Term3s .53, currency pcr anaun, inîca-
their frult tha the injustice they endure drives tem i Bard, ., wi lthe fiiiriy.
to anticipale the time of thieir couniry's humiliation
as the hiour of their own iiberalion? [s it they whon0 A WORK FORL EVER1Y CATIhOL[C FAMILY.
thus put Catholicism in opposition ta patriotism, or
rather render it the best patriotism ta lament ha thIe
couryrî> shonlad oly by disaster be convinced of the DE LIGNE-S CATIOLIC LIFE OF CIIRLRT
inpolicy of persecution and the danger ofidisunion ? AND HIS AIPOSTLES.

RELIGIOUS EQUALITY IN IRELAND.
(From he Glasgow Free rce.)

We are glad that a moverent l tIer rirht direction
bas bee comnenced in Ireland for the reformnation of
one of ilie greatest abuses ilîat even aililcied a nation.
We do fervently hope thIat Ce agitation whiich lins
comienced vii not beallowed la subsie, except irrhli
the complete destruction of thait iuge injustice. When
we consiler tIae outrageously dispropnlortionle iapplica-
tion of Ecclesiasical reventues, and olier funds ap-
propriatedI to the support af Protstantism in 1reland
ire will have a fair specimen of the eqinalriglits saitd
to be enjoyed by Catholics under tia British 'constitu-
tion.

We find from a report of Cominissioners of Ecclesi-
astical Revenues. matde 16ti April, 1835, thiat the
estiniaîed amounlit of the ilhe compositions o Irelard
iras £668,888 14e. 2d. ; estinmaeil ainouni iof he i rish
FEcclesiastical Comissionrers, £S3,140 3s. 3. ; inet

anîmount of Episcopal revenue, on ain averaQe o thirec
year-sc, ending Decernber 31st, 1831, £128,808 8s. 3it.
1In the space iof hirty years Ihe followingsunms were
expended:t-For Protestant Ciairter Schools, £74 1,773;
for Protestant Foundling Ucospitals, £899,95; Proies-
tant Society for Discountenancing Vice, £12d,721;
arants ta taheBoaît of First Fruits, £515,3&2; loyal
iBouity, £25,400. We have not lhere eniîmerated thIe
enormonts revenues of Trinity Callge, Dublin.

Now, if w irtake thIre entire suims granmed Cnarter
Schools, Fonndling hospitals, the Socielty for lte Slip-
pression Iof Vice, andiI the Board of First Fruits, ni
ad to titis Ithe snU cf tihe separate iltirns apploed ai-

i inally to the support of Protestantiism in lrelaud. we
rlhail arrive at hlie astounding andh apparently incredible
faet, thrat inder the free and equaI laws of 1Bitaino, thIe
stat apîropriates, for Ithe support ofI lte rligion of
oIIane-eili I lOfthe cntire popohui ionî o Ireland, above
one hundred and seven tines thre snn ihiat iwas an-
unually voled to the remaining seven-eighthns. The
Catlr5îics et Irelund conistitutte sevei-elgînilis of the
anîtire population. an thiteir nimbers wvii enable us 1o
forni soe idea of lie anount of eliir contribiutions to
tlie purposes of tit state. 0f coirse, thtey have a righti
to expect a proportionate share of advantares in return.
Yet hie, on a laie ocuasion, there was question iof
appropriating a niserable £1,200 to repair a Caîholic
college, it was carried itt very greant diffieitly
through this justice-loving parliarent iof ours by a
ban majorty of tiwo, amiI the grnilirg bigotry or
contempitnous indfference of the inveterate enemies of
Catholics. This is amn injnstice Io which the cyces of
the community will be openei, as sout as te anti-
Papal frenzy shall have subsided.

IVe are toli that this is a Proiestant contntry, and is,
iherefore, justilfed in not voting morney' for Caiholic
purposes. But why, tien, weask. take Catholis,
mone> lor state purposesf If Catitalics are compeilel
ta pay a proportionate share of the taxes of the state,

vihy; not allow thm in retlurn a proportioniate share of
the atvantages? Britain is net more Protestant ilan
Franco or élgium is Catholic. Yet both these couru-
tries give a litÏeral allowance of the public fiunds toa
the splort cf Protestantism. Wliy does mot Proies-
tait Ecgni follw the example of Catholic France
or ibelginm ? Or is it, iat justice Io ail is incompa-
tible with a Protestant constitution ?

T AI LORS ! TORON TO TAI LORtS!'

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, SIXTY TAILORS,
COAT, PANT, and VEST MAKEIRS. Consinnt Enplo-
mtri, ithe Best Wages, andi ill Casi prriii. Apîply to

IILUIS& C&.,
Nciv Yor ai Livei Hses,

Ternnt, C. IW.
Oct. 22, 1522.

ENGL1S1, COMMERCIA L, MATH EMATICAL,
DAY, BOARD, AND EVEN[NG ACA DEMiMV,

45 ST. JOSE PH SfR11 E ET, MONTREAL.

THIS ACADEMY bemtg patronized by the Citholic School
Comnnmissioners enabls tlie Prinipl-tuI te uipart intrruction in
rte abnve deaiurtntcis on c snetemely mrodernie ternms, whih
hie wiirrants to le eqimi (if not superior) to ny shiol i
canada. 1le ill rcsmirneo ihis EveninA isses on thIe lst of
octoblnr next. Book-keepinr, by Single or Double Eniry,

'viii be niioroughly taigtl bv Laiure. Gemieinci dsiruirs of
siiudyig; Sur-eyiig or Eigineermg, wii find this eua gooI op-
pornmiar. Referic ees-Rev. Messri. Pfnscnruhr, Prcost,

ind tih Oiergymecn of St. Patrric-ks Ciucth.
W. DJOR'AN, Principal.

Septembeir 25th, iS2.

FRANKLIN HOtJ SE,
.Y M. IP. RYA N & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT 110OUSE. fa r'iîuamçcl an
Kiunait Wiliîqi Sr'rnuit rinîn is olûc îrioxfnuity ta ira

Bariks, thie Post Ollice an dthe Wharves, and its ne-igiborhood
ici titan diuWrenttltailrocad Terinitti,munire itadesirable Residence
for Men ai Busines, as weli mar of pleaeure.

THE FUINITEI;IE
ha entirely new, and of superior qunlity.

THE TABLE
IriI beent ail tLimes supplid mwu mihe Cioicst Delicacio the

nrkets carintlibrd.
ItI[lSES and CARIUAGES wiii be in readinesis at %te

Ste bats nndit ilway, to carry Passeingers to and from the
samie, fi-ec (if charge.

TH E H1OUSE wiii Ue OPENEDtotrothe Publie, on MONDAY,
the luth instant.

NOTICE.
The lnderintak-es tleis pportunity o returning rhanks

to lis rnumerous Friends, for i ucpatronage istowe on him
during the past imce yenrs, and ha hopes, by diligent attention
lt business, to merit a continuance of the saime.

Lonireal, May , 1832. M. , lYAN.

D. & J. SAt)LIER & C,.. hnve ist flhai.sir THE Hi-iS-
TOR OP- Tilt-: lIE 0F outt oiß NoSAVIOUR
.1-¼sus ci T tLLtST, mi I ismncIarnation ion hillis Ascension.
To vichlii ald3n-i n inrot or -run AeTs o prir
Ainis. 'Tnued irmn Ihe Freiar ihert DE L
by Mrs. J. Sm in; ;witi le ipprobniioni ai the Mnuolt ev.
lisiili'tirnis, Ar-Ililnioi or fNew York.

NiaTICESo n i r Eriss.
" Wae hv receiv-cieI re th, 7th.Sm atini nurmbers Arthisîteintit edition of ti'he Life or Christ. This took is trainii.ate<ienro the Freini of Pthr Fantis de Lignev, S. J., by AIr.Srttiier, a ady wetl ki to the rendJes I ih liVil/ir. Thei tirilyors ltrue i ms urr it fihi iti-rain rta-oftIlle fîtnîirsi

1 -

a nd the incre hul r I ra i> di on is-, iro is em n's O ii-n
hie 1] io Chit is cancindîetdiilac m thein innmber inid rh-i thfIlle Ai-ts of the Aponsuics cominCirces, beinp iendeldas i 'ît1 reL ton cie Lille of Cis, 5 mY the saine anrthr.

u coItIW menI u huis book to ther Cniihe

-'e crdial con c-nur le en inlirn fili ir<',tStates oîrn Ine atrenranueot- o v a ' fur-c, ut Soi-m sillarur ai
int eresiti, s hallier do Ligiie-v'sLir tio Chri , Il fs it-rady widely.kcnwn nid n prcor nontl tihe continentor Eut-r 'p wirru il has ''mn lin r heinprized s one oh the ilmost nuseratl

1-nidt-n ct iwarm . 4. t-s. ilIier, ii 'tîintt hicC urtir.
Of thet- lu îd ri-rit lCi-c- inux-iiiir m-frinUnt c tel fortn- vle r i -
lite conimrlriîtns t unet Ctinlle-nininrsrteniionujii îrre i erre Lign's woik irto ouir IoEire vili singinlrr-elivii-, ud aI"' - u mr e iinal text. The mukir h sntirU-prinsi
anl a i irt ulhetu veryi' taprice u ircyev-.îe cts

ir i uîntr'. 1'[li e l aicuru- r egn dnin-c- imne l ilieliant sit3le
a th ndtt c tt ie r . lIlrbains. n - e

Cuisine riniScheiir. and othier iiiirntii aiioist-rs ii irthe cii sio-We ktîîw not nhîicaie, îpabliioniaîa t- uniore genterai ility iai
r o ebna. h hlias rlrett rturaired a. wide tcircrlanitr inEtr it-.utti î-c ltutîn t o.bt& ria lu il il li. tiojncri iînaliiael be1. n 1amin-ryCrirjiînin haute m neinwt nw' - N. Y. A i ,er.

s i -ir i .u .un itLor.'s Cum-r-
Sarilifir & Ui X, Sexy X'unl.'tiis ie tw idilnu 1tt, le lure ul
our Divin - i ir riiI n in on t [
conpilin Frelu frrm n nrrn-ticii e aiiation ofI lte sreritori lintrisy the lea> Ii-iarnl and Iiius l! iignriry, and tl-rna i cil

ndlgr.The mrierits or ihis work arirouniversally
rel' ine btil i li, retiaîtnrion iaint-nîasaî ii 4iii tain
lagru 1ihili rlin-ctuahlpidntm inioui rT.rueplFer, arrent

ita Wmr t ili S[i h sîa i c-i i urniuîit%-n - 'l ac- euern i f il iii i [
fiirst isue is "'l ltDscent lierio tie Cmirs" and is iort hiri
pnice o thie numra."--P/ln/addphia VCîaoliau i inashrrtor.

" W e havereeved the isi inumilier of Du fieiy's Lifei
Churir, t-anidaued by Mrs. Sunrllic-, rîand iubisid fby n. & J.
Sunîeltfcr & i., Nom Yîulk, wlitlthe apr gnonttn of A rohibishiopii pIa.The xv ur-ils tuaifn h gît esircei-iiiiEîmmitad lia-r
itiij tbc tr-nsihianluinto threce hiîgiugaes fr.nithe original
Freiclh. It is issueI in tirto formntu, priifîdton eaur 'type nd

n n paer.-Enh nimiiibir caainis 64 lpges, ndi[s 1n1
n.atdi iuit ifla ni steelenrning. Thie irile iSvtwenty-tei-uis io min uttn'r, nttatr-n<nd w tvao iitei t tuiincn.s viii CenjIaptat

flire w-ci-k;. 'ae lne itîcdut ilircnîiiilsali ver>' r-adi>."1--
sheprdt ?f tiae WVai5.

ie nort f a snall -trI ofî 736 ages, elegntlprinted( rom
tine ye an diopapier, a ud is illiusratit h th:nrir etr-ren higlny
îiuni;i cein engnrav'ins, uiexeemdxrey for the work.-.
i mI'ay ie liad in the iuliowings>lyes rtftbindiing:- s.

Mina, git backs, - - .
Rtait, marnmhi c-ties, - . . 2r,

tr ir e , gitt edg

A liberalI )iseoiuti matie Io parties cluutbinii togelier, antiirduriing Six or taure eieii-s.
D>. & J. SADLIER & Co,

Coi-er d aNoire) Dame and St. Francis
, .tvier Streces,

Monureni 0<-n, 185..

DEAF AND DUMß INSTITUTTON.

PIFE DEAF antd 1)1MB INSTITTION,' forînnlen in A-
muninlu 18-tftcr itvinianntnie-inco May, 1851, will
bc re-o iener ontaI the 5t ai O 'OCTOBER instant, mît he village
ai si. .-harles eu. lIidistr.

Thr Diretnor having vsined tire prinipal Danf and D mb
nstitmtiion of nrdope, ri ar-quired a kinawledage or how

Ppils arc Ihere trenilt, wmill no uemilov the iot efIè-ivc
unnis iofp-n-iirniuugftiredalies î [-c ilînio i hm. As hmu
w-i il l n lie iraik i i i liv liax Clicrs ni tir
Sacietc if St. Viraror, hie vili be abte ta Iive a grenier dem-
lopment tl the tniistiinin. Amluong oher nodiicaiona, hi-
will etabli an Articulation Citta for younîig Ptpils; ibr-

uinii''u-niîr jitamnto tea nutierlauru w-ii ira a'aroiiiutty esaa-isasiin
tlit I Li l cm>'. A o niaiig ite inutis metiios naw
enlploy in su'ri-t-r the Institutions of Europe, he otîpes te
suceed in inakig mrany articuliaie distimnediy, ainothers to
-atcl the mards on rite lips, with a laility proporionate la

ilueir repctive cnpatcirie. This Irinaiutionii having no real
eiidowmnentis, tror, us vet, receeived the smuallest ait from tha
Lgislunre, noi ipil viill b ndinitiedtree. itrcrtions will
tic ' uer i iniag six moanthts anît a-hluf in the year oin thie ibo-
ILwinig ters:-

For Bonifi and Techin , 5à Dllars per imontil, prvable
hltf-vintrly i tadvance ; w-ibedding, washing and niteding
tre proilid by the Isalimet, uhe charrge wilu bc 7 Di.-
1rs c month. Maeienai attendaniçcand Siuiionaery, wihen fur-
nih Incaby tIe institution, twtill tR mvl extra eiarges. uliîiilUs be.-
ioniiing ta poor rinmilis wili bc taurîglt and Ioarde fr the
mnora e sumi of 3 Dollars and -lus per ionth, wihliout any
naditional chiargo tar Medicalt uendance, and school fara-
ture. Exters, unable to pay i, will oe rtecvcdT gratis.

I'"upits i' apparent intelige"ea ot "quiet habi'.a, will be r'-
ceiveot uthire age tf rmigint years; nthose naatrncedin fu yenuari wii
receive religious inictifns cily by the lainuage of sigas
and te norst etia wons

Mtaa, Octber t, 1852.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,.
JUST PUBLISHED.AND FOp. SALE

BY TIIE SUIBSCR IERtS.

Cotage Caonersamtions. By Mary Monien, 2
Cobatt's Lc-gnilei to Parsons nuitdLaborers (being

a sqnel to the l istory of the Itefonnati6n);
t8mo. mustun, . . . . . I Oj

The Spiritni a the Nation, and other select Politicat
ongs. By th'e Witers of the Dublin NesYp4pePro-it; lSmo., malin, pi-f r-aanr - i3

Mooras liir Maltlîre s, iwi h askeich of hii life, - Ia
The Spnvilid. RJ Paul Pppergrss, Esq'.; Part 2 1 3
The W orks of i shop England; 5 rois., . 50 Q

Dl. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Strpct%

Monreal, July 21.



THE TRUE WLTNESS AND CATHOEIC CHRONICLE.

ST. PATRICK S SOCIETY. NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

CBa e BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

- Bools can be sent my Mail to any part of Canada, at a
C? hltdf-penny the ounce.

z1Religion in Society, with an intrahution ivihe Most s. Il.
l..veo. Dm. Hues, Archbishnp af' NewYork,2 vois, 7 6

m - '~Protetanuism and Ctholiity Compared, 4by B-imez, 10 0
PJ The Untholic Ptlpit. in mîîslin, . . . . 1l 3

A 1 ossuett fisAory o the Variations cf lie Protestant
Scts, 2 vols., . . . . . . . 7 6

Lirr f St. Patrick, St. Bridger, &c.,-. . . 2 6
- Sick Calis: fronm tIhe Diary of a Mi-sinnary Priest; by

-vtre Rev. Etlwsan Pre. 18 mu. muhnu, - .- 2 6
Th i ai one of the nost interesting and instructive

books thnt his becmn publisheti in some years.
T E TISUATL MONTH ,lY MEETING of ic ST. PA- Not. 3, 4 and .5 of the Life i Chri.t, 1s 13d cach.
TRICK'S SOCIRTY, wil be lId at Sr. PATRICK'S 'Liii T niel State Caltholie Ainaiac for 1852. . . 1 li
HALL, on MONDAY EVENING, Ilth ih NOVEM BER Reilectinîts ci Spiriual Subjects, and on tîhe Pasion,
(in consequencs of Mondy beiing a Fte d'aligaiioei,) at bot y St. Aliphnsateus L fgi,-our. . 101
EJGIHT o'clock prcise>'. Colunthkille'., Prnpheeies, .O.. .0 74

B>' Orler, Pastorini: listory otiho Chrch,. . ... .3 9
yonrOrldOcL J. CLARKE, Sec. hie B e agtinait Protestanisin, bythe Right 1ev. Dr.

Oc.2,15.Sheil.................- __Montrea __,_Oc __._28,___852._•_Tales on the Sacranents, l ithe Autharess of Gerni. d
YOUING MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION Th ne i 2 6

TeSiîner'a Guiide, b>'file 11ev. Franeis Lewis no'f
Grenada, . . . . . . 3 p

Catuechisî niof Perseverance, by Abbe Gaume, . 1 101
Loretto, or the Choice, byC Ge. f. Miles, E.., .. 2 6
Tei Geî'nrcss, or the eilhets a Good Exatmtpue, . i 1

41 Rase cf Tarnmbuirghi, vby Cat'ia Schmidt, . . 1 10i
Devolions t Ie Saerel ileiai ofJestis, . . 2 6
'he Eruchnrisîic Manlti, or 'l'hirty-one ndays' prepara-

tionî for Coinniiou, . . . . I 104
Protesiant Con vertd by hrm Bible and Frayer Book, i 101
Exrcise nifFaith impssible, excet in th'c Catholie

Prole rn t en., or Potesans Trial1 b'te11}

Fai far Jstructo onMatrimnony, by Rev.1M.
Vnurin 1.IN0

The Lenton Monitor, or eflectiois on the Gospel for
every daV. . . . . . . . . 1102

'The Oe tr'ly Week, (in Latin,and Englis h) . 2 6Sr IT of Th'e Wa of Saation, by Sm. Alphon.ss tigouri, . j i0ti
Visiis toihe lessed- Sacrnient, by do, . i 104

TII! reglar MONTIILY MEETING of the aio Ass- hlie Sinner's în Conversion, by Fran~is Salazar SJ., i o
alion vill ha held on TUESDA? YEVENING NOVEM- he Spiritiail Combat,. . ... . i 3

BER Lrrd, h niille 01)FELLOVS' IU Gicat Si .The Devout Conununicant, by the Rev. P. Baker, . i 104
ri mo St 'The Rules of the Rsary and~Seapular, witb th Sta-Jnme.;S treet. in fteCos,. . . . . . .13A prompt auîeidance o Mombers is requettei nt SEVEN tons f Len C.. . . .. R..o.- oafensrjiinn 1Cr. MeGELEIS Lect Lre. L-soa fr Let-,............... .1 opr-eic-ly, n O ie TheNovenn of St. Francis Xav&er, . . , .. 7À'

(By r Ider) R P. REDMOND. Tl Goldein Martal. (the linrest and heat Prnver Dook -

M ontreaf Oct. 28, 185.Secrtar. ithie Enulgli langnge.) l1it will bea *and ail
rie devotions that are im general usNuchli as îthe

INFORMATION WTANTBD Novnas of St. Patriîek, St. Francis Xatvier, St.
Theresa, &.AIso Fui'uv-oie Litanies, The Ofike

0F MAR Y FRAWLY, about 10 or 17 veas old, a native of of the Blessed Virutin. Tií1Oikice of the Dead, Thet
lvslvsert, County Clare, Ireland, whvo ook shippmg at Li- Manner of Ahninrimrina- tie Sacraments, The Stt-

rmeriek ahatt le li June last, fur Quebec, where rIe is sup- tins ofI the Cross, Tie'Gospels isr Simnlavs, &c.
losc<l t htive arrivesi, and to bie now in soime part Of Canada, 18m1ro. of jo4-II pages, fiy printed and elngantly
prubnbly about Bytown. Any of the Catholic CIerg, c tlers, illustrated, ni prices fromi3. 3. i9d, ta 50».q
whto sh4oledukno anythinug about lier rill pieise ddres, HIaydck's Folio ible, with notes to every verse, in 2

Mr. John O'Dea, Recnfrew, C. W.," wo ias been vriuein vols, beatiilly iustriood, fer tnhe low prire of
ta l> lier father (iii Ireland) who is vey anxious lo heur frmi 50S ur-renc- e piblishler's price being £3 3-
li-r, t-ui-linz.

Oct. 2, 1S52. A rmche:'s Sermonic , . . . . . . , CG
OF JA AES SINNER aICK. a vanif wbetveei foutrleen nit GahlnMs Sernîorn's.. ....
illeen ycarsO aie,, vho [eft New York on te 17th Sepiem. McCarthm's S-rmonivn . .. 3

l4er last. lie is rather tat imfr his age, aid slender, of a sulow Bourilaos Sernuns 2 2 vols., .1.,... 7 6
coiplexion, blacik lairanid brawneayes ; ivhen last ueen lie 'he I)ifircnce Belwctenîemporal anti Eternal .6 3

ore a vite frock, blne stripedt pnartaloonrs, andi a binck cP. l'ihe Little Ora of thc Bl!ssed Virzin, . . .3 i
isiI fithller beiîng in thIe City in seareli if him, should liihbis meet Mem-orial of a Chrislian Life, by Lewis of Grenada, 3 I1
lis eVe, Or tht i of any Ivh hlîaîîilie lias been seenm ocrm- ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Mant's Dauighte:, byi Mrs. J.
p!o;-d. a conmumentimn 'w'ill lbu lhaunkfully received at tIre Sailier, 12nio of2i pages, n mushfîn; prie a t3d'

e ice. WILLY BURKE, or the1rish Orphan in America, by irs.Muutreel, Oct. 2, 1&5. J. Sadlier, 24m'ii, iiuslin; price la I3d.
The DUT' of a CI-ItSTIAN TOWARtDS GOD, to which

- NE W BO KS, is added rayers Mass, and the iules of Christian Polît-
JUST PUBLISHED BY TITE SUESCUBERS, 'traslatid front tt- Freni tiby Mrs. J. Sadier, 12man iiIJSU PULISHD 1WTUE UBSCIiBtRS, 400 lpages, hli!hourd, la 1051d; in iinrilin, L2s(6d. To'n

RO' ME and the ABBEY. Byf the Antharess cf Cer- . r. 1nusat of this wor lias bean soild within a veur.aldiie. A Tale ofCons 11cine; 1mo., of-412 pages, This is used as n Readig Book in te iSchools othieChristian
pur par, 2 6d; musln, . . . . . 3 Brotihers. It is an adrl-irable book oi itnstruction for parents as

LIF E of CHRIST, and Pisi Apostlcs. Transinted well as their children.
Iromithe Frenchl, byMrs. SadIlier; the 2th and con- The OPLiAN iof MOSCOW. O the Young Govrness, (ifthû-iding Niiber, price, . . . . 1 3 lousand), trnîlamed Ilrom tie French by Mrs. J. Smdlier.

Ti E S EWIFE. By Paul Peppergrass, Esq. ; part Smno, -10 pages, wili fine steel engravingndui an illuminated
3 - .. . . 3 titlu; p ice 22Gd'

I.iOREIS MELODIES, complete. with Music, anId The CASTLE t'of lOUSS]LLON, or Querev in the Sixteemlh
t-mrpanimnt Bv Jolni Sîeveînson. . . b 0 Centurrv. (fturth thousant), translated froni the French byA)LIER'S New Edtion o! the CA'-THOLIC FA- Mris. J. Sadlier, ISmo, with an eneravinr sud ua flminiîtc

M1iLY BI LLE ;rt. 2, . . .t an title, tclmatchI the " Oripn i'o M'oscow;" pric a2s Gd.
î-:ss~ andIREbV I-WS an leala' i a BENJT MIN, or tire Pîmpil of the Braters i' tlleCCrisîiant'ui, by 0 . A. BIIOXVNSOLN, LJ..D. Une volumrîe 516 pag-es, SuIcahols, r:nslarcd iront [lieïFreuîeilby M Lra. J. Saclier, SLmi, ioid i-tII2îna, prinîecrionfine pnpt', botînt in tireie llowing urulin ; prica lastM.tyes-Iothli, Shep, Extra, rry. The Devott Sou, ly the Verv Rev. J. B. Paganani, I 1oid.

Tlii c WNG OF CR T .N $1 uan The CninLio Ci0lbring, lu> thI Rt. Rev. Dr. Wa lu, ai froua«'11l-'OLLCWINCrOP0F lIRIST. 'Ne-%vLrnisattein, Il, (id ta 20.
wu ripprrmio i Ac shpfWetitr. Cob e >t's lNteriof3fliteforinatiou, 2 voLs., bounti in one,yN ICI IOtAS, Cardinal Archlishap ni Westiiîsrer. (Nc Eifisn;). 3.a tIt.

t .IHN, ArultWhop Iof New York. TnE rCunRisTIAN tREcanORY, guntling meucin t tinhir eternalNev and eegant ediru, printed n he finest papier, wt a samlvation, Iy lev. R. Parsons, S. J., is 31.
splendid steel fronuspicec, 600 pages, ldiîo., Uid boautnd in This is a bouk whiili shiid b in ev fuit. wIt as
thI Iltawin; ntles: m .wr.50en$more t etn. Iuidrd iearsii ago, und ir as uoneîlot h, piafi,. . . . - $0 50 iturotighIliii titi urableite cuuuuasilice.

gilt edges - . . O 5 Spui rual Exercises ai St. giatius.
Inutaion muîorocco ilt edges, . . I 00 LigouriPs Prepariotion for beath, 2 ;d.
Mur. extra, . , . . I 50 De. on lie Coimîtiamtiieits and Sacramnients. t» 10d.Mor. super extra, bevelled, . . -. 2 00 ketces fi the larIl Catholie Missions in Kentuc-k-v, s. 9d.We know not tlhe nuhor of this neiw translation oIf ie Lectures on the Docirines of ti iCatholic Church, b'v the Rt.]mîitatfion, but ils mnerits cannot he doubted, since itf as or- Rev. Dr. Spaldin,-

lained Ile sanction of the Iiirhust authority, nat onl in eccle- Festival of hie losan, and other Tales on Commandments.smetieal matters, butin scholarshlip andi aste-Cardinal Vise- Ward's Cantos, a Saiiiu upn lthe Refirmation, 2s Qdx.
matin."--iD/n Rviwcz. Popc and Magtuire's Discusion, (Ncw Eclition), 3 9d .Tis is tie lin-st liti iofthe FOLLOWIÇG OF CHRIST 'l'he Catholic Choir Book, price rtduced te Os.
ever primted Oni tis side cif the Atlantic. Ever> Catholic, 'The Catholic Harp, do to la tfld.w ltier old or young, should have a copy' ofa i I freasure of Butler's Lives of te Saint», (Chenp Edition). 4 vols.. 20s.n uuk. De Fine dfition. IlIstrated,' witi 25A SALVE FOR TEE BITE CP THE BLACK VJPER. Steel Engravings, ati Faor illumninated Titles, ai fromTranslated froi the French ot Aibbe Martinet, Auhor o 35 tIo 60s.

M" Religion in oci" sy Jud;e Barry. IPaiper. lS 3d; Douay Biliies, at rtom 58 to 5oa.
Truilia 1 - 0'dDoaim> Testauncmms, at froma la lOd to 3s 9d.î-r ' ' . 'ifr lit' 14%7n .) i.lVJV-Ut'1n r-

SI SU TH E LIFE ANFD TIMES OFP HERIGHT REV. DIL FLAGE', iret Bishop of Lois-ville.
By Bishap Spalding, 12 mo., -108 jnge, 5s.

A 'RATISE ON GENE R AL CONFESSIONS, Is 3d.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cornter of Notre Dame andi St. Franes avier Street.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

To te Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavir Strects.

BLANE 130OKS,
COMPRISING Leders. Journal, Lener, la', and Cash

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Street., Montrea.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber begs letve ta inforn ihs fiands and the pic 
ai general, that h chas REMOVED froin No. 99, St. PaulStreet, to No. 14 Notre Damie Street where he wiu carry onhie businessWHOLESALE AND RLTAII of DRY GOODS,

both STAPL ao CANCT. andw ould direct the attention
COUNTIIY MERCHANTSWi vir;it bis STOCK before pur-E
ci»ngelîewhere.

chera gCredit will be gi'en.
ROBERT McANDREW.

Mantreat> May 19, 1852.

Jt'sT REcEtvED BY TtE SUBscRini'ns.

Trave-s im Tartary, Titibet, anti China. By Tii H-ue, s. ti.
Misionarv Pmit ; 2 vols., il8ustrated, prîce, 8 0

Anoilit Edfilon, in 2 voI., witholt thlium illustrmions, 0
The Cereioniml, for the use ofi ie Churches in tie

Unitedi Sttes, witl an explanation O the CCmuo-
nies, . . . . . o

Manual of Ceremeics 2 6
Explanationi of the C-remores, - . I 1 104
Bilanche: a Talc Tranulatedi from the French, . 1 3
Tho 'oSp:-wife;' r, the Queen' S-ecrt, by the

.Author of Shanly Maguirr-Part I, . 1 3
Valentine McClutefiv, the irish Agent; toeinr with

rhe Pious Aspiraions, Pcrmnisions, 'Vouchaie-
niants, andti oner sanc-iiied privilees aiýof' So)oiàn
?MeSliione, a lletigieustaiuoriiei, '. %Van.Caiun
Io ,a40S pageo, in Murli, 3 1

(TIis l a New Edition of Carleton's ecelebratedt Work. Its, witiout excepîion, the most correct eituire of Irish Lite
ever written. A whoa ire not read the ork should do se.)

Catechismai of the Christian Religion, being a comn-
raîdini ai the Catec-hism iof idtpelier. By tue
lIev. S. Keenîan, . . . 3 9

Te orofeiig Cristan standing befor the Judg-
ina t Scat cf Cinisti B>' t Rev. f. Ferry, . O 7

ASo, JUsT iEcEtvED,
A large asbortment of Holy Water Fonts, Beads, ReligiousPriat, n a. And a fi esh supply ofthe Portrait cf Plus the lX.,'

ait ony 5s.i. & f. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame tnd St. Francis

June 14, 1852. . Xavier Streets, Montreal.

*GROCERIES, S'UGAR, &c. &ec

FES!! TEAS, verv Snpe'rior'JAVA'COFrE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS, BACON, and n àod assortrnentol oier
Articles, for sale at No. 10, St Pautl Street.

JOHN.. PHELAN.
Montreal, Atigust 20, 1852.

EDWARD FEGAN
Hue constantly on hand, a large assortrnent of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHEAP FOR CASH,

. 232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

Mts. R E IL L Y,
MIIDWIFE.

The Latlies of Montreal arc respctiilly informed that, in con-
sequence a the late lir, MIS. REILLY has R EMOVED ta
eli hour-e occupied by Mr. Jonis Lourmar, as a-Paint andI

Colour Store, opposite the Hono Dio Nunnery Church,
NO. 154, Sr. P.UL STREET.

Montrea, July 3, 186. . . -

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undersignedn has constantly on hand a choice nssortment
ofi t above articles, t which hfie respecetiilyv invites the at-
tention of' Town anîd Cuuîitry Merchams.

F. McKEY,
83 Si. Fiail Street.Motret, October 9, 1851.

REiMOVAL.

DYEING BY STE.AN!!!
JOHN M'CLOSK Y,

Silk and Waoollen Dyer, and Scourer,
(FR0 M BELrAST,)

-tAS REMOVED Io Nu. 38, Sanguine Street. north corner
of the Champ de Mars, and a litle off Craig Street, begs to
'etuîrn is besî lthanks ni Ithe Public o' Mamrcal, nnd the sur-

rotndinug country, for the kindI manner in wlhich he ns becn
patronized for lic last eight yenrs, and now craves a continu-
ance of the same. He w'ishes ta state that he lias now putr-chased his present pince, where hhas buit a larce Dye He
and as he bas fted it up by Steam on the Lest Amnericain
Plan, he is now radv to ld any tnlliri in his wa. at moderate
charges, ani 'withl dspateh. }e will dye all kiis of Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Crapes, Woollens, &c. n;ns also, Scouring ailkiiids of Silik and Wtooen Shawls, Moreen Window CuîrtnIîs,
Bled Lanrgings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Waîered. All kinds of1
St ains, sucli as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Moild, Vine
Stains, &c., carefullv extracted.

!ZSN. B. Golodskept stubject to the caim of the owner
twelve monthls, and no longer.

Montrent, August 18, 152.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician oif 6c IIotel-Din it ospital, and

.Professor n the School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2sn HOUSE BLEURY STIEET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis) froin 8 t A. M.;1 ta 2, andi 6 ta 7 P.-M.

DEVLTIN & HRERBERT,
A D V OC A T E S,

Xo. 5, Lüth St. James Street, Montreal.
B. DEvl.IN,
A LEX. I{ERBEtRT.

H. J. 1 A R KI IN,

No. 27 Liale Saint Tames Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
A D VOCA TE,

Ofice, - Garden Street, next door to te Urseline
Convent, near the Court-House.

Qunebec, Mav 1, 1551.

M. DOHERTY
ADVOCA TE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in thte
buildings ocetpied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. D. kcc1 .an Office and ins a La inigent at Nelsonvile,

iniit 1, fisetjoi Circuit.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufaeturer,
1.. IS51. 25, College Street.

. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Darme and St. incent Streets,

opposite the old Court-Itose,
lIAS constrmily an hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

T}LOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c'. 4'c.

JBONSECOURS MARIKET, MONTREA L.

WILLIAM C UNNINGH AM' S
MAR.BLE F'ACTORY

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERIUACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manfactnr fWHTEanalter
kinds of MARBLE. MONUMENTS, TOM13s, an GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE ant BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMA L FONTS,
&-c., wishes to inlrn the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinit,that any of the above-mentioned articles theny nyiwant vill be
armishd them ai the hast material and of the liast workiaan-

%b , anti oi teris ihat will admit cffiano opauimian..
SC.r anufac t e teMontreat S e ifany pr

san prefers 11cm. * tni n'pr
A rreat amtment o White and Coloreti MARBLE just

arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleaury
Street, near Janorer Torrace.

Montrent, bMarcmi6, 152.

-TE SEN TO AY P

NEW OATJOLIC BOOKS,
(LONDON EDITIONS),

JUST RECEIVED AT SADLIERS' CHEAP Casît
BOOK STORE.

More's Catholici; or,.Ages of Faith by Kenelm il.
Dirby ;completc, in 3 large Svo. vols., . .c1 0.

Tie Fa'ih of Cutholies, confirmed byScriptres. and
auested Itv ieb aiers. Compilcd by the ie.
.T. flrin pan, ind the Rev. J. Kirk. R'evised anîd
Enlarged by the Rav. J. Watcrworth. R vols., 1 10

Compitiam; or, the Meeting of the Ways o the Ca-
tholic Church. 5 vols..

Evidences and Doctrines of tIh Cathotia Churchiby
Archbishop MacHale,

Life of St. Jane Frances De Chantal. 2 vols.,
A Treatise on Chancel Sereens and Roud Loit, &c.

by A. W. Pugin, Architect, illustrated, . . 1o0
Contrats; or, a Parattel between Noble Edifices O

thc Middle Agesand Correspondin Buildin ofthe
presont dy laigtha prescrit Dean> of Tabt<e,
by> A. W%. ?ngin, iiiustrateti, .i

The Present State of Architecture in Englund, by
Poin, vii 36 illustrations, . . 0il 3

The 'Pope; considered in is Relations wfth the
Churchl Temporal Sovereiçtles, Separated
Churches, andtIhie Cause of Cîvilization. Tran.-
laîed f'oîn the Frencth o Conît Jesepti fleMistr, 0 7 6

Lectures on Science anîd leî'ealed Religion, I' ,Car-
dinal Wiseman, new editionN witb illustrations, 2
vol»., . 0 .OfTh Life of St.Theresa, Translaiedfrom theSpnanlis O 6

Sy'n .lsm; or, the Doctrinal Ditlerences between
Cathaies and Protesîants, by J. A Mobler, D.D.,
2%vols., . . .- .<0 1Peacl's.Sermons for every Sunîday and Festival .î

St. Ligaîîri's Sermons l'or ail Stînàanva iniie hoYcr,. o 10 V
Mloronv's Sermnons for aIlli h Sunddys' and Festivalse, ïo j( Il
Alban Butler'» Discourses, . . . . 12 ;
St. Litouri's Exposition of the Cou Cni ofTrent, . o
Wiccler's Sermonson the Gospels for Sundays, &c.,

2 vole., • . . . . O 5 v
Life of Ilenrv the Eighth, and Histnry of the Eng-

tih Schismn. ''ranîslaîed froin Ite Freneh of Audiîî,
Iv E. ]Çirwan Browne. I vol. 8vo., . . o 10 0

Milner' etrens to a Prebendarv, . . . o I
'2i h ou! an Colvary, netlitatng on tIhe Suffeirins

of Christ . . . . .0 2 g
Challoner's Meditations for Every Day in the Year.

2 vois., • . .1 0 ' 3
Retrent for li2ious Person», . . O 2 6

Practieni Met aions o Cliristian Perfection . O 2 0
Counsels for a Chinstian Mohlier, . . . o t 3
Cariinial Wiseîian's Lecture» on Holv Week, . 0 5 
A True Accouint of the Jlongarian Rfevuniîfon, byWilliam Bernart lMeCab, . . . . O 3 6
Hierurgia, by D. Rock, . . . . a 0 o

As we have only a few copies of each of thos
WorLs, persons reqpiring limi should not deliv.

MOORE'S Complete Works, with his lat Pr-
faces, NoIcs, . . . . . 12 1

Moltsre's Melodies Set t Music, by Sir .foln Seven-
sun, in parts of Twelvc Pagés of' Music, priceis 3d el eh.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and -will shnrly be readv:--LEGENDS ON THE UMI-
IANDMENTS OF GOD. Trainslated from tithe Frenieh t

J. Colin De Plane.
Legenil un Une Sevei Capital Sins. Translated fron the

Frenclicf J. Coli n De Plancy.
APPROBATION OF THE ARICHTBISHOP OF PARIS.

" We have caused them to be examini and, aecardiîig o
the report whichhlias bean imade to cus, ve have ornailie
opinion that (bey inay be rend with iitercst and withoîut dan-
ger?"

CANTON H0 USE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AD SUGAR WAREIOUS.

No. 109, Notre Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites theattention of Consurnts te
his Stock of TEAS and COPFEES, which have teen seleced
with th greatest care, and on such terns as tu allow hin

otier them at unuîsually low' prie.
TheA MACHINER on the Premises. worked by a Fir

Horse Power Sîanem Engmea, Ibr Ronsting and Grindiîg Coffe-,
"u Uihe nost approved plan, the Coffec being closely comni

in poîshled 'meai spheres, which arc conslantly revo'lviniîg nidoscillating ii ieted ar chaibers, is prevented inibling tin
fron Smoke, danger oi partial cRrbonisatdan of the Ben anlos o' Aromna, so importanttao sscurs, vhich is firtle
ensured b> attention ta Gridiîga ilUe shnrtest Urne pier tuSale. Te Unis olabarate proton,-s SAMUEL COCH-1IAN uejr-s
ilte high iepiî-tfon bis Coffe bas obîaiiued throuigh a lmwv

CRYSTA.LLISEU SUGAR (much adnired fur Coffe),
REFINED SUGAIR in snall loaves, and WEST INDIA
SUr4CABS.cfr the hait qnaliîv, alwva;s on baind.A Ita' of the cioiceat selec;tiois cf TEAS ni yli bad a tie
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, unrivaled in latr
aend parrnt, ai moderate terns.

Fmnilies residimg distant from Montreai will have t icir irIr
2sarrijtoiuslv attended [o, andifarwarad wxilh iniinediaite as1î,telt.

Jule 2,n 1851. 109, Notre DaineStree.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT MbULTS,
103., Notre Dame Street.

TI-S Estlablishinent was opened for the purpose of uipplvint
RJJVATE FAMILlES, and sm e1mcrs n7t general. i

GENUINE FOREIGN W INES and SPIRrTS, ure :md
id retd, un quantities to suit purchasrs, and upon me

mos-t mooiderate terms, for Cash.
The exprience of the last twelve months has amply prove1

to tic public the utility cra Depot lor such a purpose-enabimr;
.iemin to slect irom a large and well assorted Stock, the quant 1/W
isuited to their cotnheni ecombining tîne advantage of t

Whulosale Sore, with that of' an ordimrt Grocery.
SAMUEL COCiHRAN, Proprietr.

AU goods delivered free o' charge.

A vern choie e assortment o FORT, SHERIRY, CHAM.
PAGNE and CLARET, now on hand.

And a smcal urinuntity of xtr-may Tara an d moteo OLD
JAIMAICA RUM, sa scarce in iis miarket.

*AMERICAN MART,
U.?per Tcu'n Mark'et .Place, Queltec.

TLS E bahishment is extensively assorted witht Wool, Cotlain
Silk, Straw, India, andI ather mnanihe'atifum- Pan-les, embracinig
a complete assortxneltt of eveary article nu the Staple andi Fancy
DrvGaods Lune.

s an ta Tahne, aui Fr'ee CatIs enrican fenal

aties~ purchasing et this-house once,- are sura *to becomnd
• Customers for bte bfuture.

-Hnaving every facility, with experienced A gents> buying iii
the cheapest mairkcets o? Euror anti Aenica, wih a thorwidh
knowledge of theo Goaods suita le for Canada, tItis Estabilishiniti
aiofers great anti saving inducemnts ta CASH JBUYERS.
EIn t e of Q k Sale and Small.Prafis,siedyvadhered I

Evnr aticleaso fordwxi reaUy is. Cash pay'menis requir
aitndedl osins. nders freom punies at a distance carefui

Bank Notas of ail the solvent Bank Irfa the Unîtedi Siates,
GoaI ant dit r .Coins of ali Countries, taken ai the AMER

Quebee, IS00. T. CSE>

fPrinmed by JO HN GijEs, fiai the Proprietors. GsunQ
-E. C.L.ERKEditor. -
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